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$747,000 bond proposed to replace Echobrook School
The Mountainside Board of Kducation on

Tuesday announced plans for a $74^,000 con-
struction bond issue that would allow r«m.
plete replacemiiint nf lehohrnnk <;,-h,-,n)_ fh»
oldest facility in the system.

This proposal will be placed before the voter?!
of Mountainside in a referendum on Tuesday,
Oct. 14,

In adopting the resolution calling for the
bond issue, board presidentGrant Lennox said,
"'.It has been the stated jjoal of rhr board to
replace these older school buildings which are
just not up to par for a school svstem of the

"0s, We ha\i' now reached the point where the
borough can make better use of these build-
Ings than we can. All money received by the
proposed transfer of property will be usert to
lower the bond issue,"

I he $747,000 bond issue will provide for
the replacement of eight classrooms, a gym-
nasium - lunchroom, a small school library
and related storage space now in use in the
mam Fehobrook School building (193ft) anrt fhp
• '•h'«if annex (1 903),

In addition, an instrumenta! music room.

a new library-learning center and a multi-
purpose room will be provided. All new con-
struction will be on the Deerfield School site,
and details of the addition will he. discussed
in future releases and meetings,

• * *
FLEXIBILITY WILL be provided in the

classroom addition and llhrary-learnlng cen-
ter by using demountable walls and folding
Hnors between pairs of •classrooms,

The "open room concept" may also get
more study as planning proceeds and staff

is involved, I he existing I efiobrook School
buildings are becoming increasingly inade-
quate and inefficient fur school use.

Dr. l.evlne B. Hinlgan, superintendent of
schools, pointed out several reasons for this
situation in comment ing on the need for re-
placement:

1, A dangeroui location on Rt. 22,
2, Vibration and noise from Kt, 72,
3, Inadequate classroom si?t' and sehuul

storage spane,
4, Traffic problems created by pari-'nts

trying to get into the school driveway from Kt, 22

nr Nfw r'rrivirli 'nc if traffic' ni'iir the s c h o " l c n t r n n c c t l r i>t 'wayroad,
5. Hie proposed o i e r p a i i Bt New F r o - and magnify the m:tU>ty pinhieniR for chil-

vidence ruad and Rt. 22 that could c rea te dren Jnd paren t s .
nnrt Rsifusitlfiri e v n mnrp imsatisf""*'

^ a f p t h i i t i i h a r w h i r h n o w f > ^ j ^ ! § .
\

fr"»n Nt->w ' '
i l i s e r l e o f wlU hr l ' i g the

b. Small sirf of school that makes it north) <Q Kt. 72 very v\»<— lo the t
road (going

exceedingly difficult to service adequately with
a nurse, librarian, special teachers ( d
inj?., art, physiral ncldfsflrtn anil ind'slc-)

7. \ popeible I'riipospil widening if New
r'roviiieice road will increase thi> volume

)
School and Inc-ri'BBf the intensify nf rh i ld
efifefy p r o b l e m s .

D e t a i l s r i 'ga i (lirij! the hoi o t iph ' s u s , . .)l
the Hch"b'Ook School bu'ldlngs will bf forth-

Across the board raises for police proposed by Council
4th-year patrolman
would get $10,800

Ksy

TENNIS RETURNS' TO THE DARK AGES—Your friendly neighborhood reporter is shown
above taking part in the Recreation Department's tennis program. After a one-hour
lesson, it is reasonably safe to assume that while Ray Barto may recover, tennis never

Adult program
this year offers
230 courses
Everything from scuba diving and recre-

ational games for the visually handicapped
to Russian is being offered in the fall term
of the Union County Regional Adult School pro-
gram.

Harry E. Linkin, director of adult educa-
tion, announced this week that more than 230
courses are being offered tills year. Classes
will begin on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
arid Thursday evenings during the week of Sept.
29, at the four high schools in the Regional
District, and at the Lincoln School, in Gar-
wood.

Garwood was added this year as the result
of a mail survey of the entire cprnmunity.
Linkin said the newest adult school program
In the Regional District will open with nine
course offerings.

Linkin said brochures detailing the courses
being offered, together widi registration in-
formation, are scheduled to be mailed to every
resident In the Regional District and surround-
ing areas within die next week or two.

Interested persons may register for courses
by mail by using the registration form on back
of the brochure, or in person at the nearest
Regional high school on Tuesday, Sept. 16,
,and Wednesday, Sept. 17, from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Late registrations will be accepted the first
--flight of class.

"It's best to register as early as possible
to insure a place in the course of your choice,"
Linkin said.

Linkin also pointed out that residents of the
Regional District who are 65 years of age or
over may join a number_of courses at no cost.

The Regional District consists of Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield.

Besides the new adult school in Garwood,
classes will be- held at Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield; Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School, - Clark; Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth. -

• * *

Among the new courses being offered are:
- (Continued on page 2)

3 tennis program. Alter a one-nour suucicu xia in HL niajui uciuai juu
ay Barto may recover, tennis never for the benefit of the local George

Become a tennis pro?
No net profit in game for reporter

By RAY BARTO program, under chairman Harry Nash of the
• in,,™™,! T I , , , -« ,.,„„ n « , n » m nnT-cnn nn Recreation DeDartment. through instructors

will. The program, which was formerly a raging, success In teaching youfll pupils, has
suffered its first major defeat in attempting to Cram a four-week course into one hour
for the benefit of the local George Plimpton. (Echo Photos by Bob Baxter Jr.)

By RAY BARTO
"Mommy! There was a strange person, on

the tennis courts yesterday and he didn't know
what he was doingl"

To say simply that of all the games I know,
I know tennis least, would be an understate-
ment on the order of saying that the cost of
living has risen since the 1800's. What little
tennis I have played has usually been with
badminton rules/ which should,.give you some
idea of my background in the sport.

Obviously, the best way to-learn the game
is to take a les'son, which, brings.,us to the
Mountainside Recreation Department's tennis
program. There are approximately 70. young
Mountainside . residents taking part In tlfe

State puts up cash
to pay for widening
of Central avenue

The New Jersey Department of Transport-
ation this, week announced It has allocated
$100,000 in state road building aid to 11
county municipalities, including $10,000 for
widening Central avenue in Mountainside.

The aid is being provided from one of Wix/
separate funds which have been authorized by
the state legislature to provide^approximately •
$31 million in aid to New Jersey counties and
municipalities each year. Under the provisions
of tliis particular aid source, the depart-
ment annually receives applications from mun- .
icipalities interested in constructing.or recon*

- Structing portions of their road and street
systems. . s

Allocations to each municipality-request-
ing aid are then reviewed .with an eye to their
relative need. Through this fund a total of
$100,000 Is available annually to municipali-
ties in each county.

The amount set aside for each, muni,qi-
pallty represents the • state's share in the'
total cost of an approved project. The,state'
share"' may^lie" Up to 90"percent.' Subsequent '
construction plans are reviewed by the de-
partment which also checks materials and con-
struction W6rk. , • • /

program, under chairman Harry Nash of the
Recreation Department, through instructors
Tom Catalon and Sue Schmit. The oldest par-
ticipants in this program are about 10.

This In Itself should give me some form of
an edge? Incorrect. The course In which I
took part for- one day comprised the members
in graduate school. They had completed the ^
first four-week course and were now getting i
into the fine points of the game.

Immedlately upon rny arrival I became
apprehensive. I saw the students playing sets
against the instructors, and doing quite Well.
I was set up for a doubles match featuring
the supervisor, Tom Catalon, and a little
10-year-old named Brandon Glambee against,
the female instructor, Su&-Schmit and myself.

Ahh, 1 thought, all I've got to do Is hit it
to the little guy. Incorrect.

The "little guy" was to begin the match by
serving to me. He proceeded to fire two bul-
lets at me which struck the fence while 1 was
still lifting up my shot. Awed, I made ready
while he *began to serve to my partner. She
returned the serve to Tom Catalon, who then
tapped the ball just over the net, on my
side. Like an eagle hunting its prey I was

(Continued 911 page 2)
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HSuffef party set
at pool Saturday

A buffet party will conclude the adult calen-
dar at. Mountainside Community,.,Pool Satuir-.

_day at 7:30 p.m. The Galloping Hill Caterers,
from Petersen's at Five Points, Union, will
serve the meal. It will include roasr beef,
turkey, baked beans, "baked Virginia .ham,
Swedish meat balls, potato salad, beet-salad,
garden salad, cole slaw, pickles, olives, rills,
watermelon special and additional spices.-

Advance reservations must be made at the
pool 'office by today to aid the management
in making final arrangements with the caterer.

-" "Reservations • are- $3 per person,' member-
or" guest (guest must be hosted). Anyone
attending the party without a reservation must

. pay an $1 per person. .

1 '• !T'

An across the board ply hike of about
10 percent of the current salaries of mem-
bars of the Mountainside. Police Department
next year was proposed Tuesday night by the
Borough Council at its monthly meeting In
Beeehwood School.

The wage boon would mem that a fourth-
year patrolman would receive $10,800 a year,
an increase of $1,000 over the present rate.

The proposal was in the form of an ordinance,
which requires two reading! by the local
governing body. The final reading and public
hearing will be held at the September 16
meeting of council.

The ordinance propose! the following pay
scale: first-year patrolmen's salaries would
go from the current $8,000 to $8,800; second-
year patrolmen from $8,500 to $9,300: third-
year from $9,000 to $9,900, and fourth year,
"as alfHtay "noted, from "$9;S0O to ^10,500.

For the higher ranks, die piy boost would
go like this: sergeant from the current $10,300
to the new rate of $11,300; detective from
$9,800 to f 10,800: sergeant detective from
$11,000 to $11,700; lieutenant from $11,000
^d^l2^000r^iU^aitt«^f«H*$li*300$
to $12i300;,captBiiifTOm $11,700 to $12,600
and chief from $13,iQ0'tdf 13,800,i

... IT WAS ALSO made knofii by Councilman
Robert Ruggiero, wllo is,- also police com-
missioner, that the police pay contract would
HeneefoTBrTSe negoSated~on"an annual basis
rather than everytwo yean,

"It's due to the inflationary spiral," Rug-

\ Regional board
The next regular business meeting of die

Union County Regional High School District
Board of Education will be held Tuesday at the
David Brearley Regional High School uiKenil-
worth. The maeilng will begin at 8 p.m.

glero said, '"We felt it would be proper to
negotiate each year in order to protect both
sides."

The last pay raise was instituted at the
outsit of this year. It also called for a
general incrtasi of about 10 percent. How-
ever, the pay hike previoui to that was two
years earlier in 1967,

Councilman William Brandt, who presided
at the meeting in the place of Mayor Frederick
Wilhelms jr . , said that in 1968 when the
council was considering this year's pay scale
for the police force, "Wt, were at the bottom
of the ladder" in salaries "among Union
County police departments. We moved into
the upper third this year," he laid, "and
now we'ri moving to maintain thii position
of being in the upper third of all police de-
partments in Union County."

••— Th* new-rates go into effect Jan. 1, 1970.
In other council business, it was reported

that work on the connector road between
Deerfield and Our Lady of Lourdes schools
is on schedule and will be.ready for use in
September.

*«**M»Thê  sid«WBlk««a]«eent''to ';the*road" will-be-
finiihed this week.

* * *
THE ENTIRE TRAFFIC pattern at' the two

schools will be revised this year to make
the area safer during the critical morning
and afternoon hour! when* school commences
and lets out. ^ — — —

The new traffic pattern will be promulgated
later this weak. The roads involved are
Central avenue, School drive and KnoUwood
road, plus the connector road.

"This is the culmination of the efforts of
a lot ef people," councilman Brandt said,
"to improve the safety of our schools. We
hope that when the new traffic directives
are in effect people will take them in the
spirit they are Intended—with the safety of

(Continued on page 2)
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Three crashes
along Rt. 22
on rainy night
The Mountainside police this week reported

three major accidents on Rt. 22 during the
heavy rainfall last Friday. In the first, Patrol-
man Joseph Lobl reported that a car, driven
by Frank-Londino, 17, of Scotch Plains, ran
off the highway at 7:05 p.m.

Londlno told Lobl that' he was driving in
the right lane of Rt. 22 East when the car
in the left lane went into a skid. The other car

\ then cut him off,' he said, forcing him off the
1 highway and he struck a fire hydrant.

The report stated that the car was a total
loss and that a passenger, Ronald Cochran,
17, also of "Scotch Plains, was taken to Over-
look Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad. He was treated and later released.

A little more than two hours later, at 9:15,
Shirley Howard of Scotch Plains was at the
erist-to-west U-turn on Rt. 22 when, according
to her statement, she stopped before entering
traffic on the east-bound lanes. Seeing It was .
clear, she began to pull out when she saw a
fire truck. She stopped again and was struck in
the rear by a second car on the U-turn, she
said.

The second car was driven by Barbara A.
Sandford of Scotch plains. She told Lobl that
she was behind Miss Howard's car In the U-
turn when she began to pull out into traffic.
Miss. Sandford then began pulling out with her.
When the first car stopped, she was unable
'to- brake in time, and struck the' other car in '
the rear.

Mis s: Sandford was taken to Overlook Hospital
"by the^Rescue Squad, and released aftertreat-
ment. Her car was damaged in the front fender
and the windshield. Miss" Howard's car was
dented in the rear bumper.

In a third accident, at 10:25, Gary Nlttole,
18, of Springfield wrecked the car he was
driylng on Rt. 22 east. He told Lobl that he
was driving in the right lane when he saw a
truck stopped in front of him. He tried to pull
into the left lane but was cut off, he said. I le
then,pulled back to die right lane and hit the
truck in the rear.

. J The-truck- driver,' Lawrence Falzone of
Jersey City, told police that his • vehicle was
disabled In the right lane when the other driver

_ (Continued on page 2)

(This is another in a series of Profiles
on candidates for office m this Novembar's
election.)

• + *

Freeholder Director lidward H. Tiller would
like to see the county get out of the welfare
business.

The Garwood Republican, running "for his
fourth term on the Union County Board of
Freeholders, sees little reason for the county
to concern itself with welfare.

"Welfare expenditures art- controlled by
the state and federal governments," the 57-
year-old politician said.

Tiller added that the current welfare ad-
ministration in the county is akin to "taxa-
tion without representation." The freeholder
complained that the board has-'•nothing what-
soever to do with the money spent by the
county welfare board." While the freeholders
must approve the welfare board's annual bud-
get, he said, their expenditures cannot be
controlled by the elected freeholder board.

If the federal government did take over wel-
fare payments the county, said Tiller, would
have more to spend on regional needs which
municipal, state and federal government are
doing little about.

High on his list of priorities is flood con-
trol. Tiller believes much can be done by the
county-to relieve property and personal dangers
because of floods.

The effort In. flood control, he noted, should
be . done both on the county and state level.
Right now, the state' has a Water Policy
Commission, "but the freeholder said this
group does little, to aid in the fight against
floods. He suggested that a water-flood com-
mission be established by the state with the
power to undertake major projects through-
out New Jersey. Coupled with this, he said,
should be authorization for the county to do
more flood control-Work. Now, he noted, coun-
ties can only do flood work when related to
bridges owned and maintained by the county. All
other waterways are the responsibility of
municipalities-, he said, which vary in their
effectiveness of flood control."

• * *

WATER BASINS in north and west New
Jersey, he said, have an effect on flooding
in Union County. "We can spend a million
this ye"ar for this year's probl_e_ms _TT_ but it̂
has to be done statewide for any long term'
relief." Elimination of retention areas in other
counties, he said, bring floods to Union County.

.- ''There is no question of the need for better
'flood control in Springfield, Hillside, Union,
Plainfield, Cranford, almost all-the munici-
palities in the county," Tiller said.

Tiller added that In Springfield, the Union
Cpunty Park Commission has $50,000 budgeted

- to clean out'some of the small lakes ''where
smudge has accumulated over the years."
The freeholder hopes that will offer -some
relief for residents of that area. (

EDWARD.H. TILLER

Returning to the question of welfare. Tiller
said the federal government should at least
standardize relief payments by the state across
the nation if it does nothing else, "Southern
states pay the minimum,..industrialized states
the maximum." The result, he said, was
a mass exodus of the poor northward.

Practically anyone, said Tiller, can come
to the Union County Welfare Board, register
and receive^ relief payments without proving
the Jjerson lives in^the county.-This, he said,
is/'because our personnel, is,not. big:enough;
to check people." Uniform payments, he said, •
would stop what he called die large number
of people coming to New Jersey because
of relatively high welfare payments.

Tiller als.o^belleves that ''a male 'recipient,
providing he is physically able, must work to

"get welfa"re payments." In some cases, the
freeholder said, "welfare recipients get as
much as a working man."

• ' * *

TILLER, WHO WAS born in Newark, is a
graduate of RosellePark High School. He has
been a resident of Garwood for 35 years.
His first political experience was in Garwood
when he was invited to join the Garwood Civic
.Republican Club in 1944. In the early 1950's
the club asked him . to. run for borough coun-

(Continued on page 2)
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Our
representatives
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IN WASHINGTON
SENATORS

Clifford P, Cose (R) ol Rohwoy
4A3 Old Senate Office Build'«a

Washington, D.C., 30510

J I I N T \ l \ S I D l - : ( N . J . ) U C H O
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PROFILE-Edward H. Tiller

A. Williotis (D) of
1">3 Old Senate Office Build1 0

Washington, DC , 2Q51P

REPRESENTATIVE
FlorenfB P, Dwyer (R) of iM»ob«th

Twelfth District
5471 Rayburn House Office BM' l<4i"o

Wn.hington, D C . W *

IN TRENTON
NPw IPRSEY SENATE, 40

Ni-hola* S. LoCorte
5(5 HilUiJe ,d.

Frorieii X. McDermott

T1 2 Massachusetts »'

W f l d , 07090

J, Rinoldo <P>
1 42 Headley tsr

Union, 07083

NEW JERSEY GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
80 MEMBERS

Herbert H. Klehn (R)
823 Midwood dr,
Rohwoy, 07065

Peter J. McDonough (R)
925 Ookwood p|.
Plainfield, 07060

Adult courses
(Continued from page 1)
At Springfield: law for the layman, graphic

arts, farm" mechanici, LWV preients, person
to penon, jukado, bead flower making, ad-
vanced photography, ikiing, winemakers1

workshop, basic information for parents of
potential college students, "Diicover Your
Aptitudes," mother and baby care, stained
glass workihop, art appreciation and defen-
iive driving.

At Garwood; English as a second language,
high school equivalency program, securities
and investments, "What's Up There?" cloth-
ing construction workshop, art appreciation
and tennis.

At Berkeley- Heighten trasiness organization
and management, principles of real estate
salesman, hypnotism, foundations for college
skills, scuba diving, "Slim Forever," film
festival and review forprofessional engineers1

examinations Course A,
TO3,A.ddl^o^J*fpn^ilojn^ui:jch!B,.§<ijltjsv^ig^L.
program may be obtained by calling the Adult
School office at'376-6300,

Tennis
(Continued from_RjLge_D_. .. _

upon it. Make that a near-sightea eagle; 1
missed it by about six inches.

So it continued, throughout the first set, 1
did manage to return a Few, but my parmer and
I went down without winning § single game.

In order to better match the teams, 1 was
then shifted over to Catalon'i team, and young
Brandon came around the net to play with
Sue, This put me on the side wirii a full set
advantage,

I began the next game in record-breaking
style—-three double fault! in a row. This can
give one a great feeling of insecurity, to say
nothing of demoralizing the team is a whole,

Finally, I did get a good serve across the
jni l i^bl^aJ totev^l i^^Sui^las j te^^f t j ie l i -^

placed rocket down my alley, about three feet
from the net. The score was now love-40,.
their advantage. ^

The game point came on a smashing back-
hand on my part, which struck the fence
about i l feet off the ground, on the fly.

While a team on which 1 played never won
a set, we did manage to win about two games.

At the end of the hour-long session, I was
enthralled with the sport and anxious to play
again, Brandon was looking for someone with
whom to play another match, and I heard Tom
and Sue mumbling something about a game
of volleyball, .

SCHMIDT-FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

Mustang
Falcon

Fairlane

Thundorbird
Galaxie
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day-Week-Long Term

2277665

290-306 Broad St.
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ii, l l^ ' s ni'ver losi an election since then,
I he K-'puhlicnn ,ilso served as mayor of

litti wooU for two li-rms before he had to give
up his iob because- of a state court decision.
Tin toLirt ruknl thai n m.in could not be a mayor
anil ai it".1 sump Mmr ,< county fffoholder. Til ler

w u|i his job as ' .arwood's chief executive
tier ili."i quit tin- couniy bo.ird. Legislation

i ii, r W,T ,i|i|iro% oil which perm it teci him to
html hot I posts, so he ran for mayor again

l won.
l i l h ' t , win) has hi-i-n dlrfLlor ot the f r ee -

ii •Idi-r1- Mi two yenrs , lias served ns chairman
.• the l>-ai d 's Roads jnd Bridyi-s Committee

i it fj i yi-.irs. Mi: also served as chairman
•if the i liii husuig Committee one yearag well
.-. on ilii Administratiiin, Public Affairs,
! nreli--K.it!)1 mil I'ublic I ' roprrty Committet.>8,
He is Mlm) ex-ofliciu member ol the Welfare
Hoard, tin.- Union County Planning Board and
the n.i.-iri] of Fsr imates for the Union fminry
\ -icatijii il and Technical Institute.

I lie ft I'eholder has worked with the county's
1-loetr'inif nstn Processing Committee, whirh
is " j u j " about ready to have a d i rec tor ap«
l»>iMti-<l ' 1 «•'! up the p r o g r a m , " h> sniH,

* * *

['ill I HI1 COMMITTKF Is e-stabliphlng
,• romi'iit-i program, Tiller said, wliirh will
"not on Is save the county money hut themuni-
i-ip.iliti' -s a l s o . " 1 he coiinry computer, he said,
will In- available for processing county and
municipal t.ix rol ls and other c ler ical i tems.

"I ru- Intergovernmental Affairs Committee,
said I i l le r , is ' 'working to afford taxpayers
s a u n f s wherever possible. We ' re going to
go into bulk purchasing and make it available
in muni'-ipallMi'u ind hosr-ds of erturarion whurp

lillf-r said the municipniit irs would submit
requirements to the county, which would then
sullen bids for municipal and county needs,
The bigger the bid, said Tiller, "the lower
the price," The program, he emphasized, is
"liuntary,

''Municipalities get the benefit of the low-
est price. This has proved successful In other
counties through the nation," Tiller said
Fll/abeth and Linden have already approved the
plan.

Council meets
(Continued from pogs 1)

the children in mind,"
Also Tuesday night, the council authorized

the sale of a parcel of about 2 1/2 acres
in the rear of Beochwood School to the Board
of Education, The land, which will be sold
for about $24,000 plus closing costsfrom when
the tract was purchased last November, will
ostensibly be used by the school board ai
play area space and will even off the property
line in the rear of the school.

Another ordinance, this one passed on final
reading, makes it mandatory for public
buildings in the borough, including schools,
halls, restaurants and me like, to have an
emergency power supply to light exits should
an electric power failure occur.

Also at the meeting, Daniel j , Hartnett
of Stony Brook lane wars made temporary
building inspector to fifl in for Chester j ,
Johnson,

Tiller is executive chairman of the Inter-
Municipal Croup for iJetter Rail Service and
is a member of the executive committee of the
North jersey Mayor's Transportation Com-
mittee.

* * *
llLl.L.K HUNKS Tlifc hope of New Jersey

commuters ri-sls with the Purl Authority,
Ihoiigh the Port Authority has done a good
job with piers, bridges, tunnels and airports,
said Tiller, it has failed so far with the rai l -
roads. 1 he freeholder said the Port Authority
is the "natural" agency to improve commuter
s c n i w ;iml t.ike over tlu- commuter lines.
The Port Authority I rans-l ludson line(PATH),
the old Hudson lubes, is the only example Of
the super agency involsini; itself in rail trans-
portatiun. and thni, «aid "Tiller, was the result
of a political deal to which the PA hadjo agree
to build the World Trade Center. The Hort
\uthoriry, he said " is the agency that could

do the job best."
"The rnilroad managem"ni does not want

commute! service," the freeholder said,
"They should either be made to do it or the
siate should takeover." THler'iaid modern and
safe equipment Is the first requirement in
improving rail service. The jersey Central,
he said, has to "replace almost every car they
have. The oRm" with fhe F.rle-Lflckawanna,"
Some lines, he said, take tracks from aban-
doned spurs and put them on their commuter
right-of-ways. Stations are deteriorated, he
said, and rush hour trains have been "cut to
the absolute minimum."

Turning to highways, Tiller Insists, is not
the answer. Railroads, heexplained, canhandle
mucti more traffic more efficiently. Highways,
he explained, can't handle the traffic and land
isn't available where most needed. "You just
can't build enough roads," Also, the loss of
ratables in highway construction adds to the
total cost of building expKessways, he said,

* * •
THE STATE, SAID Tiller, can bring about

a renaissance on the rails. Tiller said, though,
that the state's commuter operating agency has
brought about no improvements so far, "If the
state moves in and has qualified personnel it
can be done, but you can't have political hacks
who know nothing about railroads,"

Tiller, who says he spends close to 50
hours a week as freeholder director, has little
time left over between government, politics
and his job as a supervisor with E.I, Du Pont
de Nemours in Newark, where he has been
employed for the last 37 years, first as a
laboratory assistant and now as the director
of two departments which spend about $750,000
annually.

The freeholder, who enjoys gardening,
hunting and fishing, is a communicant of St.
Anne's R.C, Church in Oarwood and is a mem-
ber of that church's Holy Name Society, He is
also a charter member of the Msgr, Walsh
Knights of Columbus Chapter In Garwood.

Tiller, who has two grandchildren and an-
other on the way, resides with his wife at 502
Locust ave., Garwood, He and his wife have
three children.

Student homerooms assigned
at Gov, Livingston Regional
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DIANE SHALLCROSS

Miss Shallcross
receives her wings

Diane Deborah Shallcross, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. William Shallcross of 301 Old Tote
rd,. Mountainside, has graduated from Eastern
Airlines' flight attendant training center in
Miami, Fla,, and has started her career as a
itewardeis.

Miss Shallcrosi is a graduate of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School and is an
alumna of Wlnthrop College, Prior to becoming
a stewardess, she was employed asareserva-
tions agent for the airline In New York.

After completing stewardess training, Miss
Shallcross reported to New York where she
will be based. She will fly to many of the
96 airports Eastern serves in 28 states, the
District of Columbia, Canada, Mexico, Puerto
Rico, Bermuda, the Bahamas and the Virgin
Islands.
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Morse, Gaffney attend *
Lehigh wrestling clinic

DITIILMIIM, Pa. — Two Mountains du,
N.J, high school athlete!; art? participating
In the T4th annual Hilly Sheridan Wres-tHns;
and c;oacJiini, Clinic at Lehigli Unlversiry.

The r:gv. l.l-lngston Hr-gionpl Hls;h School
S t u d e n t s a r e | . K o n i | w . r M u r e n a n r l I a f i v '

Gaffney,
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Rmv, Thatcher lo speak:
^Responding to the light'

Morning worship will be held Sunday at
the Firi t Baptist Church of Westfield at
9:30 turn., with the Rev, Robert \¥. Thatcher,
associate pastor, conducting the service. His
sermon topic will be "Responding to the
Light." Betty Kittleson, soloist,-will present
special music, accompanied b^ Mrs. Donald
E, Bleeke, director of music. /

Church school classes for pre-school^Ul-
dren and grade school children through the
fourth grade are conducted during the church
service,

THE YVETTE DANCE STUDIO
announces
REGiSTRATION at Cranford's foremost School of Donre

now in its 16th season

SATURDAY
Sept 6th

THURSDAY FRIDAY
Sept. 4th Sept 5th

1 to 5PM at
118 WALLNUT AVE. (Across from Union County Trust) near

South Ave., Cranford, N.J.
GRADED CLASSES IN

BALLET * TOE « TAP * MODERN JAZZ * TINY TOTS
ACROBATICS * WOMEN'S EXERCISE & DANCE CLASS

P R I T E I N 4 TIENAGE SOCIAL DANCING & ETIQUETTE SINGING By
prsfessisnol vocal coach from New York

Qualified students will be eligible to pgrticipafs in
QHI NIW JIRSEY DANCI T H I A T R 1 GUILD'S production of

" T H I NUTCRACKER" to be presented at Christmas lime.

276-3539

/ FAMILY POT IUCK
BY HELEN HALE

Friday and was taken to Overlook Hospital
where he remains, He was taken from in-
tensive care during the day Tuesday, according
to a report made to council.

William M, Babcoek of 1221 Beech ave,
was certified a member of the Mountainside
Volunteer Fire Department, — ~
-gh rh J

man in the family, keep it
interesting. Give him die kind
of sandwiches he likes, but
don't step there, Add his fa-
vorites from such items as
carrots, celery, cucumber
and cookies,

gpragh tWCTPy r h - r l ^ J Irwin. who is
also a state assemblyman, reported fliatMoxon
Pond will be Mocked with bass by the- state
conservation department for public fishing,
At Irwin's request, members of the conser-
vation department surveyed the pond and
found that it would support fish life.

The stocking is to be done quite soon,
Irwin said," although no date has yet been
set.

Councilman Brandt assured the community,
however, that the word would be passed when
the pond is stocked,

In committee reports, it was announced
by councilman John Hechtle that the Rescue
S d U

For a summer squash saute,
olice 2 pounds Bumme&squash
into 1/2-lnch rounds] cook
In small amount boiling, salt-
ed water 8 to 10 minutes or
until squash is tender; drain
well. Gently • stir in 1/2 cup
sour cream, 1/2 teaspoon salt,
and 1/4 teaspoon paprika.
Makes S to 6 servings.

For tomatoes vinalgrettej
slice 2 large tomatois into
shallow dish. Sprinkle with 2
teaspoons snipped fresh dill,
1 teaspoon salt, and 1/4 cup
tart French dressing. Chili

2 i K M k

,. .quialijy^infty be rgasted^on j ^
"rick"' in a"'piff'o'r on ' in out-
door rotisserie unit, If the
meat is not of high quality,
it should fee braised, that is,
cooked jby a moist heat meth-
od—broomed first, then sea-
soning aJd liquid added, and
slowly cooked until tender,

CHOCOLATE FLOAT
Add 1/2 teaspoon each cin-

namon and nutmeg to 1 quart
chocolate milk- mix thor-
oughly, FlU four or five taU
glasses 3/4 full of cold spiced
chocolate milk. Top widi a
scoop ef vanilla ice cream.
Makes 4 to 5 servings.

p
teers and was sadly falling behind the fire
department in the number of persons turning
out to join.

Councilman Rugglero r e p o r t e d that the
number of break and entries for July tone)
was very low for the summer months when
there is normally a high Incidence of house-
hold robberies.

This is also down significantly from late
winter and spring this year when a rash of
break and entries plagued the borough. He
attributed the decline, in part, to increased
police surveillance, .

In another resolution, the borough council
urged the Union County Board of Freeholders
to make funds "immediately available to the
Union County Planning Board so that it may
promptly initiate a professional study for
alternate -means of disposing ga_rbage^_on a
"county or regional basis ." " •

The planning board has already indicated
that the study would cost approximately
$20,000.

On July 28. about seven inches of rain
fell in Mountainside in a 2 1/2 hour period.
Councilman Brandt said that numerous r e -
ports of street floodings are being checked
out by the public works department.

..(Continued from page 1)

nm into the tractor trailer. He also reportedly
said that there were two other passengers in
the car at the time of the accident and that
they ran from the scenes

Nittole was taken to Overlook Hospital by the
Rescue Squad., He was treated and released.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fret) H. Gray, Jr. Pros. & Gen. Mgr.
C. Frederick Poppy Vlco President

(Resident T)f Mountainside)

- Established 7897.

WESTFIELD
_Winiom A. Doyle, Manager

318" E. B'rood Street"

PHONE 233-0143-

CRANFpRD —
Fred H.-'Greyi'jr.,' Manager

12 Springfield Avenue
. PHONE 276-0092

ings.
Rolled rump roast of high

New boost
for Merlite
Since the'acquiiition 61 the

Cyclo Floor MachiM Cor-
poration last month by die
Merlitt Group of Mountain-
side, 21 new distributorships
have been awarded through-
out the country. According to

* Merlite's board chairman,
Samuel MtUer of Maplewood,
Cycio-Fluox hqs-also achieved
an increase of over $250,000
in gross sales since the
acquisition. Miller forecasts
that $10 million in sales will
be reached by the new division
by the end of the first year

• of business. ,
- Cyclo Floor, which still r e -
tains Its name as a division
of the Merllte Group, has been
in business for XOyears.Thcy
manufacture and market floor
polishing machines for com-
mercial and residential users.

New distributors appointed
by Cyclo Floor, are given
exclusive rights for the sales
and service of its floor polish-
ing machines in specific geo-
graphic areas. The 21 new
distributors ' w i l l cover
territories in Connecticut,
South Carolina, Washington,
D. C , Wisconsin, Georgia,
Virginia, Utah and Southern-
New Jersey.

Bank dividend
- The board of directors of

the Summit and Elizabeti*
Trust'Company this week an-
nounced that the cash dividend
of 25 cents per share would
be paid Sept. 30 to share-
holders of record Sept. 8.

SELL BABY'S old toy* wilh a
Wont Ad^Co" 686-7700 '

thoie ond-of-
picnic!

we clean clothes
fngh

a leak right
any outing

Echo Shopping
Plato

Springfield
At Mountain Ave.

and St. 22

Open 8:00 to
Daily Mon- sat.

Secured

more

on his savings with his

PUBLICK NOTICE

Firat In Sales
and

Quality'-
BO

" ENCYCLOPEDIA
Coll MARGARET AHLFELD

CIRCA ' V ' 1760
Ye InnKeeper bids oil wh6
are discriminating din«r»
to come to rtiis plac* of

- noted -fare for
DAItY LUNCHEON

DINNER TIL 9

COCKTAILS

-Special Executive Menu
at Noon Time Daily

Family Dining - Children's Mmnu
ALSO VISIT

The Sweet Shoppe and our
Colonial Gift'Shop wi?Mn
the village area.

MSIRVATIONS
~ . 635-2323
94 MAIN ST., CHATHAM
- CLOSID MONDAY .

In Historic
mP'M Colonial Village •'

passbook accounts
With his new account Sammy gets the convenience of the
special "passbook" account, earns the full 5% annual inter-
est, payable quarterly.and can: add to his account at any time.

Sammy knew we were Mountainside's bank ancf needed these
deposits to meet the continued need for local mortgages. He

knew his Investment Savings Account was an in-
vestment in Mountainside as well as a great

way to save: - - -

Minimum Initial
Deposit $3,000 '

You make additional
Depos-its of $500 at
any time

Interest paid quarterly-*

^NATIONAL BANK
• WESTFIELO MOUNTAINSIDE

fA Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

- ' - M e m b e r irVSd&iT-ItoSSfe J^gtftfilliSWbBr Fe^ral Dep'oSiVintutancb Coloration __

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK



of coming attractions
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* 5% Golden Passbook
Investment account

• Free checking account
with $400 minimum balance
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Earth shines as Eagle approaches Columbia for trip home

...one giant leap

The rill SU,S. 1' greeted Apollo moon voyagers high above landing site

or mankind
These photos, taken by Apollo 11 astronauts Neil Arm-

strong, Edwin "Buzz" Aldrin and Michael Collins, show
the earthbound traveler how lonely and starkly beautiful
the moon is. The NASA photographs on these pages were
supplied by Paillard, Inc., of Linden, distributors of the
Hasselblad cameras which took these pictures. The firm
has provided NASA with the special electric cameras since
Pro|ect Gemini,

THERMOS

QLd. Glory finds a new place in

STAR - STUDDED
ARRAY OF
SCHOOL

LUNCH
KITS

« * • <

CHOICE
REU "
2.49

iACH

soaaoas

AS SEEN ON TELEVISION
20 Assortfd Famous Character and Sport Kits
. , . Snoopy, Peanuts, Julia, Biondie, etc. Kits
Include steel lunch box with 8-ounce Thermos
Bottle and Cup.

i

LUNCHTIME is FUNTIME !

WORLD GLOBE
19World glebe with un-

breakable plaillc
meridlon. 1W "I's-
meler. 1839236

tfflffl

110 LB BARBELL & DUMBBELL SET
88Colt iron power lift plate.

Past lock collars, solid steel bar
and dumbbell bars, chrome plated
sleeves. Illustrated, instruction
booklet.

REG.
17.8812

IVEREADV FLASHLIGHT
13 9 544230 WITH EVEREADY

"D" ENERGIZER BATTERIES
Exclusive 4-way switch. Lustrous, copper, nickel,
chrome plated steel construction. End loadfna with
ring hanger. M

< vl * - 1

REUSEABLE C A N N I S T E R

1O4 CRAYONS
WITH

SHARPENER

...what so proudly we hail 49 LIMIT
ONE

B283OS

JOE MORRISON AUTOGRAPH

LEATHER
FOOTBALL

RAWLINGS

933
814855

official sire and weight. Pebble grain cow-
hide cover. 2-Ply, heavyweight lining.
Double rawhide lacing. White stripes.

CHROME FINISH
BIKE LOCK

1471324110
36" COMBINATION LOCK

HEAVY DUTY CHAIN

Spaldlnq Nylon Wound

BASKET ̂  3 3
BALL O ,

Official size and weight. Butyl rub-
ber bladder. Slight surface, blemish.

BIKE or PAD LOCK
YOUR C O t EACH

CHOICÊ , 3 9 r aisis
^Self-splllIng mechanism, throws off combi-
nation requiring complete resetting to re-,
o p e n . - j >•'. . ' ' ,

REVERSIBLE BLACKBOARD

377
821127

Natural varnlihed wpoa frame. Reversible
green composition writing surface. Alphabet
and numeral screen. Chalk and eraser.

1 - Pc. Molded Waterproof

16" GYM • 27
BAG

Full zippered top opening

WOOD FRAME • CORK
BULLETIN BOARD ,

iS7 M24"% 36" 2 -B2813O



Bleak moonscape shows region where Tranquility base was established Some parts of moon resemble abstract art

LARGEST SELECTION of
BIKES in NEW JERSEY!

( *.

ALL AMERICAN
SPARKLE
POLO

SADDLES

347

HALLMARK 16"
MURRAY

CONVERTIBLE
87
315202

Ful l ba l l -bear ing with bicycle coaster
brake. T w i n cross bars are easily con-
verted from boy's to girl's model. Equip-
ped with safety aid training wheels, ad-
justable chrome hi-rise handlebars,
chrome fenders, banana saddle

WIN a F R E E TOYOTA
NO PURCHASE NICiSSARY ...
FILL IN ENTRY BLANK and
DEPOSIT at ANY R & S STORE!

ROYCE UHION
20" BOY'S or GIRL'S

CONVERTIBLE

315112

Comple te w i t h training wheels, two-
tone saddle, coaster brake, ball-bearing
throughout, whitewall tires Flamboy-

k ant red finish.

BOY'S or GIRL'S
2O" HI - RISER

BICYCLE

315117/8

Chrome Fenders and Rims, Safety
Coaster Brake, Large Banana Saddle,

_FJamboyan't Finish, ,,._ _ _ ̂  ^

MURRAY 2O"
RAM ROD

CONVERTIBLE

315107
Balrbearlng crank and head with coaster
brake. Twin, convertible cross bars. Hi-
rise handlebars, safety aid training wheels,
chrome fenders: Flamboyant yellow with
flame red overspray.

f.\ 1 ?* "'« ? ^ ^ F 323744/52 .-
i{ 4 ~\- "C Most popular Irides-

cent colors.

BOY'S er GIRL'S
2O" DELUXE
POLO BIKE

315128/9

With front handbrake, chrome fenders,
rims and ctiainguard, white sldewall tirej;
glitter saddle^ safety coaster brake, flam-
boyant finishes.

STEWART WARNER
CADET

SPEED -
OMETER

497
323760

»„':. speed to 50 MPH and
distance to 1 0 , 0 0 0
miles.

DRAWING Sept. 6th AUTOMATIC SHIFT!

BOY'S or GIRL'S
DELUXE

J 15 194/1,

Shimano 3 speed stick shift, front and rear
cal iper handbrakes , chrome fender i ,
chrome chatnguard, large rear reflector,
kitkstand. white sidewall tires Flamboyant

. purple enamel

Sr^MSK

wSM

r.oi HALLMARK 20"
DELUXE

WILDCAT BIKE

315148

Equipped w i t h f ront handbrake, chrome
fenders, chainguard, white side wall tires, two
tone saddle and sparkle grips

HALLMARK 2O"
ELIMINATOR

BICYCLE

J15159
Sturdi ly built with White Twin Bar Frame
and Front safety Handbrake Exclusive blue
sparkle grips and blue band bow pedals Blue

-sparkle.bucket saddle with white Rally stripe.
"Blu'e panel on chrome chainguard" Blue band"
tires with slick rear tire.

' - EL>C

^ - j ;C-
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HALLMARK 26"
LIGHTWEIGHT

BICYCLE

31910B/9

Boy's or girls 3 speed twist grip. Both
bikes have chrome headlight, white sido-
wpjl tires and tourist bag.

BIKE
TIRES

I 7 6

,!-- ^
327001/111

G o odyear. Cordovan,
Michigan safety tread.
Black only. '

NEW HALLMARK
THREE SPEED

ELIMINATOR
83
31S16B/9

20"- Front, 24" studded reor red band
tires. Padded seat and back rest. De-
luxe threoTspeb'd console, front and rear
caliper handbrakes-

WALD
TWIN REAR BIKE

BASKETS
93
324215/17

L _ . • . _ . . . . _ ^ ^ _ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ - _ - -»^_ - — ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ — i-nJaiLAHB ^^^m/^m^ V^v^^ i^^^p^^

Tranquility base here... reflection in Buzz Aldrin's masli

tiP-*?&*%!*>§!*!&&• •Jtfin.
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^

' S ? '
j i-

; . > . - c w 1 , >-,.3"

a^Lteft^its

Fi ts alt Bikes. Hardware
included. ^

^ YODER
7" BIKE
GOOSE
HORN

CHROME
PLATED

f*ti
323251

WALD
HI-RISE POLO

HANDLE BAR
OT<

"' .̂  ^ F " ^ 323202
• ,>• , G i v e y.our b i k e a
*> • smart , sporty look.

.'•- * Top quality construc-
"'£~ "" t e d . Br ight chrome «'

plating.

3 - P C . CHROME
GENERATOR

LIGHT SET
87
323564

Headlight, tallllght and'
generator. No batteries
needed!

33S-*Y=5v*
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UNION: ROUTE 22 OPPOSITE FLAG5HlP(P""l'lng''"800ciit.)

STORE HOURS . DAILY- 1 to » SUN ?io6 • ' ^ "V-i«?-t^
, . IRVINCTONCENTER|J096 CLINTON AY6

(Oppuall* Trrmlnnl> Dully Mon.r Thar*
• Frl.HloV, Tlir... W.d. ,Snl.VH)6-3un. lQU'u

(MGRCHAMDI8E ON 8ALE THRU "AUO. Jj)

LINUEM 9 U ST GEORGE AVE
1 ) ' \ W T j

n. Thurn it Ffl. 9 u f l CLO"JED ̂ UN
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BANK TO GROW WITH
/ ApprOve Split

"« Stock

THE GROWTH OF YOUR BANK
THE FOIST STATE BANK OF UNION

ASSETS
In millions of dollars

Af^S
i caut"= -r t 0 ttie " l~:i eSon. ^ T . has IKE*"1 1 ^ *

18S4 55 56 57 58 58 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67

•Period ended J u n e 30th, 1969

, - . i *

Record earnings
are reported by
First State Bank

, also

| 5 4 500.000 for the first six

^ ^ p a c e o f A e r e c o ^ ^ ^

, »* -" rf. • V * - * • V i« • L <*M i> 1>* .

The chart above s'hows the consistent pattern
of remarkable growth enjoyed by The First
State Bank of Union over the past 16 years.

, We are particularly proud that this growth
' has - accelerated over the past five years, a

period during which assets have nearly
-7-doubled-. - - - . - _

COME GROW WITH US

ring

Expansion

'* "I1 "" 'u • "*"

TtRRST

If".
« L 1 . 1 • > •

A pULL
SERVICE

DANK
MEMBER FEDbRAL DEPOSIT

•' . INSURANCE CORPORA FION

_ JBAIVK OF UNION "S.
U N I O N . J I J U l . NEW JERSEY •• *?', / - ; ^ " " > ". •; i:, • ' JK;^ ,,
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A FEMININE LOOK
(Commentary on a Study Million from the Atlantic to the Pacific

but aerojl the USSR)

|| in i IIIIIIIIIIIIII by TRUJDINA HOWARD iiini IIIIIIIIII iiiniinif IMIJIMII

• • ' ) * • r '

-Thursday, August 21, 1969

THE LOME AT PADOUN, one of the settlements in the
New Bratsk area. The tresi are Siberian pine, a tall, slow
growing tree, as thick at die top as it i§ on the bottom
and as durable ai stone.

THE NEW i,OOK--Thtse apartments ar« typical of the structures in New Bratsk. The city
is only 12 years old and is filled with row after row of the same thing with unpaved streets
through most of the town and no trees.

Thirteenth In a Series
LAKE BAKAL AND BRATSK

Even though Lake Baikal is the deepest
lake In the world, as much as 5,299 feat,
with a constant shivery temperature of 34
degrees Fahrenheit at its lower depths, and
only 57 at the top at the very warmest (in
August), Its biggest inhabitant, "omul," is not
to the lake what "The Monster" Is to Loch
Ness in Scotland, It is rather just the opposite,
ft is the "angel" of the area.

Omul 18 a medium size fish of the salmon
family and the- people of the Lake Baikal
region practically survive on it. On the day
of our visit to the lake we went for lunch at
a lakeside restaurant, and did the same. We
had smoked omul to start, omul soup In
between, and fried omul for the main courBe,
What? No omul ice cream? We would not have
been surprised.

Despite its great depth. Lake Baikal is not
the biggest lake in the world, but It is a
wond»r that it is not, Altogether 326 rivers
flow into tills body of water and only one,
the Angara, flows out,

It is a very large lake even without holding

Jersey publishes
relocation booklets
for road victims

The Department of Transportation has pub-
lished booklets which explain how the depart-
ment goes about purchasing land needed for
highway and transportation improvements, and
how the Department can help owners and
tenants find new homes.

The booklets, which were primarily written
fdr owners and tenanti affected by right-
of-way acquisition, are available for public
distribution.

One booklet, "How Land is Purchased for
Highways," answers questions which are asked
most often after a property owner learns his
land is required for a highway or public trans-
portation facility. The booklet, which accom-
panies the formal letter of notice mailed to
every affected propertyowner 7 includes space
for the name and phone number of the depart-
ment representative assigned to personally
help the owner.

The second booklet, entitled "If 1 -Must
Move," also used the question-and-answer
form to explain the services and payments
available to owners of improved properBies—
residential, commercial and industrial—and
their tenants. The relocation aids include as-
sistance in finding replacement houses and
business locations, moving expense reim-
bursement, business-disconflnuance al-
lowances in place of moving reimbursemant,
payment of replacement housing supplements,
paymiints of rent supplements, some title
transfer expenses and individualized aid and
counsel during every phase of die relocation.
The relocation booklet is mailed to owner-
residents of improved properties and to
tenants.

Copies of the new publications are available

Ore record being some 500 nulBs long, but It-
is not well inhabited. Its cold water elinilnates
bathing vacationers and its cold winter dis-
courages settlers. Its greatest fame lies in its
depth, With 326 faucets and only one plug,
why not. Also, the Trans-Siberian railroad
runs along part of its shores- its shores boast
the only golf course In the entire Soviet
Union; there are 30,000 seals in me lake with
desirable grey color coats, and tiiere are
many Barguzln sables, with even more desir-
able coats, raised near its shoras,

MB greatest attraction la the 65-place hydra-
foil boat that runs from Irkutsk up to a few
settlements along the lake, and — the price
of coal. You can get one ton of coal for 60
kopeks and that, believe me, is some bargain.
Sixty kopeks is about 60 cental The mines,
which are open mines, lie between Baikal
and Bratsk,

• • •
. THE CrTY OF BRATSK, pronounced Brad
and meaning "brotherhood,** is situated about
250 miles north of Lake Baikal's southern-
most tip, and it Is only 12 years old. Actually,
the City is called New Bratsk because Old
Bratsk is now at the bottom of a lake which
was made by the great new dam on the Angara
River. The old town was burned away and 40
million kilometers of forest ware cut out to
make room for the 5,500 - square - kilo-
meter lake formed by fte dam.

The dam wall itself Is 345 feet taU and is
the second largest dam In the world, coming
after the gr«at Carrtbe Dam in Angola, But
die plant produces more kilowatt power than
any hydro-electric power station in the world
and supplies 20 percent of the power in all the
USSR. Moscow, some 4,000 miles away, re-
ceives power from this dam. It has 18 gen-
erators with a final goal of 20, It cost 720
million rublea to build.

Sixty nationalities were represented in the
Old Bratsk area and now 160,000 live in me
New Bratsk area, and they are almost all
under 30. Seventy percent of the population
is under 30 years of age and It seems likely
to get even younger and bigger. The birth
rate here is tiie highest in the entire USSR,
To take care of some of this youth corps
Giere are over 80 kindergartens operating in
the region. It Is mandatory for all children

. , to,, attend .the .kindergarten, which, is ,at the „
expense of the government.

• + *

THE NEW .TOWN consists of seven settle^,
ments aESut five miles apart but the goven>-
ment is . settled in the one called New'Bratsk.
It is only 12 years old but looks like a worn-out
Brasilia, All die trees have been chopped down
and it is filled with row after'xw of unland-
scaped, dreary aparBnent bouses. The area
is now one of the "greatest industtial areas in
the USSR — and New Bratsk looks it.

When we visited it we stayed at a lodge m
the settlement called Padoun. Here, the Siber-
ian pines had been left standing and it was •
a beautiful rural area directly on me new lake,
but the_pew six-year buildings, were not so
Impressive.

We did not believe six-year-old baft rooms
could look the way tiiese did, Wehadbaen used
to poor bateooms all along but mey were
generally older. These had no excuse and these
were tiie worst.

They were painted Dreary Ecru, had na

THE OLD LOOK--Tl i is house in the Irkutsk area is typical
of the houses found in Uld Bratsk before the city was
covered by the lake formed by the new dam on the Angara
River,

THE LATE SHOW
The most popular programs

on the Dhahran television sta-
tion in Saudi Arabia are wrest-
ling matches and Egypt ian
movies on the late show,
Arabic dialogue is dubbed in
on "Bonanza."

STEAK HOUSE

NO, IT IS NOT LAKE 1IOPATCONC— This is one small cove
in the deepest lake In the world, Lake Baikal, in the
middle of Siberia, The trees are birch and Siberian pine.

from the Bureau of Public Information, De- _

ave,, Trenton, 08625,

Ex-judge to steer
Cahill's campaign
Arthur 5, Lane, former U.S. District Court

Judgs, has accepted a post in the Republi-
can gubernatorial campaign as state chairman
of the New jersey Citizens for William T,
Cahill.

•judge Lane served for seven years In the
Federal district court and was a member
of the United States judicial Conference and
me 'Committee on Continuing Education, Re-
search, Training and Administration..

He is also a past president of the New
Jersey Juvenile Court Judges and a njeitiber

• of the board of directors of the National
Council on Crime and Delinquency.

A retired Naval captain and a former legal
secretory to Vice Chancellor Malcolm Bu-
chanan, Judge Lane is a trustee of both
Princeton University and Princeton Day

T - S e h o o l s V ••-•<• • ••••••••

H» presently serves as general counsel and
director o'f ' Johnson and Johnson, New
Brunswick.

light bulb hanging askew from a cord fronj the
celling, the commodes had no seats, the floor
was paved up to the tub and then disappeared
into darkness under the ball-footed tub, and
most startling, all the pipes for everything

, were on th* outside of the waUs. Thick pipes
and thin pipes and medium pipes ran up arid
down the walls and across the ceiling! an
painted Dreary Ecru to match me walls.

It was so unbelieveabie I took my camera
and flashed a picture, I knew no one could
picture It, But even the oameBm shuttered and
me print was blank, . ' ".

The room was also exceedingly small, In
order to stand by -the sink, one had to sort of
bend around tiie tub. And, to top it aU, when I
reached over to turn the faucet on. the entire
tiny little sink came off the wall and hung there.
1 gently tucked it back and it stuck. We follow-
ed this procedure during the entirei stay;

On the bus with our. special Bratsk In-
Tourist guide ,we asked why the pipes were all
Strung around the outside if die buildings were
so new. His answer was so absurd, (some-
thing abqutjjdiscovering they needed hot water
after finishing the~buUdIng"JThat wo realized—
he did not want to answer.

So, while we did not have a Lake Baikal
Monster we sort of found one at this dam lake.

• * *
Next: Conclusions

Eddy Arnold will star
in fair's opening show

Eddy Arnold, country-western recording
artist, Will star in a special grand opening
show on Friday night, Sept. 12, the debut of
the New Jersey State. Fair which will run
through Sept. 21.

Arnold, will present 8 p.m. and 9:45 p.m.
shows at the Fair in Trenton.

Information on advance, sales of rickets
may be had by writing to the New Jersey
State Fair, P.O. Box 669, Trenton, or by
calling the Fair office at 609-587-6300.

You Can Be There..

Anywhere
in the
WorM

Call

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974~Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center • MU 7-8220
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

FREE
AIR

CONDITIONING
SURVEY

Let Our Factory Trained
Technicians Analyze Your

-Cooling-" Requirements-- Now.-

No Obligation For Their Service

Call for your Free Survey

923-7768

TOBIAS
BBD - APPLIANCES

1299 Liberty Aye. Hillside

RESERVATIONS
233.5542

Accommodations
for private parties up to 200

— - FEATURING — — -
KING ARTHUR'S COURT

OAK ROOM
ESSUX ROOM
HUNT ROOM

EXECUTIVE PUB
EXECUTIVE LOUNGE

THE MUTTER FAMILY
Knl'TIi 22, MOIJNTAINSinK. N I
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NOW I

OPEN |
LATE 1

SAT. NIGHT |
AND |

SUN. I
MORNING I

WITH j

SUNDAY I
PAPERS 1

MAGAZINES and BOOKS I

TOM'S 1
SMOKE SHOP I

plus FREE
CLEAR CAST
Liquid Plastic

CREATING WITH
DECQUPAGE KIT

Rig. $12.86
SALE
PRICE

FREE PRINT!
for

or traming. No
purchase nscssssry

ORIGAMI
PAPER
Rig B9c

Sale Price
69c pkgACRYLIC

PAINT SET
Rag. $2.98

SALE

BUCCANEER CHfST
Reg. $6 95
SALS 1
PRICE

FANTASY FILM
SALE PRICE

Valley Forge

BELLOWS KIT

Reg $7 05

Price U in

FREE!
CRAFTS MAGAZINE
WHILE THEY LAST! '
Ask far your copy

TODAY i

974 STUYVISANT A V I , |
UNION

g 681-4334 1
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WURWYl THESE OFFERS SXPIRk IN 7 D A V & i .

i UNION, N J., Route 22. Center Island
, Phone 687 4944

Hours 10 to 9 Daily, 10 to 5 on Saturday
•NEWARK, N J , 597 Broad St , Phone 642 8442!

Hours 9 to 5 30 Daily, till 4 on Saturday j

SALE STARTS TODAY - PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., AUG. 23

SAVARIN
FOOD DiPT

FOOD DIPT. OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. TO SAT., 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

- „ , _ -SUNDAY, 9:30 AJA.,TO 6 PJA.* , -^, .

U.S. 00VT GRADE "A" SWIFT'S PRiMlUM & SHENAHD0AH

ROCK CORNISH
V/2 TO
2LBS.

GREAT EASTERN MEDIUM

WHITE EGGS

Royal Dairy Cottage Cheese
Popular Brand Fruit Salad
Florida Citrus Orange Juice
Borden's American Slices ,:£
look Cool Fruit Drinks «UF

Com Oil Margarine-i::v.;;v

FROZfN FOODS

UBBY'S-REG. orPINK

LEMONADE
Birds Eye Select Strawberries
Downyflake Fruit Pies
Ore Ida Corn on Cob
Milady Blintzes fmw
Shrimp Cocktail " • » » »
Grapefruit Juice m^P
Peas or Peas & Carrots iim
Field Fresh leaf Spinach »...»
Birds Eye Potato Puffs '
Stouffcr's Broccoli Au Gratin

FULLY CLEANED - OVIN READY

U.S. CHOICE

EXTRA THICK

TOP iOUND LONDON BROIL

10

BONILiSS

BEEF LIVER

TOP
ROUND

SILVER
T I P (ROUND)

SILICriD Duifioui.
AND NUTBITIOUI 4 9 SLICED BACON DUTCH l.lb.

C01JN1UT n l ,

GINSA BRANS

SUCID COLD CUTS X I

SANDWICH c
STIAK .BU»6 i

OSCAR MAYER
SALE BOLOGNA

ROUND
STIAK

29 CHARCOAL $ 1 3 f I (ROUND) S
I STEAK imu»i ib B I DRASCIOLE m.

PAK '?,•'• •"
ALL BEEF '
FRANKS k

GOURMET BAKERY DEPT,

JUMBO SUNKIST VALENCIA

ORANGES
8 59

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGEUBLiS

FROM CALIF. - TASTY BARTLETT

PEARS
2 35

Blueberry Pie
White Bread " " - r
English Muffins
Frank & Burger Rolls

59*

SELECTED HARD RIPE

TOMATOES
s ̂ l §

Royal Pacific

White Tuna
Whi t i Rose

Fruit Drinks

/Cf CRiAM DEPT.

Ice Cream
Orange Cream Freeze
Sack 0 ' Sundaes

Duncan Hines

Cake Mines

White Rose White Rose White 9-tach

Paper Piafes
FRtSH StAFOOD

FRESH CUT FILLETS

COD OR HADDOCK
. Colossal Shrimp ";^0"'
Fresh Head Fish Whiting
Store Sliced Halibut
Baked Clams
Salmon Steak

69 White Rose

i-Tea
Lemon Juice White Rose

HeaBetnon Apple Juice

Bill DELIGHTS All Crisp White Rose

ears
Greot Eastern

i i e t Soda
All Dark Turkey Roll
Mild Cured Alaskan lox
Mizrach Skinless Kosher Franks

''•3 g a l Jen

wi .nun mi iKHt lo uiiii iuu SPRINGFIILD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL RD. , HOT IliPenilll F« TWSSitfHiEM l



Two groups merge in battle
to lower state voting age to 18

The Voting Age Coalition,
Inc. and the New jersey-Lai

JJa Vote thli week announced
Tfte merger of their two
groups.
' , The chairmen, David R,Du-
>eU of VAC and Roger B, Ja-
cobs of LLJV, have unified their
•groups* efforts which seek a

, Jes vote on the November ref-
• erendum which would allow

18-19- and 20-year-olds to
vote,

All the efforts In support of
the 18-year-old voting age are
now under the banner of the
Voting Age CoaliHon, Inc. Du-
Peil was elected president of
the corporation. Jacobs will
act as execiitl v# director of the
VAC.

Among the leading citizens
who have endorsed the VAC

efforts are the Democratic and
Republican gubernatorial can-
didatea, former Governor
Robert B. Meyner and Con-
gr«ssman William T, Cahlll,
Alao, reflecting the bipartisan
flavor of the organization,
Nelson Cross, Republican
state committee " eKalrman,
and S a l v a t o r e Bontempo,
Democratic state committee
chairman, are members of the
board of trustees. Many other
public figures have endorsed
the efforts of the group and the
referendum for New jersey's
young adults.

VAC announced Its most
ambitious fund raising project
to date. Through the courtesy
of the Garden State Arts Cen-
ter, VAC Is selling tickets for
the opening night performance

1*1

Legal Notice

Rosalia Public Land Salt
Four Building Parcels

Each Parcel Sold Separately
A U G U S T 2 5 , 1969 - B O R O U G H H A L L 8 0 0 P M.

FIRST PARCEL: Block 177/31,
Lots Sll and B16. Vacant land
spprtudmately SO' K 100' on the
easterly side of Orove Street be-
tween Second Avenue and Third
Avenue,

PWCB: 17,600.00,
.CONDtnONS: PUT-

THIRD PARCEL: Block 231/17,
Lots Sil, l i i and northerly io r

of Let i l l . Vacant land approxi-
mately SO1 x 100' on the westerly
side of Frank Street Between
Orand Street and Twelfth Avenue,
KTOJJMUM PRICE; $6,000,00,
SPECIAL CpNOmofis: Pup-
chaser shall construct on the

SPECIAL
chaser shall construct on the
premises within eighteen months
from the date of confirmation of
sale a one family dwelling and premises within eighteen months
• E F W J attached or detached, from the date of confirmation of
sufficient tor at least one aute» sale i one family dwelling and
mobile. The said dwelling shall a garage, attached or detached,
have a floor area of living space sufficient for at least one automo-
of at least laOO square feet ex- bile. The said dwelllnishaU have
eluding earage, attached or de- a fleer area of living space of at
tached, open porch, cellar or least 1500 square fast "excluding
recreation room built on grade garage, attached or detached,
level. Purchaser shall install open porch, cellar or recreation
sidewalk along full frontage of room built on trade level,
premises,
SECOND PARCEL! B]pck23L/17.
Lots southerly ten feet of Lot
SSJ and Lots 584 art SIS, Va-
cant land approximately SO1 x
100' on the westerly aids of
Frank street between Orand
Street ana Twelfth Avenue.
MDJ1MUM PRICI; $8,060,60,
SPECIAL CONDITIONS: Pur.
chaser shaU cons^uct on the
premises within el^iteen months
from the date of eonfirmatton of
sale a one family dwelling and
a garage, attached or detached,
sufficient for at least one auto-
mobile. The said dwelling shall
have a floor area of living space
of at least 1800 square feet ex-
cluding gara§e, attached or de.
tached, open porch, cellar or
recreation room buut on grade
level.

FOURTH PARCEL: Mock Ii7-
<W, Lots 1053, 1054 and 1054,
Vacant land approjdmately 7 0' in 5'
x i4* x 100' (irregular) on the
southwest corner of Halsey Road
and Aldene Road,
tmUMUM PRICE: 110,000,00,
iPEClAL CONDITIONS: pur-
chaser nhallconstructon the pre-
mises witMng eighteen months
from the date of confirmation of
sale a one family dwelling and
a Rat-age, attached or detached,
sufficient for at least one auto-
mobile. The said dwelling shall
have a floor area of living space
of at least 1200 square feet ejp
eluding garage, attached or de.
tached, open porch, cellar or
reoreanon room built on grade
level.

QENERAL CQJiDrrJONii Beservatton by the governini body alter the
eompletfon of said public sale, to Meept or reject the highest bid
made thereat, said acceptance or rejection thereof shall be made not
later than at the second regular meeting of th« fovendng body
following the sale. Should the goveminf tody fail or, refuse to accept
or reject any such highest bid, u aforesaid, tho amd bid shall be
deemed in have been rejected, 'rtie sale may be adjourned at the dme
adverttsed for not more than one weekwittBut ro-advertising. Pur-
chaser shall pay an amount equal to Orto lieu of taxes to Be adjusted
as of the date said sale is confirmed. Subject to suen state of facts
as an accurate survey might disclose, restrictions of record, and
applicable local ordinances. Cost of aoVcirtisint, legal uxpunaes, and
revenue stamps shall be borne entirely by the purchaser, Whth the
psfoperty la struck oH. the purchaser ShaU deposit ten per cent (10%)
of file Md in flash, certtflid check, or bank check, or a combination
thereof. The balance of the purchage price, together with the costs
aforementtoned, shaU be paid at eloMng 61 title which shall take
place within thirty (30) davs from the confirmation of sale.

PUBLIC INVITED TO BID
The Spectator, Aug. u , 1(69, (Fee »47,i4)

of Johnny Mathls and Henry
Mancinl on Aug. 25 at 8i30 p.m.
at tho Arts Center, which is
located off Exit 116 of the Car-
dan State Parkway, Anyone In-
terested in purchasing tickets
for this performance may call
or write VAC State Headquar-
tera, 33 West State st,, Tren-
ton, 08608, (609) 396-1818,

Wood, Chen win
in bridge contest

Bob Wood of Springfield and
Bill Chen of Millburn have
placed first in a duplicate
bridge game conducted at the
Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, Green lane. Union.

Leonard WWtken and Paul
Bercow, both Of Elizabeth,
placed second- Milton Siege!
of Elizabeth and Mel Gold-
berg of Hillside, third. Bill
Halpern and June Engelman,
both of Wesriield, fourth; Bea
and Murray Mandl of Union,
fifth, and Morris Hera and
Adelaide Rich, both of Ro-
selle, sixth.

Games are held every Mon-
day even ing at the Y at
8;15,

Public Notice

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J P S H
CHANCBRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET #F-1351-68

SUSAN SCHNAQEL. Administratrljt of
the B tATE OF THtoDORI SILV1B-
MAN, deeeased.PUintlff, VB HEBREW
KOSHER PROVISION CO.. DJC,, a New
Jersey corporation, SAMUEL SciTOLBR
and ANNE 8CHULER, his wife, THE
STATE OF NEW JgRBEY and THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, Be-
fendants,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF IXECUTtON-
FOR SALE Of MORTAOED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shaU eiQose
for sale by public vendue, in room 1-8,
In the Court House, in the City of
EUcabath, N,J,, on Wednesday, the loth
day of September, A.D., liBi, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day..

All the fallowing tract or panel of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situated, lying and
betai in the City of Linden, County of
Union and state of New Jersey:

JQTOWN and desipiated as Lots
250, l i o in Block 233 as shown on
the tax Atlas maps of the City of
Linden.
BEING also toiDwn and desipiated as
Lots Mi , 260 in Block I as shown
on Map entitled "Realty Trout Map
MS of SJJ Lots at St. George,
Township of Linden, Union County,
N.J," wMeh map was filed in the
Union Counw Rertster's Office on
May 18. lOoi as Case No, 88-A,
COMMONLY famm as No. 1023
Charles Street, Linden, New Jersey,
There is due a p p r o x i m a t e l y
$13,461,50 with Interest i n n June
1. 1189 and eoata.
The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph OrisceUo, Sieriff
Map»ri Abraham,Orlando Si Kahn,Attys,
DJ U LL CX-94-04
Linden Leader, Aug. 14, 21, 28, Sept.
4, 1969. ( ree : 147,84)

BULLSEYI!

To reach (he person you wont,
use an Inexpensive want ad

simple . . . .
DIAL

686.7700
Ask for Classified

Many new courses
added for fall term
at county college

Eighteen new courses will be added to the
curriculum of Union College, Cranford, with
the start of the fall semester, it was an-
nounced by Prof, Elmer Wolf, acting dean.

Prof. Wolf said that seven of the new
courses remit from the establishment of a
new curriculum in law enforcement leading to
an associate In arts degree. They are; con-
temporary problems In law enforcement, police
organization and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , police
management, police role in the community,
patrol admlnistradon, public admlnlstradon,
and New jersey government.

Introduction to philosophy and child psy-
chology courses are being added as part of
an educa t ion option to die liberal arts
curriculum, Prof. Wolf said.

Other new credit courses are: introductory
an thropology , cultural an th ropo logy ,
bacteriology, computer programming, con-
temporary problems, Afro-American history
1 and 11. and fundamentals of science.

Prof. Wolf said contemporary problems and
fundamentals of science were developed for
the Educational Opportunity Fund Project, but
ire now being made available to all students.

In tddiaon, a new non-credit course in
introduction to madiematleal concepts (Math
C) has been added, Prof, Wolf reported,

"The addition of these courses reflect our
new role as Union County's community col-
lege and our efforts to broaden our curriculum
to better meet the needs of our students and
the consatutency we serve," the acting dean
said.

Prof. Wolf stated that the new courses were
developed by the various academic depart-
ments in conjunction with the faculty's cur-
riculum committee, Profi Wolf is chairman
of the curriculum committee whose member-
ship includes Prof. Raymond Boly of Berkeley
Heights, chairman of the business administra-
tion department: Prof, Helen T, Farrow of
Westfiejd, a member of the English depart-
ment? Prof. Alice E,A, Hunt of Mantololdng,
a member of the mamemaUcs department'
Prof, Richard Selcoe of Clen Ridge, coordina-
tor of Ae social sciences department; Clifton
O. Siegolin of Westfield, a m e m b e r of
the engineering department, and Prof, Oliver
West of Cranford, a member of the mathe-
matics department.
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Social Security's 34th birthday
44 million receiving benefits, Medicare aid

This month, with more than 24 million
Americans receiving $2,5 billion a month In
social security benefits and 20 million people
insured by Medicare, the Social Security Ad-
ministration will celebrate its 34th anni-
versary, Ralph W, jonea, district manager of
Social Security in Elizabeth said this week.

The anniversary Is being observed with
ceremoniei and special displays in many social
•ecurtty offices throughout the country, as
well as at the national headquarters In Wood-
lawn, Maryland, just outside of Baltimore. At
the headquarters, a historical room is being
opened this week showing mementos of the
agency'! history including the desk used by
aH the heads of the social security system
since 1935,

When President Franklin D, Roosevelt sipied
the Social Security Act into law on August
14, 1935. he called it ' *tha cornerstone of a
structure which is being built but Is by no
means complete,"

"The original law, continued Jones, "pro-
vided for old-age benefltfl to retired workers
in indusoy and commerce only. Over the years,
the social security program has expanded so
that it now provides financial protection for
virtually everyone in the country,"

The first benefits to reared workers were
paid in 1940, By that Ume, however, amend-
ments to the law had been passed to provide
additional benefits for the dependents and
survivors of insured workers, said Jones,

"In 1950 and thereafter, coverage was ex-
tended to millions of other people who were
not covered under Uie original law—farm
workers, strte and local government
employees, domestic workers, ministers, self-
employed doctors, professionals, and members
of flie armed forces," he said.

In 19S6, disability protection was added to
cover the thousands of people who could no
longer work because of serious illness or
injury.

"In its first quarter of century," Jones
stated, "social securi^ had already grown
into a program that protected a worker and
his family in the event of his retirement,
death, or disability. But it did not stop there,"

In 1965, Congress created Medicare to help

people 65 and older pay hospital, doctor and
other medical billj. In just three years,
Medicare has covered 17 million hospital stays
of elderly people. In addition, there were more
than one million admissions for poBthospital
extended care. Older people have also re-
ceived visits in their own homes from visiting
nurses, physical therapists, and other heaiai

Sgt. Harris mans
Marine recruiting
A new Marine Corps recruiter has arrived

at the Elizabeai office on 272 North Broad at,
Sgt, Charles A, Harris, a native of Oakland,
California, will welcome Inquiries about a
career with the Marines,

Sgt, Harris is a p-aduate of Berkeley High
in Oakland and of Oakland f'lty College, where
he obtained an associate degree in liberal
irts,

He entered fte Marine Corps In April,
1965, and received his boot training in San
Diego, Calif, He went to engineers school at
Memphis, Tenn,, and was later assigned to
El Toro^Calif,, before leaving for Viemam,

Sgt, Harris and his wife now reside at
634 E. fit* st., Pk infield.

care specialists, paid for by Medicare, Pay-
ments under the hospital Insurance program
totaled $10,9 billion for the three-year period,
and a total of $4.6 bilUon has teen paid under
the medical insurance program, which helpi
pay for doctor bills and other medical ser-
vices.

In 1967, still other changes were made.
Disabled widows became eligible for bene-
fits at 50, people disabled before age 31
needed less work to qualify (or benefits, and
children became eligible on their mother's
earnings record on the same basis as on meir
father's.

Through the years, increases in monthly
benefit amounts were made to keep pace with
the rising cost of living. Today's average
monthly benefit to a retired worker is $95,
compared to $63 ten years ago, said Jones,
The average benefit for a retired couple is
$166 a month, compared to $111 10 years
ego. "One out of every four beneficiaries
ie well below retirement age—young widows,
children, and disabled workers and their
dependents," Jones reported. The protection
afforded American famines In the event of a
worker's death has a face value of $960 billion
in potential survivors benefits.

Don't Drive An Unscsfe Cor

^ AVOID
iDANGEftOUS FUMES

REPLACE
Yoyf Worn on d Lieky

MUFFLER MOW
^*^^^^r-- Iniiall.d FREE

PAY AS yOU RIDE -• NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS. J i ^ I C I
3)5 RAHWAY AVE , IUZABETM IL J476O

Mon. & Thufi., 1.9-Tuei,. W.d., Frl., 8, Sot. 8 6

COAL LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

26 9 I

PEA
COAL

25 «
±3 TO

T O N

PREMIUM

FUEL OIL

14.71GAL.
Ovr-r 150

Gallons Di'UvefySUMMER PRICES
Met, of July 4 Aug. Only

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

1405 Harding Ave. L J I I JL
Linden ** W O"

2726
0059

Prices subject to change wiiheuL noiir^
Oil Burner Installations • Free 1st ,

Join our Ranee
Love-In Sate!

Fall in love with your kitchen again.

With a beautiful, work-free modern gas range.

Now all ranges at 10% off, Credit terms available.

Choose frorn brand new Tappan. Magic Chef,
Caloric or Hardwick Gas Range. Many now
available with self-cleaning ovens. And continuous-
clean panels. Ask to see them, all.

Showrooms open shopping nights and Saturday to
1 p.m. July and August. Offer good only in area
served by Elizabethtown Gas.

On your mark. Get set. Go!

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH I METUCHEN I PERTH AMBOY I RAHWAY I WESTFIELD

One EllHbethtown Pl»i» 1-452 Maln'Strnf I ?3O Market Streit | 21? Central AvSriu« |:1S4 Blm Str«t

Call 289-5000.
Beautiful! And a good cook too!

Except on fair trade merchandise.

Charge
Back-to-
School

With your New Jersey BankAmericard you can buy
everything any student needs. And no matter how many
stores you deal with, all you get is one bill. All you write
is one check. Or you can extend payments if you like.

New Jersey BankAmericard. Use it if you have one.
If you don't, see any member merchant or participating
bank for an application. Or fill out and mail the coupon
below. It's a great way to put all the kids through school.

I would like to have a New: Jersey BankAmericard.

NAME

AGE

• ADDRESS

CITY .

Mall to: •

STATE ZIP

I
I
I
I
I

H«w hnti BinkAmtrlcirtf, IWIMonli Anani, Uaicn, N«w ]»rw» 07083

Participating member banks in the BankAmericard plan:

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY
MONTCLAIR NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LIVINGSTON NATIONAL BANK ' •
NATIONAL UNION BANK of DOVER

CHATHAM TRUST COMPANY
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK of DENVILLE
MIDDLETOWN BANKING COMPANY
SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY

SOMERSET HILLS and COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF MORRIS COUNTY
FIRST BANK OF COLONIA

eSorvlcem»rtiJ:owned and, licensed by BanKAiflerica Sanies Corporation.

1



UC receives new aid,
reduces tuition charges
Union College, Cranford, will reduce its

tuition for all Union County residents, ef-
fective Sept, 1, it was announced this week
by Dr. Kenneth W, Iversen, acting president.

Dr. Iversen said the tuition reduction is
possible because of increased state and county
aid under a contract with the Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher Education.
The tuition reduction wlU apply to both full-
time and part-time students.

There also will be a tuition reduction for
full-time Union College students who reside
in other counties in New jersey, Dr, Iversen
reported.

Tuition for Union County residents who
are full-time students will be reduced from
$40(1 annually to $300 armualiy, while the
per credit hour charge for part-time students
will be reduced from $25 to $12,

'The new tuition charges are in line with
those of the new county colleges in New
Jersey," Dr. Iversen said,

* # *
UNION COLLEGE'S NEW TUITION charges

are: FuU-tlme students—$300 a year for
Unipn County residents, $600 per year for
New jersey students resldeln outside of Union
County, and $1,200 for out-of-state students:
part-time students—$12 a credit hour for
Union County residents; $25 a credit hour
for New Jersey students residing outside
of Union County, and $30 a credir hour for
out-of-state students.

The current t u i t i o n rate for full-time
students at Union College is $1,000 a year.
Under a tuition aid plan financed by the Union
County Board of Freeholders and the state,
ill! Union County residents who were full-
time students in the day session received
grants of $600 per year. The tuition aid
plan did not apply to part-time students,
evening session students, or students residing
outside of Union County,

Under the new arrangement with the Union
County Coordinating Agency for Higher Ed-
ucation, the tuition aid plan will be discon-
tinued. Dr. Iversen reported,

11 It is a rare thing in higher education
today that a college can reduce its tuition

charges," Dr, Iversen said, "We are grate-
ful to the Union County Board of Freeholders
and the state that we can make a college
education available at a lower tuition cost,
so more qualified young men and women
can avail themselves of an opportunity for
a college education."

• • *
UNDER A CONTRACT EXECUTED on June

16 with the Union County Coordinating Agency
for Higher Education and approved by the
State Board of Higher Education on July 18,
Union College agreed to provide univprsity-
paraliel programs for Union County,

Union College, a "two-year community col-
lege of the academic disciplines," offers
majors in liberal arts, engineering, life and
physical science, business administration and
law enforcement as well as pre-engineering
and pre-science programs and an Educational
Opportunity Fund project for educationally
and economically dlsadvantagffd students. The
college also conducts a nursing program
Ln affiliation with the schools of nursing of
Elizabeth and Perth Amboy General Hos-

.pitals.

Gov. Hughes proclaims
Public Aviation Week

Governor Richard j , Hughes has signed n
proclamation designating the wei'k of i k"t, 5 -
Oct. 13 ns Public- Aviation Week, during which
the department Of Transportation's Division
of Aeronautics will assist aeronautical
organizations in informing the citizens of the
state as to thf vitil roie uf tin1 j 'fncr.il
iUiation system, and in puhlici/iny thtj con-
cepts and goals of public avintion week in New
Jersey .

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al l items other than spot news should

be in our of f ice by noon on Friday,

Dr. Wadle elected
medical staff chief
for Union hospital
Dr. Hudi Wadle has been elected chief of

staff of Memorial General Hospital, Five
I'ointi, Union, succeeding Dr. Joel Mayer
of Colonia, Dr, Wadle, a lifelong resident of
Union, maintains offices at 1020 Galloping
Hill rd.

Chairman of the proctology department of
Memorial General, he is certified by the
tisteopathlc Board of Proctologlsts, He also
is president of the Eastern Stales Osceopathie
Society of Proctologlsts and is a member of
the board of directors of the National Usteo-
patliic College of Proctologlsts and a member
of the board of directors of the National
Chapter of Sigma Sigma Phi honorary fra-
ternity.

Dr. Wadle did his undergraduate work at
Seton Hall University from 1946 through 1950
and his graduate work at the University of
Texas from 1950 through 1953, He was grad-
uated from Kansas City College of Osteopathy
in 1959. He interned and took his residency
training in proctology at Kansas City osteo-
pathic hospitals.

Active in community affairs with the Pop
Warner Football League, Dr, Wadle is a
member of the Knights of Columbus and Sub-
urban Coif Club.

He is the «on of Mr. and Mrs, ntto Wadle
of Short Hills, formerly of Union,

other medical staff officers are: Dr, John
K, fiudelis of Scotch Plains, president-eject;
Dr, I'onald Wecker of Scotch Plains, secre-
tary, and Ur, Jerome. UgMasi of 1 anwood,
treasurer. Fleeted as members H[-large of
the medicHl staff were Pr, John Quaker of
Millburn and Ur, Mayer.

Operation Mainstream
Operation Mainstream, o Department of La-

bor manpower program, provides workexper-
lence and training for chronically unemployed
older workers. These people plant trees,
beautify roads, improve drainage, protect
wildlife, and rehabilitate housing. T h e s e
projects help improve small and rural low-
income communities while providing jobs for
their inhabitants.
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Respiratory care training set for RNs

UK. KUIJI WAUL H

County Republicans
set rally for Cal

A Republican rally at Wetland's Steak House
in Mountainside Monday evening Sept, K will
kick off the local cumpijigii m Ue-p, William
I. CahLU's bid for governor.

The rally, which will feature refreshments
and entertainment, is to be sponsored by the
Republican caiididateH for assembly ,nid free-
holder in Union C aunty, Mr^, Jo.m LftT <>f
I anwood is chairman of the event.

The rally is "free for a dollar," Mrs,
C e i r said, 1 ,S, Senator ( JLfford I', t j«,e
is expected to show up, she added.

She also announced that the Str.'w I Litters,
a band from The Old .Straw Hal nightclub
will provide entertainment .iluns.; with vuc.illm
Susan Moore, Miss I uion i oumy of I'M)1*.

The rally in set for > to 111 ;-.M.

Registered n u r s e s from
hospitals and clinics In Union
C ounty are being invited to
submit a p p l i c a t i o n s for
scholarships to a series of
training courses in respira-
tory care, which will be pre-
sented by the TB-Resplratory
Uisaase Association of Cen-
tral New jersey —sponsors
of the local Christmas Sea!
lampaign —at St. Vincent's
Hospital and Medical C enter of
New York,

The a n n o u n c e m e n t was
made by Katharine U, Cass
of Union, vice president of
TIJ-HIJ Central's board of di-
rectors, I he courses will be
held Sept, H to 19, Oct. 6
to 17 and Nov. 3 to 14. A
one-week program open to
public health nurses, will be
held Dec, 8 to 12.

Dr, Stephen M, Ayres, one
of the n a t i o n ' s leading
s p e c i a l i s t s in chronic ob-
structive r e s p i r a t o r y dl-
soases, will c o ri d u c I the
training sessions, Dr, Ayres
Is chairman of TB-KD Cen-
tral's medical advisory com-
mittee and director uf the
i ardiopulnionary labor.itnry
• it St, Vincent's Hospital.

l-.nroilnient for each cl.iss .

will be limited to ten stu- held Monday through I rlday,
s, l-Bch course will be from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Daily Express Bui Service

ASBURY PARK
SiASIDE HEIGHTS

V io Gorden Stole Parkway

Consolidated Shore Lines
NIESIL'S

Union Cenlcf, Union
688-9848

Andy's Twin=Bum Liqtifirp,
Sail Cheitlnui SI..
H,,«(.!!.• Park. 14 5 0800
Jim's Uuni-hrunctlc,
1 1 1 Cht-shiut sire*?!,
Rnsflli. Pork, 245 963.1

lstCbf

RIB ROAST 85 C
ib.

Frash

GROUND CHUCK 79 C

Homemade A A ;-

KIELBASI 99c , i ;

« 5 J I J I till Win n

BELL P E P P E R S 1 9 ib.

California
CARROTS 2 o n C

SEEDLESS

GRAPES La

SPRINGFiiLD1 7B3Mountiln A VS. - DR 6-BSOi

UNION: S56 Stuyvesant Ave, - MU 8-8622

Legal Notice

ROSELLE PUBLIC LAND SALE
AUGUST 25, 1969 - BOROUGH HALL - 8:00 P.M.

The following offer wi l l be considered by the Council for
final approval of Hi regular meeting of August 25 1969
at liOO p.m., in Borough Hail. '

DESCRIPTION: Block 230-18,
Lot 640. Vacant land Qnthgwest^ ,
erly side of Rivinfton Street
between Grand Street and Twelfth
Avenue approsdmately 20 feet
by 100 feet,
OFFERIR; Arthur Bryant, U K
Blvinlton Street, HeseUe, New
Jersey,
OFFERED PRICE: $200,00.
DEPOSIT: None
SPECIAL CQNDIT10NI: The sub,
jeet premises shall be used for
side yeard purposes only.

CONUiTIONS OF SALE: Costs of sale, inohidinElegalfeea ailvertla-
in( and revenue stamps, to be paid to the Borough by t h e > ™ i S e r ,
Taxes for the current yeartobepaidby the purchaser on the basis of
Ule assessed value of the property on October 1 of the preceding year
gale is to be subjict to municipal ordinances. resBeloniTof
record and to such state of facts a i ln accurate surJIfwSSS^i-
olose. If the HUe is unmarketable and claim therefor is made "inW 1 ? I t ™ " — < > " * B **" s e t tor t h e d o s i n g , t h e d ^ ?

* •PUBLIC INVITED TO BID

The Spectator Aug. 21, latty CFeei |2B,08)

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTtrU

TAKl NOTICE that applieaUpn has
been rqade to thp Directer sf the Di-
vision if Alcoholic Bnverngp Control to
transfer Stati? Hcwrage nistributors
Lieensi. No. 71 prrsently issui'd to Bohl
BrviTagv ("Brnpany, in-;., a New Jersey
CorporaUon, tor premisns located at
280 rrystal Street North Arlinpon
New Jersey to promlsrs located at 2321
Route 22, Union, New Jersey; and to
maintain a warehouse and salesroom a!
2321 Route 22, Union, New Jersey.

Names and addresses of officers,
directors and stockholders o! rtohl
Beverage Company, Inc. are

DAVID DANCV
President and Director
and stockholder,
l i Whitehireh Tw.,
i'aldwell, N.j.

D3HOTHY DANCY
Vice- President, director
aild stockholder.
31 Cladding Rd,,
Ualdweli, N.J.

GEORClt: RICHAHD DANCV
Secretary-treasurer.
Director and stockholder.
31 QladdinB Rd.,
Caldwel!, N.J,

objections, if any, should be made
immodlatoly in writing to the LJirector
of the Division of MEOhellc Beverage
Control, 1100 Raymond Blvd. Newark,
New Jersey.

Bohl Beverage Company, Inc.
2321 Route 22, Union, New Jersey.

Loade A s t 81 28 1968
out

Loader,
n, New Jersey
.81, 28, 1968

PLLAIi. TAKE. NOTICE, Out the
Mayor anil Council of the Borough oi
Hoselle will consider the feliowini reso.
lution at its regular meetinj of August
25( 1969 at S;00 0,01., or as soon as the
matter may bo reached at thi- Borough
Hall, I'iiMsinul Street, Roselk, Now Jer-
sey, at which time the public may be
hparfi:

BL IT RESOLVED BY THE MAYOH
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
HOSLLLE;

That centlltjons and restrictions set
form in n deed from Die Borough to the
following riuKCrlbed premises be medU
fled at the request of the applicant intho
manner hereinafter set forth and ail
provisions of said deed not 50 modified
an to remain unaffected;

Applicant;

WILLIAM BURNS AND DOROTHY
lllJHNS, h/w
141 Third Avenue East,
RespUe, New .lersny

Premises;

Lots f> throu^i 9 inelusive
BlQckzoi.4

New (."onditions:

Purchaser shail cornpielBeenstruc.
Hen on or bptori November 2, 1970,

HL IT FURTHFH HESQLVKO, lhatthe
applicant shall piiy attorneys fees to-
jelher with eosts of adverUiing in fon-
nectlon wlUi this modification.

The Home RirnisHing

STORE-WIDE
HALF-YEARLY

EARLY COPY
RubrfcityiCliairnien ore urged to observe the Friday

deodliriB forether than spot newi. Include your name,
address and phone number.

madly-at'Sale prices that make
it so delightfully easy to own!

it alone
when you can hook up

Full-Service

Sure you're proud of your progress and you know you're on the
way up! — But for the long pull and to help you over

the bumps, it's important to have a good bank behind you.

All of the experience, skill and facilities your
financial life will ever need are available

at our nearby office.

1111 1 it i) ( it r *. s / 1 1 it \ '

'NION
JERSEY

r STATE BJ
U N I O N JJJHL NHW JKRSB'

R FEDERAL DEPO',11 /̂V"
IHANCECUWCBATION X

686-4800

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

You ran easily lose your heurl in any o|' ihc C, M, \UllTSt;fe
Mhowplat'oa-tlie lumllurc' ,is that beautilul! And you uill a U g
love CM. W H I T N E Y ' S t'onsideralely low prices thai enable ytm
to furnish magnificently without straining your refsQuretis, You \s\Q
love the splend'd displays — the courteous service ~ and the fina
lostioally broad seleclions at ench of' llir CM. WHITNEY loca-
tions! Come s ec !

woodrtrimmed wings! eosify cap arms!

The best selling
e?TARRYt0Wir SOFA & CHAIR

for both pieces!
& Not only the Jow price will capture your Imagination but also

'..?, 1 the lovely design of the "Tarrylown" — and its
—qtmlttyHeattires, so rare at thifa priced

from the "Old Smoky Highlands" collection in wormy maple

Old Smoky 4 Pc. Master Bedroom

Sale *488
Hiifin 68" C.ibincl Dresser
2S"x-18" •Friimcd Pluti; Mirror
Massive 40" Wide Chi-st-on-Chest
Cannonbull Uod, Twin or Full

A glorious new provincial ;\in«:ri</ur«
groiipiiiK of i-orrt'lated • bedroom
(above) ami dining pit-cos (right)
in magnificent antiqued wormy maple.
For tho.se who vwwl Mimelhing <lil-
lercnt, yel unmistakably traditional
American, ' Old Smoky Highlands"
provides tlie glorious answer.

Old Smoky 7 Pc. Dining Room

Sale *648
let. M.i11 ])Iny Unit li lop,
big 18" Kouml I'!\trn^Kiii
T.ilili- lh.it iipcns In )J{"
bj fid" .mil I hi-.ny Si l r
C'liuirn \ MTJ {iriMl
V.lllll1!

PINE
BOOKCASE

HUTCH

1.3a
A lovely and practical
piece of-•• furniture,
made;, with ,..'finished
sideF. so thdt you may
arruriK*? several book-
cases side by side —
or use, • one alone if
you prefer. d I'l. high! I I't. whir!'

ŜTORES OPEN DAILY 9-30 A.M. TO-

Adjustable steel
SIMMONS

BED FRAME

Sale # 4 8 8

Us,e with or without hL-.idbo.ird
to make o pfucticul bod on oat,-
tcrs. Equipped with brokf locks
to prevent unwanted rolling.
Rumurkably low price'

PINE
BOOKCASE

DESK

A qiwiint hut very
practic.'il piece for
the student. Inclin-
ed writ inp;'surface.
28" wide, 28"
tluopi •34".hi|jh.

- !l

9:30 P.M. SATURDAY TO 6 P.M. • .USE THE C.M.-WHITNEY CONVENIENT PAYMENT.PLAN

ROUTE 22,UNION , ROUTE 35, QAKHURST . ROUTE46,TOTOV^i
Opp. the Flagship on the No. Side

MU 7-0022
1 V* Miles,So. of Eatontown Circle

531-V400 ' .
West of Union Blvd. on the No. Side

256-2500 J
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Westfield YMCA appoints
physical education director
Harry L, Lesher J r . hai been appointed

dUreeior of physical education .services at
the Westfield YMCA, The announcement of
Lasher's appointment wn§ made by R,R, Bar-
MM j r . , president of the YMCA, and Dr.
itacy N, Ewan j r . , chairman of the per-
sonnel committee,

Lesher, who will direct the physical edu-
cation program of the local Y, reported to
his new duties on Aug. 4. Prior to coming
to Westfield, he was physical director of the
YMCA at Lancaster, Pa., from 1964 to 1969
and physical director of the Pottstown, Pa,,
YMCA from I960 to 1964.

Lesher received his undergraduate degree
at Lock Haven State College In Pennsylvania
and has done advanced work in physical edu-
cation at Ursinus College, Springfield College,
md Sir George Williams College, Lasher, his
wifo Laura and son David will move to West-
field at the end of August.

"We are very fortunate to have Harry
Lesher joining our staff. He was one of the
outstanding physical directors in the state of
Pennsylvania", said William R, Hawkins, as -
sistant executive director. Lesher will be
staff mprribpr on the physical department com-
mittee; Norbert A, Weldon is chairman.
Working with Lesher will be Brian Hinman
and John Vernon, assistant physical directors,

* * *
THE ANNUAL SUMMER clean-up and re-

pair process is under way at the YMCA.
The purpose is to provide a cleaner, more
attractive, and safer place for the men, women,
md children of die Westfield area to enjoy
their leisure and recreation hours this fall
and winter. Official starting date for fall pro-
gram is Monday, Sept, 8,

Some of the building areas already improved
or scheduled to be improved for the Septem-
ber fall schedule opening date are:

Handball court-walls scrubbed, floor r e -
finished; small gymnasium-floor resurfaced;
large gymnasium-floor resurfaced; Wallace
Natatorium - lower walls painted, pool walls
and deck cleaned.

Parents who will be enrolling sons in the
swimming and gymnasium classes have been
reminded that registration week starts Tues-
day, Sept, 2. Schedules for class times will
be announced soon.

HARRY L. LESHER JR.

A Wesley freshman
jo Anne Latella has been accepted as a

member of the freshman class at Wesley
College, Dover, Del., according to an announce-
ment by Joseph R. Slights j r . , director of
admissions. She is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Marjo P. Latella of 1120 Heckel dr..
Mountainside,

Mr. Powell, 78,
buried Tuesday

Funeral services were held Tuesday for
William L. Powell of 1458 Deer Path, Moun-
tainside, who died irlday at Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal, Plainfield, after a short illness, Mr,
Powell, 78, was the father of former Cranford
police chief, Lester W, Powell.

Mr, Powell was the husband of the late
Mrs, Mary I Hen Powell, His son, now r e -
tired from the Cranfurd Police Department,
resides in Winter Park, Fla,

The elder Powell was born in Brooklyn
and lived in Cranfurd 30 years before moving
to Mountainside 10 years ago. He was a
ticket agent at the Central Railroad's Jersey
Cify terminal for 45 years before retiring
in 19^1.

Mr, Powell was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church, Cranford, the honorary
branch of Local 52, Cranford PBA, the Senior
Citizens Club of Wi'stfield and Salaam Temple,
Newark. He was a member of the Mi. Vernon
Chapter R, nrnnd Roval Arch Masons,

He is also survived by a daughter, Mrs,
Riith Scott, ,it home; nnerher son, Woodrow
j , of Reading, I'a.; two grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren,

I uner.il ari angements were completed by
thp Doolnjy Funeral Home, Cranford.

Immmerh'irt and Taylor

in travml'study program
Wayne Lemmerhirt, son of Mr. and Mrs,

M.E. Lemmerhirt, and Robert Taylor, aon
of Mr, and Mrs, Robert Taylor, both of
Mountainside, sailed July 21 on the SSRyndam
and will participate in a travel study course
at the University of Warwick at Covency,
England, for six weeks,

At the completion of the summer course
they will spend several days in Paris and
London before returning on August 30.

Dedication service for new cross at Holy Cross Lutheran Church

Church conducts ceremonies
to dedicate its 30-foot cross

J , NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS «-

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
lYIGLASSES RIPAIRID

dial —

Prortipf Service

248 MORRIS A ¥ i , , SPRINGFliLB

DESIGNERS DLtflS—Members of the national Society of Interior Designers, New jersey
^ ^ ^ ^ f f f r W c e l ^ a t W e - ' M a n o r ' l n West Orange for the annual installation of 6fflcersr«**

Shown, from left to right, are: John A. Blasi of Springfield, secretary; Byrde Gersh, East
Orange, program Chairman; Peggy Kernes, East Orange, National program chairman, and
Abbot Steinberg, South Orange, chairman of the board.

EVERY SATURDAY
ALSO

WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON & EVENING

REAL STEAM

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F. Yolles, M,D,, Director
National institute of Mental Health

Several new projects have recently been
completed at Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
639 Mountain ave,, Springfield.

A new 3Q-foQt-high cross was dedicated
on the front lawn, The. dedication wai the con-
cluding part of a Sunday morning worship
service conducted by the Rev. Kenneth Stumpf,
which had begun in the sanctuary. The cross
is made of architectural exposed steel and
with age will develop a permanent brown coat-
ing which protects from further oxidation.

Also erected on the front lawn is i new
metal sign with interior lighting. The times
of services and Sunday School and die name
of the congregation are on the sign. Inside
the sanctuary, the lighting has been doubled,
Edwin Fiedler, a member of the congregation,
directed the lighting additions.

Instrumental in the cross and sign projects
were Robsrt Miller, who supervised and direct-
ed their planning; John Andrus and Henry Freu-
denberger who assisted him on tiie special
eommitteej John Lissy Sr,, John Lissy Jr .
and Martin Lissy who handled the foundation
work* and Andrew Ehrenfeld who did the land-
scape work so that the cross and sign might
be easily seen from Mountain avenue,

* * *
THE VACATION Bible School of Holy Cross

Lutheran Church will hold its closing program
this evening at 7:30, This will conclude1 the

*"?11 th-annuai'Mmmer'school which befan-oa'Augj'
11 and hold sessions every weekday morning
for children aged 3-12,

The thome for the two weeks was "Living
{ Cod's Way," and it Is also ttie tiieme for-

tonight's program. During a brief worship
service in the sanctuary, the children will

sing and explain for their parents and friends
various projects they have made at the school.
Afterwards refreshments will be served in the
fellowship hall.

This year's enrollment has been the largest
ever with 110 children. Twenty-four adults and
teenagers have participated as teachers, assis-
tants, and recreation leaders.

Those who served as teachers were Mrs,

John Andrus, Mrs, John Brink, Dale Hauler,
Mrs, Raymond French, Mrs, Allen Klein,
Mrs. Robert Miller, Karen Parker, Mrs. Mory
Rank, Mrs, Hgon Stark, and Mrs, Robert Wood.

Assistants on the Staff were Mrs. Alfred
Parker, Mrs. Donna Waughtal, Diane Andrus,
Robert Bauer, Jan Compiler, Henry Friuden-
berger, Marilyn Howell, Carol Kelly, Janice
Marshall, Nancy Marshall, Jeanne Palmier!,
Irene Prather, Betty Price and Mary Witow-
sky.

The whole school and tonight's closing pro-
gram have been under the general direction
of Mrs. Frederic Compher Jr. , superintendent
for the third year.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO PERSONS BESmDJO

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and reflstred
voter of the Stale who expects to bs
absent outside the State en October 14,
1BB9, or a auaUfled and registered voter
who u411 be within the State on October
14, 1919, but because of illness or phy-
sical disaMlity, or because of the ob-
servance of a religious holiday pursuant
to Um tenets of your religion sr because
of resident attendance at a school, college
or unlversi^, will be unable to east your
ballot at the polling place in your district
on said date, and you desire to vote in
the special school election to be held In
the School District of the lorougti of
Mountainside, in the County of Union, on
October 14, 1989, kindly write or apply
in person to the undersigned at once
reojuesting that a civilian absentee ballot
be forwarded to you, sueh reousst must
state your home address, and the address
to which said ballot should be sent, and
must be signed with your signature and
state the rea h ill not b bl
to vets at jraf usual p
civilian absented ballot

toddt''

e signed with your signature and
e reason why you will not be able
at jrauif usual poaini place, No
absented ballot will befurniphod

d d l k f loaBy*pBlkaritBfltsgr
quest therefor is received not less than
eight days prior to the election and
contains the ffifegeing Information.
DATED: August SI, MM. •

JOHN M, MeDOHdUOH
"Seeretaiy t Beard of Education

lohplapeqltleheol
i s i i u,s moute No. as
Mountainside, New Jersey 07M1

Mtsde Echo Aug. Si, liBi (Fee: $7,81)

Antk
SPORTED GIFTS

onu 5
a

of DISTINCTION

TEENAGERS

277 Main St. Millburn

EXECUTIVES rend ourWant Ads when hiring emulByBei. Brag about
yourself for only $3,201 Cell 686-7700, daily 9 to 5:00.

FUTURE HOLDS MANY
QUESTIONS FOR
MENTAL HEALTH
RESEARCH

Modern advances against
mental lllnesi in patient care
ana ffeatmertt, imnHnpower-

M diri

2 MILE ROUND TRIP

Z 5 T 12 YEARS AND OViRUNDiRIZYRS

CENTERVILLE & SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD

LIVINGSTON AVE., ROSELAND, N.J. 07068
r (201) 226-2003

WRITE OR CALL FOR 1969
SUMMER TIME TABLE

All Schedules Subject to Change

I'm Ed McMahon
with a great
idea for you!
RENT an
EASIER LIFE
from A to Z
Thousands of items at
REASONABLE RATES for . .
• CarefrQeCamping
• Swinging Parlies
• Handsome Home.Improvements
•' Lovely Lawns'and Gardens
• Fabulous Floors and Carpets
• Handy Health and

Physical Fitness Needs
• .Construction and

"Fix-em" Jobs

SAVE TIME . . . SAVE MONEY
come in or call

RENTAL CENTER
TOOLS A N O E Q U I P ' M E N T FOR WORK AND PLAY •, •

734 Morris Turnpike Short Hills, N.J./

iri»researehhave"
been extensive. Yet they come
at a point when our times seem
to be sharply changing and the
scope of mental health prob-
lems is.enlarging drastically.

Thus, it may well be asked,
"Where do we gofromhere?"

In some areas, the answers
are relatively simple, We an-
ticipate, for example, that the
number of patients residing in
State and local mental
hospitals will continue to de-
cline.

By the end of the 20th cen-
tury, not far off now, we
should have less than 50,000
such patients. Large res i -
dential mental hospitals will
not be needed.

There are other issues and
directions, however, that are
not so neatly packaged. The
control of emotional disturb-
ances with drugs Is still in its
scientific infancy. What will
drug research uncover In the
next generation?

What of the promises and
dangers of electrode im-
plantation? Through such de-
vices we can already stop bulls

in full charge, have cats cower
in fear of a tiny mouse. What
are ttie prospects for
emotional control? By brain,
stimulation or drug ttea't-
ments will we erase depres-
sipn and calm mania?

family structure, jobs, poli-
tics, and other aspects of
life? What of privacy, group
problem solving, and ex-
pressions of agpesslon?

These are some of the
questions that the near future
holds in prospect for mental
health research, How widely
and weli, and with what r e -
sources, we seek die answers
is surely a matter of mental'
health significance' to each and. _ ^ u _ _ ..

There are other concerns,
equally compelling if not as
dramatic. Consider, for
example, the mental health
implications of air and water
pollution, of choked highways
arid crowded cities, of. urban
sprawl and sonic boom,

Faced with an expanding
population, we musr l ea rn -
and we are learning- how to
intervene at the places of
stress and the times of cr is is .

We have learned from
studies of the effects of over-
crowding on otherwise well-
fed and cared-for.rats. It is
clear that overcrowding — in
and of itself - is a major
stress leading to a variety
of physical and social dis-
orders such as infant mor-
tality, homosexuality, violent
aggressive and psychotic be-
havior as Well as death.

Certainly, rats are not
people. But these research
findings do have Implications
and warnings rfor humans. By
the year 2000^ onev-fourth of
the world's population will
be massed in cities and urban
complexes. What will this
mean in terms of values.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO MttrT
SEBV1CS VOTERS

RELATIVES AND FRUNDS
H you are In the mMUiry service or

the spouse or dependent sf a person In
military gervlee or ara a patient in a
veterans' hospital or a eivUian attached
to or serving with the Armed Fsrees
of the United Mates without the State of
New Jersey, or the spouse or depen-
dentofahd accompanyingorresidlngwith
a civilian attaheed to or serving witli
the Armed Forees o( ttie United States,
and desire to vote, or if you are a reUw
tive or friend of any Huch person who,'
you -believe, will desire to vote in the
special school election to be held in the
School District of the BorouKli of Moun-
tainside, in the County of Union, on
October 14 1969, kindly write to the
undersigned at once making application
for a military service ballot to be voted
in said election to be forwarded to you,
stating your name, age, serial number if
you arc in military service, home ad-
dress and the address at which you are
stationed or can be found, or if you
desire the military service ballot for a
relative or friend then1 make an appli-
cation under oath for a military service
ballot to be forwarded to him, stating
in your application that heisovertlle ige
of twenty-one years and stating his name,
serial number if he is mmilitary service,
home address and • the address at which
he is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained
from tile undersigned.

Dated: August 21, 1069
JOHN M. McDONOUGH
Secretary, Board of Education
Echobrook School
1391 U.S. Route No. 22
MounUin&idc. Jtfew Jersey 07092'

Mtsde. Echo Aug. 21, 1909 (Fee: $8.20)

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
(ind it through the Wdnl Ad

Section!

SYD'S
MILLBURN MALL

VAUXHAU RD. &
MILLBURN AVE., UNION

"A DELICIOUS HABIT" '
Burgers

I Steak^Sandwiches .
FChicken in the Basket ' "

Hot Corned Beef . .
Knishes

i Homemade French Fries

> KING SIZE

HOT DOGS
Grilled or Boiled

0pen'7"0ays"a"Wcer
/ . , ' t i l 9 P.M. ,
_ Take Out-Servlcrr

y , ' ' •• y •> .- ."""•- r 1

WHICH PROGRAM • " •
FOR YOUR CAWN " T

No two lawns are alike. Your Inwn may have an entirely dif-
ferent prpblem than that of your neighbor. Each lawn is in-
dividual,and requires irs own particular care and maintenance. .
As' professionals in the field of'lawn and shrub care,'we can
diagnose the condition of your lawn and recommond the pro*
gram best suited for your lawn. Regardless of whether your

lawn needs renovation as the
result of insect damage, fungus,
woods, or other causes, or
merely requires general tech-
nical care which Includes fer.

: tilization, thatching, slicing,
insoct & weed control, seed-
ing, etc., a custom program can
be designed ta fit your lawn.
For more Information, call the
Tech-Turf branch In-your area.

754-6665

Home Office! TECH-TURF,-Inc. ' ' '
1859 Springfield Ave., Map la wood 762-7797

»f-

•uHMMt- . >K". 'L, ' . . . . ' . J . I 1 jT,

Pay bills with a
Suburban Trust
Checking Account

WEATHER OR NOT
If you're tired of running around paying bills
in the pouring rain, in snowstorms and during
summer- dog days; open a Suburban Trust
Checking Account and let our checks run your
errands.

TRUST COMPANY

CRANFORD'- G/tRWOOD - PLAINFIELD - SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

\ -

• • . - , * • • » • . • ' > ' ; • • • ; ' , - " . '
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SCJ-ini. \RSHJP FUND- Norman Banner, thurman of the Springfield
Friends of Benedict College, Columbia, is.l ,, presents 11,0111) check
tu Robert Johnson, a mtmber of the Springfield Board of Education
and an actise alumnus of BenedlLt, The i_heck represents tht pro-

ceed! from the second annual Springfield concert this year by the
Benedict choir. Shown, from left, are James Cawley, Banner, Free-
holder David / u r i v , Johnson, Mayor Philip Del Veechin, Mrs, Paul
Weisman and Harold O'Neal,

PLAYGROUND LEADERS ~ These were the leaders of the Springfield
Recreation Department's summer playground program, just con-
cluded. They are kneeling, left to right, Debbie Shrengel, Martha
Donington, Gall Maloratsky, Barbara Levy, Karen Sehlanger, Wendy
Merkin, Cathy Scott and Shelley Gold! second row, Vincent Plaia

(assistant recreation director), Mary Ann Ferguson, Missy iJach-
rach, Mary Ann Lisa, Kathy Ehrhirdt, Alexis Fisher, Debbie
Waldt, Debbie Schwarti, Connie Solazzi, Donna Qulnton and Petti
Binstock; third row, Bruce Smith, Art Buehrer, Larry Stewirt
and Rich Damlano, (Photo By R.G. Cardinal)

Miss Delli Santi
sets wedding dote

Miss Bar off weds
Donald Rabinovitch
at local synagogue

V

MISS FRANCINE DELLI SANTI
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delli Santi of 1479

Force dr., Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Franeine, to Neil

of'94 Athens rd,, Short Hills.
Miss Delli Santi is a graduate of Gov, Liv-

in|ston . Regional, High School in Berkeley
Heights. She has also graduated from the
Berkeley School and now attends Union Col-
lege, She is employed as a secretary by the-
Bell Telephone Research Laboratory in Murray
Hill,

Mr, Tucker Is a graduate of the Croydon
Hall Academy and now attends the du Cret
School of Fine and Industrial Arts in Plain-
field, He is employed by Herald Publications
of Nutley.

The couple plan a January wedding.

FOR THE FINiST iNIYEWEAR

OPTICIAN
Laboratory on Premises

HOURS;,
Doily 9.5.3O

Sot. 9.J
Thurs, Eve. 7.9
Closed'Wed.

357 MILLBURN AV1, MILLBURN
PR 9.4155 Near Theotre

BARBARA SOUTHFR

Barbara Souther
Jbecomes engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Robert j . Souther of 1321
Wood Valley rd. . Mountainside,"haveannounced
the engagement of their daughter, Barbara
Marie, to Richard Patrick Green, son of Mr.

ave., Westfield, * "••
Miss Souther is a graduate of Alfred G.

Berner High School In Massa^equa, N.Y.,
and attended Union College in Cranford.

Mr. Green, a graduate of Westfield High
School, is a member of the National Guard,
50th Armored, 250th Signal Battalion, Plain-
field, He is employed by A, Artke and Son,

2 local volunteers
to speak at meeting

Two Springfield residents will speak on the
activities now in progress at the meeting of the
Flo Qkin Cancer Relief group set for Sept, 8 at
the auditorium of the Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center.

Mrs. Irving Levy wiU report" on progress
in the planned spring Theater party. Mrs.

'of accomplishments on the projected "SPA1

outing and weekend planned for December.
Mrs. Samuel H, Rettig of South Qranps,

social service administratqr, wiUgiyji a report
on all the cases handled during "the summer.
Patients received nursing care in registered
nursing homes, and X-ray and cobalt treat-
ments were given in addition to other essential
items in the care of the individual cancer cases,

MRS. DONALD RABINOVITCH
Irene Baroff, daughter oi Mr, and Mrs.

Oscar Baroff of 2 Christy la., Springfield,
was man led Sunday to Donald Rabinovitch,
son of Mr. and J d r s . Benjamin Rabinovitch
of the Bronx, at Temple Beth Ahm In Spring-
field. Rabbi Reuben Levine of Springfield of-
ficiated with assistance by Rabbi Jacob Soddon
of the Bronx.

Mrs. Peter Aborn of Springfield a friend of
the' bride, was the matron of honor. Michelle
Baroff, the bride's sister, and Ruth Rabino-

PANTS, PANTS, PANTS # FUN FURS

PANT SUITS *MAXIS

PANT SETS • MINIS

SWEATERS • KNITS

• LONG VESTS

• FURRY PRETENDERS •JEWELR

Millhum: 24 J Mill burn Ave

maids.
Eric Specter of New York was the best man,

and Kenneth Baroff, brother of the bride* and
Charles Rabinovitch, brother of the groom,
served as ushers.

The bride is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and George
Washington University of Washington, D.C, The
groom is a graduate of De Witt Clinton High
School-in the Bronx and P^ce'College, He is
studying for his master's degree at George
Washington University. Mr, Rabinovitch is cur-
rently serving In the Peace Corps In Colombia,
South America. '

The couple will reside in Colombia for one
year after the wedding,

Knai B'rith women
plan for celebration

The B'nai B'rith Women, Springfield Chap-
ter, held a planning and membership meeting
at the home of Mrs. Saul Black, member-
ship.vice-president, last week. '

Plans were formulated for a celebration
for the group's first meeting on Wednesday,
Sept. 17, at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Sharey
Shalom, Springfield. The event will be held
for new residents and all other interested
women.

FOR QUALITY and VALUE

CHARMS
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SKTS

WESLEY >
173'Mountain Ave. • Springfield

WE ARE
IN

BUSINESS FOR '
YOUR

HEALTH

DR 9-4942
Radio Dispatched
Delivery Service

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

General Greene Shopping Center '
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Miss List man wed
in Short Hills to
Marvin Sehlanger

THE HEAVENS OPEN
What a week it was I
By almost any standard, it will more than

match any other during my years in Congress
— for excitement, tension, and historic sig-
nificance,

Within a period of just five days (Aug. 4-8)
these things happened:

* The Vice President cast the deciding vote
in a 50-50 Senate deadlock to drfeatanamend-
ment which would have prevented deployment
of the President's SAFEGUARD anti-ballistic
missile system, thereby climaxing a debate of
rare length, depth, urgency and public
participation.

* The House approved by the one-sided vote
of 394-30 a tax reform-relief bill unparalleled
for its comprehenslveneas in the history of the
income tax in America.

* Congress passed and the President signed
a temporary extension of the 10 percent sur-
tax, and as a part of a package compromise
involving action on tax reform, despite past
protestations that it wouldn't work or couldn't
be done.

• .The President submitted to Congress a
proposed urban mass transportation program
of a scope and size undreamt of by his friends
and foes alike ~ a program which could set
off the long hoped-for resurgence of public
transportation in the country's cities and sub-
uibs. _ ^ ^u^,^-.,*,,™..^

Senate also gave notice to the Pentagon that
henceforth its military spending will be sub-
jected to more intensive scrutiny man ever
before.

* Finally (but final only in die chronologi-
cal sense), the President offered to Congress
a plan so potentially far-reaching that it could
drastically re-shape the FederalOovernment's
approach to domestic problems, especially in
the field of welfare, manpower and Federal-
State-local relations, with consequences Aat
will occupy the minds and thoughts and hopes
of Congress and die people for a long time to
come,

MORE TO COME
On top of all of this, Congress also put In a

week of more conventional activity which, by
ordinary standards, would qualify as a good
week's work. It included: House passage of a
$1,55 billion military construction'bill, which
took a hefty 18 percent cut below the Admin-
istration's request- House approval of legisla-

^tion.lncraaslng'Veterans^educatldnal-benefits1-"
several Presidential messages including his
important occupational health and safety pro-
posals^ and numerous committee activities
including progress on my "More for Your
Money" program and action to assure an ade-
quate supply of private loan funds for college
students financing their own educations,

I recognize that I have described some of
these events In rariier extravagant terms. And
in view of the fact, especially, that none of
them represented final decisions, my descrip-
tion may appear exaggerated. But I think not«
for reasons such as the following;

Even though the House, for example, is un-
likely to,reverse:the Senate decision on the
ABM, die hair-thin margin represented a turn-
ing point in Congressional consideration of
military matters with implications touching
future major defenseissues like MRV, Chemi-
cal-Biological Warfare, and defense spending
generally;

Similarly, even though the Senate may (as
some predict) have a field day amending the
tax reform bill, it will still have to go to a
House-Senate conference, __where_ Ways and
Means Committee Chairman Wilbur Mills
traditionally gets his way most1 of the time.
So the bill is not likely to be too different
when it goes to the President,

PLENTY TO DO
And even such advanced and Innovative pro-

posals as the President's urban transporta-
tion, welfare reform, revenue sharing and man-
power training plans must be considered to be
good candidates for ultimate enactment into
law — in one.form or another, and next year,
perhaps, if not tills — since all are designed
to meet constructively needs which have long
been so apparent and which become costlier
to solve as time passes.

Though it is too early to comment at length
on these proposals, especially since several
have not yet arrived here in legislative form
it is certain there won't be much more crit-
icism this year about die President's alleged
"failure" to keep Congress busy.

But the matters of greatest moment in the
Congress right now are still tax reform and
the "fall-out" from the_ABM, and despite
dras'tic'space limitations" a few observations

DISCOVER
| 3 - The WONDERFUL

WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
, NEVER~A~SERVICE CHANGE

" DR 9-6767
' 250 Mountain Ave., Spungfielc, N.J.

on each seem called for.
No, 368-page tax bill containing sweeping

revisions in 27 major tax areas could hope to
atn-act complete agreement. And this one
hasn't and won't, In the House, which addi-
tionally considers tax bills under a "closed"
rule, no amendments were possible. It was
strictly a question of yes or no on the overall
merits which, in my judgement, were sffongly
affirmative.

This bill is nothing less than a political
masterpiece. It has something for almost
everyone except those among the very rich
who have taken undue advantage of tax loop-
holes. It is skillfully balanced between reforms
which will produce more revenues and relief
which will reduce most tax burdens. It comes
closer to tax equity and justice ttian'we've
ever been before, For all its complexity, it
will simplify and streamline tax-paying for
most of our citizens. And for all its change,
it is essentially a moderate bill: applying
those changes gradually, providing transitional
assistance, and offering attractive alterna-
tives,

WHAT IT MEANS
In terms of Its long-range significance, two

things strike me most forcefully about this tax
reform bill. First, it seems to mark the end
of a trend toward greater use of the tax system
for subsidizing social and economic objectives,

J t a C h d b d l d
rectly with issues of public, assistance or sub-
sidy, through authorization and appropriations
processes by which we can measure; need and
conttol costB and eValuateresults,

And, second, the bill should — assuming it
is-enacted more or less as the House passed
it — do much to restore confidence and repair
doubts about the capacity of our political sys-
tem to deal honestly wltii its people,
, The ABM decision in the Senate can hardly

be construed, realistically, as a victory or
defeat for either side. It was, more properly.
a draw ™ with opponents resisting responsibly
the opportunity to filibuster It to death in the
hope that the President will avoid actual de-
ployment of the system until arms limitation
talks with the Soviet Union have been Wed.

Beyond this point, however, theelds_e vote
says, in effect, that Congress will no longer
easily acquiesce to any and all requests in
die name of defense, that It will exercise
informed judgment about what and how much
is really needed, that it considers blind reliance
rihiel^^BMf^rb^W^S*

MRS. MARVIN O. SCHLANGER
Miss Eva Lisrman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Philip Listman of Hillside, was mar-
ried Saturday evening to Marvin O. Sehlanger,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sehlanger of Spring-
field.

Rabbi Maximilian Greenberg officiated at
the ceremony at the Short Hills Caterers,
where a reception followed.

Alice Listman of Hillside served as maid
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Joanne Meravl of Elizabeth and Lois Goorwitz
of Hillside.

tain and exclusive assurance of security or
peace.

As Dr. Herbert York, President Elsen-
hower's— defense research chief, recently
pointed out, the fact, that our national security
has declined over the past 20 years even while
our military power has steadily increased may
force us to recognize that security is at least
as dependent on political wisdom as on techni-
cal achievement — the kind of political wis-
dom, I suggest, which motivated President
Nixon in his mission through me Pacific to
Vietnam and Into Eastern Europe, a mission
which saw him move steadily toward cease-
fire and disengagement in Vietman and a
more flexible policy toward die rest of the'
world, z

best man for his brother. Ushers were Phil
Yourish of Newark and Jonathan Krasney of
Farmingham, Mass,

Mrs. SchTarigeF wasgriiduated^fram Hill-
side High School and Rutgers University,
Newark, where she was named to Phi Beta
Kappa.

Her husband, who was graduated from Wee-
quahlc High School, Newark, and Rutgers Col-
lege of Engineering, is a member of Tau
Beta Pi, national engineering honor society,
and Phi. Lambda Upsilon, national ehemienl
honor society. The couple will attend the
graduate school at'the University of Massa-
chusetts at Amherst.

Following a honeymsan trip ' to K
the couple will live in Amherst.

Punch Line of the Week

ORRIS'S

Gl compensation
According- to the Veteran's

Administration, the widow of a
veteran who died of a service-
connected condition may re -
ceive "dependency "and In-
demnity compensation re-
gardless of her income.

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

! 1

proves the

youngest women

are over thirty

The fashions you've looked for.
Young but not ghli.-h. Beautiful, not
bab> ish. Coats, pants suits, ensembles,
leathers. We call our boutique

"The Look"
MILLBURN: "Millburn Ave. at Essr* St.

Our Only Store
Open Eves. Mon. & Thurs. to 9

I ;

1 ii

I:
- ' M-
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You can send your lawn to college
Step-by-step demonltratlons of making a

new lawn and renovating an old one will be
featured at Rutgers UniversitySarurdayduring
the Central Jersey I awn Clinic nnrl Ppmon-
itratlnn.

The program, to be- held an the Rutgers
College of Agriculture Aid Knvlronmental
Science campus at the turf research plots
on College Farm Ruad near Rt« 1, will begin
at 10 a.m. and he repeated at 7 p.m.

The first event is a brief four tn acquaint
visitors with flm different rypps of lawn

Detailed demonstratloni of how to make
a new lawn or renovate an old lawn will
follow the tour.

College plant specialists and county agents
will staff the clinic to answer lawn ques-
tions. If anyone has a special lawn problem,
he may bring a square-foot sample of turf
for a free diagnosis.

The clinic will also include a display of
the weeks most comrnon to lawns. The event
is open to the public.

Live below your means.

If you'd like to get around the high cost of liv.
ing, w t have a suggestion

Cut down on the high cost of getting around.
And buy a Volkswagen it's only *1 799 "
That's around $1200 less than the average

amount paid for a new Cor today, (Leave it in the
bonk, More's coming,)

A VW loves you hundredi of dollars on upkeep
over the years.

It fakes pints, not quarts, of oil.
Not one iota of antifreeze.
And it gets about 27 milei to the gallon. The

• Virage car (thirsty devil that It Is! Only gets 14.
So the more you drive, the more you lave.
And chances ar t , you'll drive it for y t o n and

yeart. (Since we never change the style, a VW
never goes out of style.)

Of course, a VW's not much to look at. So a
lot of people buy a big flashy car just to save face.

Try putting that in the bank.

DOUGLAS MOTORS
CORP.

Near fhs Shu* H i l l . Mall
430Morris Av#, CR7.330O Summit, N.J.

State Fair
to blossom
Sept. 12=21

A touch of springtime and
the fragrant scent of flowers
will add to the decor of the
82nd New Jersey State Fair,
"The I n t e r n a t i o n a l State
Fai r" as the first of two spec-
tacular floral exhibits bursts
Into full bloom on the^ opening
Sunday, Sept, 14, The fair
openi Sept. 12 and will close
Sept, 21.

The "f irs t" flower show
will be an exhibit of various
classei from Sunday mrough
Wednesday and the "second"
will comprise exhiblta from

.Thursday through Sunday,
Ther« also will bo 17 ami

booths available for the pic-
turesque grange exhibits (dis-
plays of farm products) which
will be Judged on the basis
of quality, display, diversity,
minimum volume of varieties
and correctness of naming.

Participation in the floral
shows is open to any amateur
or commercial growers in or
near New jersey, wift the
"amateur" classes limited
to amateurs and the "open"
classes allowing all exhibit-
ors .

More information about the
granges and flower shows may
be obtained by writing to Stan-
ley Nutt, Superintendent, P.O.
Box 2645, Trenton, 08690, or
to the New jersey State Fair,
P.O. Box 669, Trenton,08604,

Students to meet
at youth institute

Eighty-five high school stu-
dents are registered to attend
the Tenth Annual Brotherhood
Youth Institute sponsored by
the New jersey Region of the
National Conference of Chris-
tians and jews, which will be
held Sunday through next Wed-
nesday at The Peddle School,
Mghtstown,

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

ice milk
sale

• coffee •vqnillq

chocolate •strawberry

QUART

ALSO
BIG SAVINGS ON

•WEINERS -GSF HOLLAND COOKIES

• ICED TEA • SARA LEE CAKES

SPECIALS ON SALE AUGUST 21 THRU 24

COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

Springfield - 762 Mountain Avenue • Union - 550 North Avenue

Astronomers build
two telescopes for
observatory at UC
As US. astronauts take their first steps

on the moon surface, members of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., report on their progress
in efforts to five earthbound stargazers •.
closer look at the moon from the William
Miller Sparry Observatory at Union College,
Cranford,

Richard Ulmts of Dunellen, chairman of
the design and construction committee of AAI,
reported this week on progress in the design
and consttuction of a M-lnch reflector tele-
scope to be housed in the observatory. The
observatory is now operating with a 12 1/2
-inch reflector telescope built by Roger Tue-
hill of U Tanglewood lane, Mountainside, and
eonfxibuted to Union College, and six-inch
refractor telescope, which was the personal
insffument of the late Albert G, tagaUs,
who was known as the' father of amateur
asttonomy.

Plans for the new telescopes were first
conceived by members of AAI some five
years ago, before construction of the obser-
vatory. The opening of the observatory in
1967 gave impetus to their efforts. During
the past five years more man 4,000 man-
hours have been devoted to the two projects.
This has been a labor of love for the AAI,
whose members have given their Saturdays
and Sundays as well as evening hours to work-
Ing on the telescopes, according to Edward
Pearson of Westfield, AAI president.

THE ORIGINAL DESIGNS for the reflector
and the refractor were the work of Lewis
Thomas of North Plainfield, a lecturer at
the Hayden Planetarium of the American
Museum, New York City, and Dr. A, Clifton
Ashcraft Jr. of Somerset, a chemist with
Union Carbide Corp., Fiseataway Township.
The glass blanks for the refractor were
donated by Thomas in 1963 and the beginnings
of an observatory shop were initiated. How-
ever, the large expenditure required to con-
struct the 24-lnch reflector is beyond the
AAI's current budget. Recent efforts have
been confined to the design and construction
of the smaller refractor telescope, which
is both less costly and more effective In
visual observations of the heavens, Ulmes
said.

Under the direction of Dr. Ashcraft, the
design and construction committee has com-
pleted the design for the reflector mounting
including cells, tube, fork, drive and base.
Also credited to Dr. Ashcraft is the pro-
curement of the refractor tube and drive
and the computer ray Cacing and design
of both optical systems.

A mirror polishing machine and additional
equipment has been obtained, giving the AAI
an observatory shop well equipped for the
job of telescope construction. Most of the
parts are now at the observatory and mem-
bers meet at least once a week to work
on the'~pnsjlct; Otto Kocksrhans of 152 War*,
ren ave,j Roaelle Park, chief design engineer
of the 24-inch mechanical components, assisted
by Winn Lureott of Cranford, has drawn up
most of the design for the refractor mounting.

* * •
HOWEVER, LIKE THE PLANETS destined

for closer observation, the observatory has
many satellites with much of the work on
the refractor conducted in the homes and_
businesses of members,

Individual attention for students
Cites unique advantage of private junior college

Attention to the Individual student is the
principal advantage of the private junior col-
lege, according to Dr. Kenneth C, MacKay,
director of the Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education and president-
emeritus of Union College, Cranford.

in "The Private College Study," a report
on two-year colleges by Dr. MacKay for the
American Association of junior Colleges under
a grant from the Sloan Foundation, emphasis
on the Individual Is cited by two-year college
leaders as the major atn-lbute of these insti-
tutions.

"Attention to the Individual — his educa-
tional, personal and financial needs — an
emphasis on guidance and counseling, and
close student-teacher r e la t ion s h i p as ex-
pressed in exBrs help and Individual attention"
may be the unique contribution of the small
and Independent college to education, he said,

Respona|l' of two-year college leaders also
indicate, a c c o r d i n g to Dr. MacKay, that
"bridging the gap" for the under-achlever is
an important function of the Junior college.
These are the students who need "the en-
couragement, or the patient help of a dedicated
teacher, while making adjustment to the col-
lege situation," he explained, "The two-year
college provides the 'second chance' oppor-
tunity for those rejected elsewhere,"

Dr. MacKay also notes that "often it is
the two-year college that provides the only

State Education Board
The State Board of Education has 12 mem-

bers who serve without pay for overlapping
terms Of Six years.-The members are ap-
pointed by the governor with the idvlce and
consent of the state senate. Not more than one
member can be appointed from any one county
and at least three members must be women,

~~~~ EARLY COPY ~ ~
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

a student, for financial or other
can hope to obtain beyond

education
reasons,
school."

In view of their particular role, Dr. MacKay
believes that the two-year non-public colleges
"have an added responsibility — an Intrinsic
opportunity — to enhance the importance of
the individual student and to make available
a higher education, not for the academically

elite, but for these otheri whu In the aggre-
gate represent a huge nation,il resource,"

"True excellence," Ur, MacKay states,
quoting Dr. Burkette Kaper, "doei not require
being exclusive in admissions, classical in our
curriculum, and unrealistic In our grading.
True excellence is taking a student where he
Is and inspiring him to achieve at his highest
level,"

Park Commission plans
programs for Trailside
"Aleutian S k y w a r c h , " a

color, sound movie, will be
shown at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center,
In the Watehung Reservation,
on Sunday at 2 p.m.

The film depicts the story
behind America's radar watch
in the north and of the stra-
tegic role played by the Aleu-
tians in this important net-
work of defense.

Also on Sunday, .'t 3 p.m.
and again at 4 p.m., Donald
W, Mayer, director of Trail-
side, will present a program
in the Trailside Planetarium
e n t i t l e d "Man in Space,"
Mayer will discuss the race
for space and the accompli§h-
menu of the United States in
•space explqrntion. The same
progrlm will also be offered
at 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
Aug. 27. As the planetarium
can seat but S5 people at a
performance it is advisable to
oh;ain a ticket for the plane-
tarium program at the Trail-
side office on the day of the
showing. T i c k e t s will be
issued on a first-come, first-
served bisls. Children under

eight years of ige nro noi
permitted in thf pi miMni mm
chamber.

At 4 p.m. nuxt Moiidjy,
Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y , and
Thursday, Maypr end Miss
Irm.i H. llcver, educnrional
Assistant at 1 rflilgirie, will
present one-half hour nature
talks for children. The topic
selected for the four days li
"nuttrrflles and Moths." The

lectures will he il lustrated
with color s l ides. The talks
on Wednesday and Thursday
will he IOIIUWIHH hy a half-
li<iur walk on tin1 nature t ra i l s
tui ] .i e •• n t to flu- Trailside
M-unir- and ^.,i,-tir-,- ( V n f e r .

1 In1 Tr i i ls ide Nature and
Science I'.(filter is open to the
public every ilny, i-\Ct>pl F r i -
day, tr-orn 1 fn s; p.m. The
p u b l i c i s i m i t i ' d f n v i s i t t h e
N . i r n r t 1 l ' r n t i ' i , t i i i i f t h e l i v e
.minis) .irc.1, view the thou-
sands uf indgur exhibits, and
participate in th-- '-rlipduled
prov.r niiis.

Most long
distance rates

are cheaper
after 7 RM, on

weekdays and
all day on

Saturdays and
Sundays. Call
when it's cheaper.
New Jersey Bell

Tie trophosphere, extend-
ing seven to ten miles from
the earth's surface, is the
highest layer of the aonos-
phere at which temperatures
decrease with Increasing altt-

• tuda,

gineer with Bell Telephone Laboratories jMur-
ray Hill, has been grinding the refraetorblftnks c
at his home for several months, Dr, Ash-j
craft is working on a IQ-ineh objective _c|tff
at his hama. in Somerset, Roy Luredjt'.'af,
Clark,: assisted by Art Kasmir of ElizaWfli,
have been making the machined mounting',
parts Sundays in a machine shop in Cran-
ford, Sam MeUer of Matawan is making
me turret eyepiece/camera support mech-
anism -at his home. The steel fabrication
and construction of the mounting j a r t s is
carried on Saturdays in Ulmes1 shop In Piscat-
away,

It Is expectad that the refractor will be
mounted In its dome sometime in 197L Taking
into account the labor and parts donated to
this project to date, Ulmes predicts the
balue of the completed instrument will be
astronomical.

registration filled
Registration for the fall seasott SI horse-

back riding with the Watehung Troop, sponsored
by the Union County Park Commission, has been
completed. During the past two weeks all
available time has been taken by Union CounQf
residents, boys and girls between nine and
18 years of age, it was announoed by Robert
J. Lulhn, director of tiie Watohung Troop at
the Watehung Stable,

Lulhn stated that because of the complete
i C d h

10 A . M . TO 10 P.M. SEVEN DAYS A

registration for boys and girls living out of/-'
Union County that was scheduled for Saturday
has been cancelled. He indicated that over
650 places have been filled. The youngsters
will start their riding season on Tuesday,
Sept. 2.

The Watehung Troop, organized in March,
1934, by the Union County park commission,
is said to be the largest children's riding
program in the United States. The troop is
formed Into squads for sub-novice, novice,
advanced, and experienced riders. Every mem-
ber gains riding experience by a progressive
series of classes and drills that include every
phase of horsemanship.

Expectant parents'
prep school to open

The fall series of classes for expectant
parents at the Elizabeth GeneraL Hospital
will start Monday, Sept. 8.

Classes will consist of six sessions on
p r e p a r a t i o n for pa ren thood entitled
Pregnancy -the implications of pregnancy on
members of the family^Physical and emotional
changes in the expectant mother; Physical and
emotional preparation of the mother andfather
for the birth of the child; Physical and emotional
needs of the newborn child; The role of die
mother ,• and - father and Instruction In con-
trolled breathing and relaxation during labor.

The classes will be given in the evening
so that husbands and wives can attend. Ex-
pectant parents are welcome regardless of the
hospital they may choose for the delivery of
the baby. A professional nurse with special
training in parent education will conduct the
course.

Classes will be held in the Nursing Stu-
dents Residence, 133 Reid st., Elizabeth.
A nominal fee will be charged. For registra-
tion and information, call the public relations
office, Elizabeth General Hospital, 289-8600.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Soil your service* to
30 000 local families With a lowcoit Want Ad.
Call 686-7700.

- 1- .

BIG LABOR DAY
VALUES ON
LABOR SAVING
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

Cantet

Regularly $ 5 . 4 9
per single gallon.

• Mildew & Stain resistant
: • Dries in only 30 minutes
• Blister & Crack resistant
• Easy clean-up. Wash brushes

and roller with soap and water

/£^H^ffi^£5g:^i3^.?i^i^

EXTRA SAVINGS
ONROL-HIDE

WALL PAINT,TOO

CHINA LUXE PATIO & FLOOR
Quarts:
Semi-gloss
enamel
Regularly $2.39
Now Only

$189
• per quart

Quarts:
Acrylic, all weather
Non-skid
Regularly $2.39

. Now Only

$189
• per quart

Regularly $ 5 * 9 8
per single gallon.

• No drip—easy clean-up
• One coat covers

almost everything
• Acrylic latex formula

dries in 30 minutes
• Scrubbable after 10 days

It's a long time between paint jobs with CARTER PAINTS.

Atlantic - Mary Carter Paints available only at:

2456 Rt. 22 Union, N.J
phone: 686-2665



Nancy Louise McNair is wed

Saturday to Gerard Dinicola
-b Mlsi Nancy Louise McNair, daughtar'of Mr.

and Mrs. Russell D. McNair of 26 Dorset dr.,
Konilworth, wai married Saturday afternoon to
G#rard Joseph Dliueola, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Thomas F, Garrlty of Union Beach, and the law
Mr. Gerard Dinicola.

The Rev. Theodore Granberg officiated at the
5 pjn. candle light ceremony In Elinors
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth, A reception
followed at the home of the bride.

The bride was escorted by her father, Mrs,
Elmer F, Hamf, of Pt. Pleasant, aunt of the
bride, served as macron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Patricia Dameter of Fords and
Mrs. Diane Warren of Longport,

Renaldo Fernandez of Newark served as
beat man. Ushers were Walter Rapp of Newark
and James McNair of Kenllworth, brother of
the bride.

Mrs. Dinicola, who was graduated from Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
and Elon College, In Elon College, N.C., where
she received a bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education, is employecf by New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co. in Union as a lers.
vice representative.

Her husband, who was graduated from Essex
County Vocational and Technical School,
Newark, served two years In the U,S, Army,
He Is employed by Dinleola plumbing and
Heating Co., Jersey City,

The couple will reside In Kenllworth.

CERARD JOSEPH DINICOLA

Kitchen woodenware
If you use woodenware in your kitchen or

for serving, give it proper care. Cracking,
swelling or warping may result if you soak
salad bowls or rolling pins in water. Instead,
dip woodenware in warm sudsy water and
rinse Immediately, Wipe dry with a towl and
let stand in a well-ventilated place until
completely dry.

some
people
always
seem to
find
the best
places

Union's "bestpiace
to shop" has on ex-
citing selection of
pleasantly priced
quality merchandise
and Is big on thou-
ghtful service.
Come see us for
fine footwear for
the entire , family
and persona I i zed
firtlng by Manny
E d d K
Redvanly.

Some shops always,
seem to find the
best customer Si..,

UNION BOOTERY

1030 Stuyvesont Ave.
Union • 686-5480

Open Men; & Fri. Ives,
Until 9 P,M.

Peach treat
suggestions
are named
Brighten your menus witii

fresh peach treats while the
New Jersey peach crop Is
coming to market, says Anne
L, Sheelen, County Home
economist.

As a suggestion for such a
peach treat, serve the no crust
peach pia, recipe given below.
The base for the pie is formed
by using easy-to-mlx crumbs
rather than a regular pastry
shell.

For your pie, select peaches
that are ripe. Mature peaches
have a creamy ground color.
Avoid ones with a completely
green ground color because
they are not ripe and will
probably not ripen success-
fully even if held at room
temperature.

As you are getting ready to
prepare your pie, perhaps the
directions for peeling peaches
^Ate^iljeh

cup sugar ana lemon rind.
Spoon over crumbs In pan.
Cover with rest of criimb
mixture. Press firmly into
pan. Bake at 400 degrees F,
for about 45 minutes.

g p
nal^jeflMh.
ds, wlU be
C h

C"diiftcU~recoininen<
of help to you. Cover the
peaches, with boiling watenfor ,
one minute; no more, gool
unetor running water. The sWn
will sUp oft in papar. fliln
sheets. This method saves
both time and waste.

Other ways to brt^Menyour
menus with fresh peach treats
Include sauces for ice cream,
cobblersi shortcakes, salads,
sliced on cereal or "ai Is"
for a mid-morning or after-
noon snmck. Cheek your'
favorite cookbook for further
Ideas,

NO CRUST FRESH
PEACH PE

1 1/4 cups flour
1/2 cup sugar

1 1/2 teaspoon-salt-
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon

"^"1/4'tBSspoon nutmeg -
1/3 cup butter
4 cups,peeled, slicedfresh
peaches (6 to 8 medium
size)

1/2 cup sugar
1/2 Maspoon grated lemon
rind (can omit)

Mix flour, sugar, salt, cin-
namon and nutmeg. Cut in but-
ter with pastry blender, or
two knives, to make coarse
c rumbs , Press one cup
mixture into bottom and si'des
of buttered nine-inch pie pan.

1_Mix_fEBSh_peaches_with_a_hali

Flo Okin unit
to meet in fall

The Flo OWn Cancer Relief
will meet Sept, 8 in the audi-
torium of Newark Beth Israel

. Medical Center, Mrs, Morris
Falkenheim, newly-elected
38th president, wUl preside,
Mrs, Samuel H, Rettig, social
service administrator, will
present a report on all toe
cases that were handled dur-
ing tile summer, particularly
on patients who received nurs-
ing care in registered nursing
homes, X-Ray and Cobolt
treatments and the care of in-
dividual cancer cases,

MBS, Sidney Hlrsehel of
Union will report on tiie annual
souvenir AD journal,

Mrs, Aaron 'Friedman will
^report on.* November project..*.

Mrs, Julian Ney will pre-
sent a talk on a member-
ship, drive, which is in prog-

' r e s j , " " ' i f , - . . . " • " . . . • " .
Ntes, Irving Levy of Spring-

field is working on a spring
. Oieater parry, .

Mrs, Samuel E, Goldstein of
Springfield will report on an
SPA outing and weekend
planned for December,

Mrs, Sidney Weiss wUl re-
port on the Golden Book
project. •
-i Mrs, Abe Lerner, program
chairman, has planned games
and prizes for the enterttin-
ment of me afternoon of Sept.
8, and has suggested that
members bring guests.

CLERICAL HELP
WE HAVE OPENINGS

FOR

. ACCOUNTING CLERKS

• CLERK TYPIST

Excellent Salary And Benefits; Fine Op-

portunity To Advance; Work In Congenial

Surroundings.

CALL 276-7981

OR APPLY AT

NJECORP.
A. Subsidiary of
CONDECCORP.

20 BORIGHT AVE KENILWORTH

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER- - •

born in Overlook
A seven-pound, five-ounce

daughter, Sharon Lee Stolpen,
was born Aug. 11, 1969, in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,
to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Stolpen
of 2037 Balmoral ave.. Union.
She joins two other children,
Marcia, 6 and Jodi, 4.

Mrs. Stolpen is the former
Roni Welt.

Public Notice
NOTICE Or SETTLEMENT "

NOTICE IS hereby given. Thai the first
and final account of the subscribers. O n
M. Loaey and The National State Bank,
Elizabeth, New Jersey. Executors of the
Estate of RAYMOND LOSEY, deceased,
•will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate, Mary C. Kanane. and reported for
settlement to the Union County Court
—Probate Division, on Friday, October
3rd next at 9:30 A.M., prevailing ttma.

ORA M, LOSEY and the
NATIONAL STATE BANK;
Elizabeth, New Jersey,

Dated: August 13, 1969
Walter C. Alberts, Attorney.

' 37 W. Wegtfleld Ave., • i
Roselle Park, N. J. OT204.
The Spectator, Aug. 21, 26, Sept. 4, 11,
I960. (4toaw$16.40)

PUBLIC NOTICE
•Take notice that application has been

made to the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of R o s e l l e to transfer to
RONNIE'S BAR AND GRILL, INC., a
New Jersey Corporation, for premises
located at 301 Amsterdam Avenue, Ro-
selle, New Jersey the Plenary Retail
Consumption License C-2 heretofore
Issued to Ronnie's Bar and Grill. Inc.,
trading as Ronnie's Bar and Grill for
premises located at 19 st; George
Avenue, Roselle, New Jersey.

The names and residences of aU \
officers and all directors who have no
other named office, and the names and
residences of all stock holders holding
more than ten per cent of any of the
stock of said corporation arc as follows:

FRANK W. LOWE,
President
19 St. George Avenue,
Roselle, New Jersey

MARTHA LOWE,
Secretary-Treasurer
19 St. George Avenue,
Roselle, New Jersey

objections, if any. should be made
• immediately in writing to: Mrs. Jean

Krulish, Borough Clerk, of the Borough
of Roselle.

Ronnie's Bar and Grill, Tjic*
19 SL, George Avenue
Roselle. New Jersey

The Spectator - AUK. 14, 21, 1969.
(Fee: $l«.10)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . JUST PHONE

686-7700
Alk for 'Ad Toksr' and
iha will help you with o . •
Rciult-Gcttor Want Ad. , .

» » " • , • • • • • >

Mountainside man,
Robert Heuer, wed
to Barbara Petty
Mlsi Barbara Anne Petty, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William C. Patty of Stomngton,
Conn., wag married Aug. 2 to Robert Heuer,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Ervlng W. lieuer of
Mountalnilde.

The Venerable C. Pendleton Lewis per-
formed the ceremony in the Calvary Episco-
pal Church, Stonlngton. A reception followed
at the home of the bride.

Miss Deborah Britt Petty served as maid
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaida were
Cornelia Torrey Petty, another sister of
the bride; and Ciayle Anne Heuer, sister
of the groom,

Brian Walter Heuer served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Thomas Fried-
land of Berkeley, Cal., David jubanowsky of
Mountainside, Geoffrey Petrle of Springfield,
Pa., and Michael Scott Petty, brother of the
bride, .

Mrs. Heuer was graduated from MacDuffie
School and Vassar College,

Her h u I b a n d, who was graduated from
Princeton University, where he was Hmember
of the Ivy Club, is a student at Wharton
Graduate School of Finance and. Commerce
at the University of Pennsylvania,

The couple is on a honeymoon trip to
Nantucket.

A second daughter born

to Kenilworth Zeyocks
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Zeyock of 628 Clinton ave., Kenll-
worth, Aug. 5 at St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston. The baby girl weighed six
lbs., seven ozs.

The Zeyockg have one other daughter, Juli-
anne, 3. Mrs. Zeyock is the former Carol
Lipfert of Kanllworth,

Fourth child to Krauses

of Mountainside on Aug. 7
A six-pound, three-ounce daughter, Rickl

Krause, was born Aug. 7, 1969, to Mr. and
Mrs. Srv Krauie of 1600 Route 22, Mountain-
side, formerly of 829 Dewey St., Union.
She joins a sister, Sherry, 1 2, and two brothers,
I'nul, H, and Mark 6.

Mri, Krause is the former Ronni Salkowit?..

Thursday , August 2 1 , IBfiP

Clothing strong as steel
S t a i n i e i s s t e e l m a y be ft-atiir.-d in f e m i n i n e

f a b r i c s of Uli1 f u t u r e , K.-seni-i-li s h o w ! tl.iif if
only 1/lOnOth of an inch til s u u n l . s:, «• ' • 1 i:-
u s e d , l i n t - f r e e , s t a i i u - l r y e and s i i o r k - i u t
f a b r i c s wi l l be avni l . ih i f . High .-<•-« "f • " " ' " ' -
f a c t u r e i s the eurr-r-nt i l d h k

Curly KockH.

("urlv I.CM'ks..
T h e n e w f a s h i o n i o s t

e u r l t a h e a d L^ y r > . f ^

e u f p r g f e s s i e n a l ati

Cf l re , C a l l fof a p p o i n i m e n f i [ )

MARC ANTONY
COIFFUKKH

1414 Morris Ave. llnifn

MRS. ROBERT HEUER

Aluminum foil paint aide
To keep paint cans clean for storage, wrap

aluminum foil around the can and set it on
top of a paper plate or old pie tin. The
aluminum foil and plate will catch all the
drippings. Then, all you have to do Is r e -
move both and you have a clean container to
store.

'Aging' workers
An "aging floorTnan" Is not

necessarily who or what the
term may suggest at first
glance. The Labor Depart-
ment's "Dictionary of Occu-
pational Titles" defines him
as the fellow who controls
eontiriuous-proee s s equip-
ment to age alkali cellulose
for use in cellophane manu-
facture.

CHKCK PAPERS
The main reason for delays

in receiving checks from the
VA is that necessary papers
are not received, or are im-
properly completed.

TEMPORARY NIID FOR HOMI NURSING CAPF7

When iHnoBS m-i ur** in fhr
hnmn, rtr a pn l ipn i L= f^n,1y f,i

come home from the huepiuii,
HOME MAKERS can provldp
ih? nem&B snry nii?5in|j h^ ip ,
Our Hsme Heal th Aid*** HF?
e s p f f l e n c e d in pr ivate e fife,
and in mOFP sff't'US coHfs.fUf
RogiBtered of»H LirpnsiMi F* i*
h f ai Nufs*-'» si«nd FrBdy I«
h f l p . Fnf alder fum* ly m^m
hpfs , we t a n Hint! p r 11 v i c I *•
cnmpanipn t "re ,
Ouf ataff in ireint-d, banded ,
and insyfed, «nd avn i iah l^ Hi
ghuft n e i i r e , S«ti sf«{•(ion is
guafMnferd, «nd y«u psy "nly
fur ih r h s u f s wSFkpd,

T e m p s F d r y h a m e h r l p D V n i l o h > F

C c o n
• P n r i y

ing

HOMEMAKEHS, INC
Service Unl lmi fcd F^*

Fami ly grid Homn

115 Np, Unh.li five
Cranford

Bil l 211 SBOO

GRAND UNION EXTRA LEAN

BONELESS HAMS
CRY-O-VAC
WRAPPED

4 TO 6 lbs.
LB.

NO SLICES REMOVED
FULL CUT HALF

save?; 30°
SCOTTOWELS

ClIbBEEF
CHUiCK FILLET

i 5 e GROUND CHUCK

FRESH-CUT

2
120 sheet

rolls In
pk|.

Chicken Quarters
YourChokm
BRIASTS

WING or LEGS
with BACK

S|29

JML It B $ 2 "

WITH COUP"ON BELOW AND
PUhCHASi OF $5.00 OR MORE

i'lflf i|«l KCUL11C !• uw

OF H as o» M M I • 1

Cotton Swabs
QTIPS

wKfoa.89<.&,.85'
MIBBEEF :••: S9e

85e | p i p COCKTAIL 3 19
^««r§9<w«HALIBUT STEAKS

,1- SAVIUP to 10". ON LABGI , ..

PtANKENHIBS . 7i« iiSlEr 98«
3 9 C TRUNZBAKID LOAVES 8 9 C

DIL Ngim CI. ITTU c $100
WUKII ttini 3 1

HlWEDTOllUTOES 4 '.« 8 9 C

ICE TEA MIX 2 19C

3 ' " *l°.i
HkfflPll '3v8Se"
Wtl l lL 1UNA inn O «•"< 1

TOMATO COCKTAIL J 3 9 C

WITH COUPON BELOW AND
PURCHASE OF S5.00 OR MORE

/=•! COTTON SWABS

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

FARM FHE8HMYDRO COOLED

Honeydews H 5 t ' Cantoloupes 3 1
UCRAND ' _

NECTARINES 2 9 C

BARTLETT PEARS 8 f B r 3 9 5

BLUEBERRIES '• 3 9 e

tnortcMO

FRUir DRINK
lUNUIT

LEMONS

THERMOS BOTTLE

• 'LIMITi ONI COUPON P1R CUSTOMER;

COUPON GOOD TH«U SAT.. AUG. l i ed

GOLDEN YiLLOW op OIRMAN CHOC BIRDSEYE

FRIMCH PRIES I SARA LEE CAKES I AHVAKE

Welch's
WELCHADE

WITH COUPON BILOW AND
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

Grand Union-Fudge Bars or

TWIN ICE POPS

WITH COUPON BELOW AND
PURCHASE OF $5,00 OR MORE

GRAND UNION-FUDGE BARS °<_ 1=-,

TWIN IMS-- ! 9 9
WITH Tmi COUPON W ^ P

sweet Peas 5 r
Gulden's Mustard 10
WOODiUir icSUC

BAR SOAP

WSS can; ^ 3 ^ 9

- , WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE O F '
ONE ROLL AT 9>< OF

CON-TACT
LIMIT; ONE COUPON PED CUSTOMER

COUPCIN GOOD THRU SAT , AUG. 13rd

•-i-ira-ri/.i
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONE AT 11.19 •

FLASHLIGHT
LIMIT: ONi COUPON PER CUSTOMER

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. AUG. Hid III

SEAM00IWH0U — AM

GREEN BEANS 3 X 8 9 C

PIZZA PIES £ 49'

APPLE PIE -:
M0UOWAY H0UW ttttlt 01

STUFFED CABBAGE ^

WHITB BREAD
l i b $

b vi
loaves

COOL WHIP
CIAMD UNION

SOLE DINNER

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE l.QUART AT ?i<

PITCHER
UMIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMER

i COUPON COOO THRU SAT.. AUGi'

POVDCAKE'CRESCEMT £ 5 5 C

• 4 0 c< ' KAltUYKK r- ' --

"APPLE PIE

X 39C

CoTrEELlGHTENER 4 £> 6 5 C

1HDICYI QUICK THAW _ »j «„

STRAWBERRIES 3 "- $ 1 0 0

COSTA A A

BROWN COWS : - 6 9 C

BORDEN i DUTCH

CHOCOLATE DRINK

AMERICAN SLICES ^ 6 7 C

SNACKPACKCHEESEX41€

4 ,35C

2 55C

TAUT _ „

TREAT CAT FOOD 2 .: 5 S C

DOGFObT"

SALAD DBISSIHC A

MIRACLE WHIP 4 9 C

HI FLAVOR . A £\f\r

FRUIT DRINKS 4 9 9 C

Lysol spray (Jl* INHCIAN1

ismmm

WITH TM11 COUPON AND PUBCHAlt at
OHt 3 LB IOZ PKC
I I I ft V LAUNDRY
A J A A DITIRCINT

LIMIT ONt COUPON PIBCUSTOMIB J J "
^•1

COUPON GOOD TMHUIAT AUC I I o l

ADORNS
SETT1NC GEL

DIPPITY DO A t .

CREMERINSi ruinciuipi

BAND AID
J0™snmj(iH«!Oii

BABY OIL

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
OHt - I L» l.Ol PKG

MRS. BORCHEnA'S LASAGNE
LIMIT ONE COUPON PIR CUSTOMER

COUPON GOODTHUlliAT AUC 13rd

. WE RESIRVI THE RIGHT TO,LIMIT QUANTITIES:

UNION.- 5 Point. Shopping Cantor at Chestnut St. - Open lots Thur*.-Frl. 8. Snf. ' t i l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9
SPRINGFIELD - General Green Shopping Cantor, Morrl* 6VMountaln Ave.,-Open Monday thru Thur*doy,'9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,

' _ Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your Trlple-S Redemption Center, Madfzon Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madlton.

Open Thun., ' t i l 9 p.m. AM Redemption Centers closed Mondays.

A.M. to 2 P.M.
Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

, /



FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

14.9 PER
GAL.

?0C Gal l

T O P

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

Medicare facts detailed
by nursing home official
A to rum on Medicare to

explain the working! of the
plan and Iti benefits was con-
ducted recently by Cornell •
Hall Convalescent Cen te r ,
Union, for a group of senior
citizens. According to Mrs,
Elizabeth Bair, R.N., admlni-
ittator, Cornell Hall wai cer-
tilled recently to treat patients
under Medicare,

GOOD
DEAL

Red Heart Dog Foods 2 IS-oi.
cans

Tabby
Treat

3 »->. 89*
cons

Lysol
Liquid

Reg.

79
General Mills

Snacks
Bugles 7 oz. box 3 9 <

Whistles 5-OL box 4 3 $

No-Cal
Beverages

No Deposit Bottles
£L 16-oz.

botts,

Nylonge
Sponges

4Pk.

3 -
: Stokely
Chocolate Drink

46-O1.
cant *1

Start Breakfast
Drink

4 2/3.OI,
cans 25
Hacker's
Flour

5 ib,
box 59

Chicken of the Sea
Solid White Tuno

in Water

7-01.
can 41

Mueller's Elbow
Macaroni

8-O1,
pkgi.

Frenehette Dressings

1000 Isle, French 8.
Italianette

8-oi.
bott. 37

Van Camp
Pork & Beans

303
ens. 29

Miracle White Whitsner
10<f Off

32-01. 57j
Miracle White Whitener

15« Off
H-gol. 51.14

Betty Crocker
Yellow Coke Mix

i . box 3?«

Betty Crocker
Puddings

I 8 - 0 1 . box 33*

Bach man Extra
Thin Pretzels

SH-et.
box 25

Sunshine Cheex Pleez
SH-oi. box 3?£

Nabisco Fig Newtons
16-01. box 39<£

Burry's Liekity Splits
IIK2-01. box 43*

Heinz Cider Vinegar
Pint 25<f

Heini White Vinegar
Pint 19*

Heinz Ketchup
26.01, 42*

Heinz Chili Sauce
12-oz, 39*

She pointed out that senior
citizens are eligible for a
maximum stay of 100 days in
a qualified extended care fa-
ellity only after they have
spent at least three consecu--
tive days In a hospital. Under
Medicare, the patient must be
admitted to a nursing home
within 14 days after discharge
from a hospital in order to
qualify for Medicare benefits,

"While Medicare pays all
charges for the first 20 days
of care, the patient must as-
sume a daily charge of $5,50
for each day of care over 20
days," Mrs, Bair declared.
"This is in addition to any
personal c h a r g e s , such as
heau ty or b a r b e r shop
services, radio, television,
telephone, personal laundry
and other personal expenses,"

Mrs, Bair noted that Medi-
care pays for bed and board
in rooms with two, three and
four beds; nursing services,
except private-duty ca re -
drugs; medical supplies; diag-
nostic s e r v i c e s ; physical
therapy and speech therapy.
The c o n v a l e s c e n t center
offers religious services by
clergymen of various faiths,
special prescription d i e t s ,
outdoor patios, dining room,
recreation activities and 24-
hour coverage by registered
n u r s e s . When med ica l l y
necessary, private rooms can
also be provided under Medi-
care,

In addition to 100 days of
Medicare benefits in a nursing
home, the p rog ram also
covers the costs of as many
as 100 home health visits
under Part "A" of Medicare,
Mrs. Bair explained. These,
however, must occur before
the beginning of a new ' 'spell
of Illness." This period has
been defined by the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare as beginning with the
first day of in-patient hospi-
tal or nursing home care for
a Medicare patient. The first
day of the "spell of illness"
must not have occurred during
a previous "spell" and the
period ends when the patient
has been out of a hospital
and an extended care facility
for at least 50 consecutive
days,

Mrs, Bair pointed out that
the 100 home health visits
must take place within one
year after discharge from the
hospital or extended care fa-
cility. In addition, the visits
must be made under a plan
established by the Medicare
patient's physician within 14
b ' t f d f c h

a hospital or extended care
facility.

The Cornell I loJ.1 adminis-
t r a t o r l l s t e d p a r t - t i m e
nursing care, physical, occu-
pational or speech therapy,
the part-time services of a
home health aide, and medi-
cal supplieSi with the excep-
tion of drugs, as examples of
the types of services regarded
as home health visits. The
services must be provided at
home, except for the use of
specialized equ ipment that
might be available only at a
hospital or extended care fa-
cility,

Mrs, Bair noted that she
would be happy to explain
Medicare benefits to any in-
terested group. Arrangements
can be made hy contacting her
at 687-7800,

EARLY COPY
Publ ic i ty chnirmen Ore

urged too bserve the|Ff idoy
deadline for other than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

1969 CHEVROLET

MANY WITH AIR-CONDITIONING & FULLY POWERED
•69 KINGS^OOD

Estate, Froit Green
interior, V-8 engine, 255 H/P,'
tdrbo transmission, pQwemteef-
ing, power "brakes,' w/w ltr*8,
radis St he ate h

'69 IMPALA.
Champagne 4-door Sedan, with
Blpck interior, tinted glass,
door guards, AIR-CONDITION—
IN<3, outo, trans., belted w/w
tir#3, wheel dipes, radio.

'69,IMP ALA
Turquoise il-door hardtop, offer-
ing tinted glass, power brakes,
power steering, radio, auto*
trans,, AIR-CONDITtONINO.

Olympic Geld 4-door hardtop,
Black trim, tinted glass, Black
vinyl roof, AIR-CONDITIONINO,
auto, trans., power steering,

—Bfflted w/w tires, wheel discs,
cloek, radio.

'49 IMPALA
Sport Coupe, Silver, Black vinyl
trim/ Elaek vinyl top, appearance
iroup, wheel discs, 300 H/P,

power steering, AIH-CONDITON-
ING, heavy duty bal(ery, tinted
glass, belted w/w tires.

:69 IMPALA
Ci.jtom Coupe, Glacier Blue
offering auto, trans,, powor
steering, wheel discs, w/w
tires, radio,

Custom Coupe, Yellow with
Green trim, tinted glass, Black
vinyl top, AIR-CONDITIONING,
power brakes, 300..H/P, turbo
trans., power steering, wheel

;disca, w/w tires, radio.

'69 CAPRICE
Frost Oreeh 2-door hardtop with
Dork Qreen trim, auto, trans,,

-power-steering,—ZW-H/rlS-AIR^
CONDITJONINQ, tinted glass,
Oreen vinyl top, belted w/w tires
radio.

'69 CAPRICE
Gold 4-door hwrdtop. Black in-
terior, tinted t-'laas, Black vinyl
top, AIR-CONDITIONING, 255
H/PF Muto, Iriins., powcrstecr-
iny, belted w/w tires, radio.

•69 BBL AIR
Burgundy 4-door Sedan, Black
interior, tinted glass, auto, trans,,
power steering, radio, V/i en-
gine.

•69 CAMARO
Artie White J-door hardtop with

^Bd_lnLerlHr,.auto,..ti3ini.,Jie_ltad.
tires, .radio, 8-cylinder engine.
Extra sharp.

•69 CHEVY II
Nova, Frost Qreen with Green
trim, Hiito. trmis., power s teer-
ing, belted w/w tirisa, riidio.
Economical performer.

USED CAR SPECIALS
EXTRA BIG SAVINGS & SELECTION

, '69 CAPRICE
. 2-Door Hardtop with V-8 engine, Whito

with Dark Blue trim, full power, AIR
CONDITIONING, stereo tape systom.

t vinyl roof. Exec cor, low mileage,

; '69 IMPALA
Custom Coupe, Glacier Blue with Blue
trim, fully equipped with AJR-CONDIT-
lONlNG, vinyl roof, and many other
extras. Exec cor, low mileage.

'.69 IMPALA
4-Dp or Hardtop, Burnished Brown with
Gold trim, fully equipped with AIR-

CONDITIONING and vinyl roof. Exoc.
car., low mileage.

'•69 IMPALA
4-Door Hardtop, Glacier Blue with Dark
Blue 'trim, V*S engine, • fully equipped
with AIR-CONDITIONING and vinyl

- roof. Exoc car, low mileage. • - -

'69 MA LI BU
2-Door Hardtop, V-8 engine. Yollow With
Black vinyl roof and fully equipped
including AIR CONDITIONING. Exec,
car, low mileage-

'69 CAMARO
Convertible,, V-8 engine, Glacier Blue
with Blue vinyl trim, fully equipped
with center console, wire wheels' and
many othor extras, - Exec* car, low
mileage-

'68 IMPALA
Custom Coupe with AjR-CO.NDlTlONlNG
full power. A beauty to see- Exec* car,
low mileage;

•68 CHEVY
Bol Air V-8 engine, 4-door Si^an, Medi-
um Green with Auto, trans., p o W steer-
ing, radio 8, hooter, AIR-CONDITIONING

'68 DODGE
Dart 2-door Coupe, T<jn with standard
trans., radio 6V heater. Extra clean.

'67 IMPALA
Blue; 4-doorL hardtop with V-8 engine,
powerglide, power steering, radio &
heater.

'67 IMPALA
Rod 4-door hardtop with V-8 engine,
auto, trans., power steering, radio &
heater.

'66 PLYMOUTH
Sport Fury with V-8 engine, Bronze,
auto- trans,, -power steering, radio &
heater; , .

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

CHEVROLET
YOUR MULTI VALUE CHEVY DEALER

2277 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686-2800

Open Doily till 9, Wed. till 6, •

• Sat. till 4;30

Apollo 11 story to be told
over Radio Free Asia

"We're together!"
ililiniiilllllllllllllllllliilllllllliiiilllllimiU

BIBLE
QUIZ

l By MILT

1. Name Nnah's three ions.
2, Name A d a m ' s t h r e e

sons,
%. Namr the twin sons of

Isaac.
4, Who il called the "father

nf many nations?"
5, Who sold his inheritance

for ,1 m e n of pottage?

s,NSWF,BS
'(EC

'ieqv 'uwo 'I *<Z£:S
S -T

The epic story of Apollo 11
and man's first moon landing
will be observed by Radio of
Free Asia through 30 dayi of
special broadctsts to the
blacked out millions on the
China mainland and In North
Korea,

"The great achievement of
Armstrong, Aldrin. Collins
and the space pioneers be-
hind them is a story that be-
longs to all mankind. It is a
crime against humanity that
Communist preis and radio
have denied news of thii t r i -
umph to nearly one billion
people in Communist Asia,"
declared ROFA board chair-
man Ambassador You Chan
Yang,

" t o shatter this blackout.
Radio of Free Asia wiU de-
vote 450 special programs

PMOTOONAPMIR

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

262 MOUNTAIN AVE,
SPRINGFIELD

170 7RBB CLOSED

to bring every detail of the
moon shot and moon landing
to the mainland Chinese and
North Koreans, This is •mov-
ing testimony to our free and
open society," Ambassador
Yang Bald, The special pro-
grams will be based on ma-
terials provided by NASA.

Radio of Free Asia was

i 'hursday, August 21, 1969-.
created in 1965, based on the
late General Dwight D, Eisen-
hower's inspirauon for a
"bridge of truth" to main-
land Chinese, General Eisen-
hower served is an honorary
president of ROFA until his
death,

RUFA broadcasts daily
from a 500,000 watt trans-
mitter in Seoul, Korea, in
Chinese and Korean. ROFA
is an acflvity of the Korean
Cultural and F r e e d o m
Foundation, Inc., Washington,
U, C, " '

RT

'COCKTAIL LOUNGE
old frt&ndm

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR
• Wedding Reeeptiont
• Anniversary Partis*
• Bqcheler Parties

(6 Different Roams-Facilities ie> 450'
ORACIOUi DINING DAILY & SUNDAY
EnferfoinmBht & Dancing Ff i , g. Se*.

We Honor Most Mo/oi Credit Cords

I II \ \ h , I K \ 1 N ( . M » N \ I
M X h Kill

Fleer Sample, One-of-a-Kind end Warehouse Overstock

'•
Now at all HO neighborhood

PORTABLES
69 sq. in. Screen Color Port able $230

14" dla«. S<r«on Color Portable $260

15" diag. Sirecn Color Portable $28O

16" diag, Screen Color Portable $320

18" diag. Screen Color Portable $35O

TABLE MODELS
18" diag. Screen Table Color $35O

2O" diag. Screen Table Color $38O

23" diag. Screen Table Color $4OO

23" diag. Screen Table Color $417

BLACK & WHITE

TV SPECIALS$68Prices
start
at

CONSOLES
2O" diag. Screen Color Console $4OO

23" dlag. Screen Color Console $ 4 2 0

23" dlog; Screen Color Console $ 4 5 O * J

23" diag. Strcen Console with AFC $48O

diag. Screen Console with AFC $SOO

2O" diag. Screen Color Combo $6OO

23" dlag. Screen Color Combo $700

23" diag. Screen Combo with AFC $800

23" diag. Screen Deluxe Combo $8§O

PORTABLE & CONSOLE

STEREO BUYS
$44Prices

start
at

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO, INC.

26 Eastman St. • * 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

910 Springfield Ave. • 399-1402

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE CENTER

Westfield Ave., cor. Locust St. • 241-8888

ELIZABETH
ALTON TV APPLIANCE '
1135 ElizabetVAve. [ • 354-0525

NEWARK
ROYAL HOUSE

282 Springfield Ava. • 243-6842

SOUTH ORANGE
SOUTH1 ORANGE TV

\ 25 ValTey S t . ' • .763-6400 • '

HILLSIDE
TOBIAS BBD APPLIANCE

1299 Liberty Ave. • 923-7768

PLAINFIELD
WATCHUNG FURNITURE

327 West Frpnt St. • 755-1100

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPL. CENTER

200 Morris Ave. • . 376-6380 _

y

T



RARfc MUMLNI — Katharine Hepburn and Peter U'Toole embrace in One of the few tender
scenes in the violent "The Lion In Winter," Joseph h. Levlne production, which con-
tinues at the Believue Theater, Upper Montclair, Miss Hepburn plays Queen Eleanor of
Aquitaine. imprisoned by her husband, Henry II, King of England (O'TooIe). The picture
was photographed in I'anavision and color,

TheliiiiiiiJiiiiiijjHiKiimiiiiiiiu • ; * «

Theatre Seen
SilliHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlBy ROBERT LYONS n

"17^6" ii about that crucial, epic month
leidirig up to July 4th In the despairing summer
where we were still un-united and, devoutly
wishing not tu bel

Here is John Adams annoying everyone
in his pleas for independence. Here is Ben
Franklin taking the long view and helping
Adams mure than John realues . And young
Tom Jefferson being cajoled into writing
the Declaration of Independence after a few
days' respite with his long-away wife. (An
idea of Ben'i, of course.)

And the opposition, Dickinson of Pennsyl-
vania, remaining everlastingly loyal to_ the
British crown. Edward Rutledge of South
Carolina—brilliantly acted and sung by David
Cryer.-insisting that slasery be continued
and reminding the North that they run the
slave ships,

Sherman Edwards' lyrics and music and
Peter Stone's book reveal some notable re-
search. The gangly Jefferson plays the violin
as stated in a song by his blissful wife
to Adams and Franklin, as the three of
them dance a gavotte. "The Lees of Old
Virginia" cheered the house so much that
only at the finish of the number was 1 struck
with a further thought: It was a Virginia reel.

It is, overall, a joyful, wonderful, evening
in the theater. There are tensions, Real
ones. But this is the first time at a play
I have ever experienced cozy tension. Merely
listen for chat whisper that comes over the
house when Hancock puts down his signature
and the entire country returns for an instant
to the sixth grade,

A toll sounds as the roll is called and
each delegate pledges "our lives, our for-
tunes,, our jacred honor..,**, A gauze cur-

and we are at once removed and become
heartp-in-throat witnesses to the summer we
have"sHIr«i"\Mth our founding fathers;, G'origl
Gongl Gongl Gongl Gongl Curtain,

Highly recommended.

• •ovm- .MnutB •omannmMMi

Isadora' picture
comes fo Ormont

In a film that won high critical acclaim
including an Oscar nomination for her por-
trayal of the title role, Vanessa Redgrave
depicts dancer Isadora Duncan in Unlversal's
biographical d r a m a in Technicolor, "The
Loves of Isadora," which arrived yesterday
&£ fhe Qrmont Theater, East Orange,

ji'son Robards, James Fox and Ivan Tchenko
serve the three romantic interludes in Miss
Duncan's life. As adapted to the screen by
Mclvin Braff, who, with Clive Exton, wrote
the screenplay, ''The Loves of Iiadora" is
a story of the eternal female--the romantic
rebel who dares to defy society »nd its
conventions and almost gets away with it
because she is a talentecl, artist.

The picture is based on two books, "My
Life," by Isadora Duncan and "Isadora Dun-
can, An Intimate Portrait," by Sewell Stokes.
Karel' Relsz directed tfie picture.

Danish adult film begins
Its second week at Art

Danish stars, Gio Petra and Lars Lund, have
leading role* in " 2 , " "I, A Woman, Part 2 , "
which continues for a second week at tho Art

w««ftIhcMer,«IW4og£on^C6nWE,w«f«^^

T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t 2 1 , 1HG')-

| Theater
| Time Clock

\ l l times listed art- fur-
nished by ihc theaters,

* * *
\l<-| (li-v.) = - 2. 1, \ VMJ-

M \ N I' SHI II, T h u r . , Mon . ,
l u e s , , - ; 1S , 9 : 0 ^ : I r l . , Sa t , ,
", H :2S lfl:!"1: Hin , , 1, 2 :75 .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

"GET ME A C\BI'" s^reeLlieb Shirlpv MacLaine to irate nightclub doorman In scene from
"Sweet Chanty," lavish sureen version of tile Broadway musical hit. The picture, a road-
show musical, which continues on scretn at the Uniun Theater in Union Center, was
photographed in Technicolor, and stars, in addition to Miss MacLaine in the title role,
John McMartin, Chita Rivera, Paula Kelly, Stubby Kaye, Ricardo Montalban and Sammy
Davis j r .

Omar Sharif stars Mgyfair screens
in Community film Lemmon picture

111 I 1,1 M I (Mlw.) — I l i l
I luN IN WIN'I I K, daily m;it-
infts, 2 p.m.; gvfniny.s, h:.',0
p.m.; Sunday, 2, 7: W) p.m.

* * *
u IMMUNITY, ( M u r r i s -

tuwn) — I l.NNV C I N i . I i m r , ,
I r i , , Snt., Sun,, Mon,, lues,,
2, h:.U) p.m.

* * #
(..HAM OKI; — ', n i 11,

I t KM .S, 1 hur.. I r i , . Moil.,
lues,, 2, 7;Sn, QiSO; Sat., 7,

•4;l)Bi, 6:11), ,s:l% 10:'J0: Sun,,
1-30, 1:35, 5:40, ":45, vt\H)\
Itsiturt'ttQ, Tliur,, I r i , , Mon.,
lues., 1:30, r;20, 9:25; bat.,
1:30. 1:10, S;40, 7:45, 9:10;
Sun,, ,l:0S, S;l0, ":l">, 9:21).

* * *
MAYTAIR (fii l lsi.le) - -

\RHII. I'UOL.S. Thur,, ! r i . ,
Mon,, TUL'S., K-37; Sat,, 7.
K):1V; Sun., 3:14, b::<(j, 4;,U1:
ASSICjNMKNT K, Tliur., I r i , ,
Mon,, Tues., ", 10:10; Sat.,
l::S0, S:2.'J, N:;jS; Sun,, 1:,U).
4:50, K;(M, Snt, Mat., I'RO-
JliCTLD MAN, 3:14,

* * #
Mil,I.BURN C1NI.MA - -

I,AST SUMMr-H, Thur., Mon,,
lues . , 2:05, 7:.j5, 9:J5; I r i , ,
2:05, 7:15, 9:20, 11:10; Sat..
1:35, 3:10, h, S, 10:12; Hun,,
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30,

* * *
URMONT tfv.O.) — LLAES

OF- ISADORA, Thur., I r l , ,
Mon,, Tues,, 2:04, 7:34, 9:54;
Sat,, Sun., 2:10, 4:54, 7:29,
9:54.

* * *
UNION (Union Center) —

sweet charity, Thur,, Fri.,
Sat., Mon,, TUBS., 2, 8r30-
Sunday, 2, 7:30.
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S. BERNSTEIN, INC.
HAS YOUR . . .

i
'•I

Omar Sharif, who first burst on the screen
ai a wild deiert sheik in "Lawrence of
Arabia," plays an entirely different sort in
"Funny^j lr l ," now on sci'L-en at the Cum-
munity TTieater, Morristown, He plays Nicky
Arnitein, the gambler-liushandof I anny Brice,
Miss Brice is portrayed by Oscar-svlnner,
Barbra Streisand,

"The April Fools," starring Jack Lemmon
and Catherine Deneuve, a comedy-satire,
opened yesterday on a double bill with "Assign-
ment K," at the Mayfair Theater in Hillside,

"The April Fools," which concerns a man
and a woman, who are married to other spouses,
,who are, neglectful, meet and fall in love and
' h Th i fCo-starring are Kay Medford1 \nne I-rancis _'pian t 0 run away toiether. The picture features

d Walter Pidp^nn as? Rlrit^^ri^ yifierfelri M B R ^ ^r *=>_--„= i * i i^^i, \if^^,^== u^^,,*^,. t^^^^^Rn
p y g p
Peter Lawford, jack Weston, Harvey Korman
and in cameo roles, Myrna Loy and Charles
Doyer.

The film was photographed in color and
directed by Sty art Rosenberg,

"Assignment K," a suspense film In color,
stars Patrick O'Neil and Joan llackett, and
was directed by Sheldon Reynolds.

Mac Ahlbarg and photographpd in color, con-
catns ajian^with-a.jadlstic streak, who-has .
a pinch© for watching his wife in the company
of oth«rman.

love Machine'
to be screened
HOLLYWOOD —Mike Fran-

kovich and Irving Mansfield
have announced that Jacqueline
Susann's newly p u b l i s h e d
novel, "The Love Machine,"
has been acquired by Franko-
vich Productioni for Columbia
Pictiires,

Frmkovich has scheduled
"The Love Machine" for his
,1970 production slate along

"SqupT*̂  '*Doctor1'rWi ves ""and*1

"The Torch Bearers."
F r a n k o v i c h Productions

this year has made four pic-
tures for Columbia, They are
"Marooned," "Bob and Carol
and Ted and Alice," "Cactus
Flower," and "The Looking
Glass War,"

BUY 1 »4.9B TICKIT

GET ONE FREE
GOOD ONLY TUES, WED. i n 'd THURS, EVES,

OFFM LIMITID

Ice Show

5-; " - • " ^ i ? i

and Waiter Pidgeon as Florenz Ziegfeld. Hep-
bert Ross directed the musical nutnbers for
"Funny Gir l ," which was produced by Ray
Stark and directed by William Wyler fi-orn a
screenplay by Isobel Lennart, juleStyne wrote
the music and Bob Merrill the lyrics,

Mandel to compose score
HOLLYWOOD-Musician johnny Mandel 1ms

been signed by producer Ingo Preminger to
•^^^ose^tewScpre*fop.^Oth*<3^t&p)MK-o3e'js*!^*
;'M*A*S*H." comedy-drama of thes Korean-J M -
War, Mandel, who won an Academy Award for S'.i , HOLLYWOOD—George Sogalhas bean signed
•Best Jqng1' with ,".The. Shadow.; of . J^oul^^fco-s tar with Barbra Strei|and in the comedy,

Smile' from "The SandpipBr," has scored/ B^f he Owl and (he PuSflycat," Ray Stark'-wlU
such pictures as '•Point Blank," "TheRussiarfs'^'prbduee the film under the banner of his Raster
Are Coming,11 "Harper" and "The American ; Productions for Columbia Pictures,
Dream,'1

Frost's first film

HOLLYWOOD - "The Rise
and Rise of Michael Rimmer,"
David Frost's first feature
motion picture production, is
before the cameras in London
for Warner Bros.-Seven Arts,
following locadon filming at
Kaprun, Austria, and on a
North Sea oil rig.

*»«

MARK OF OCUUNCE

-REFRIGERATORS
• WASHERS • DRYERS

•AIR CONDITIONERS

m

ftt*trt rt rl f i"*> r* F >\TY\

Signed for 2 films
HOLLYWOOU - A c i r e s s

E, j . Peaker, who made her
screen debut in 20ii Century-
PTO"l'* t#1Hili6TwDUf!i'"'-Krf

been slgnod by the studio to
star in two additional feature
moiion gictures,.Mis)s Peakor
Was seen this past season on
ABC-TV1av '"That (s Life"
series,

~ BUILT BY PRIGIDAIRI • BACKED BY GENERAL MOTORS

J S. BERNSTEIN, INC,
— "Over 50 Years In Business"

»*«»-w»ii«™«».At-2JfiwSpl'ingfiel.d| Ave., Newark _FI

» Now Also In Our
# NEW SUBURBAN SHOWROOM

# 1990 SPRINGFIELD AYE.
§ MAPLEWOOD . 243-7573

BARBARA MERSliEY — is one of the four teenage stars in
"Last Summer/ ' film1 drama based on Evan Hunter's
best-selling novel about today's younger set. The picture
is continuing on screen at the Millburn Cinema in
Millburn.

New song set
for performer

An original song written for
Mrs. Verne Fowler of Motu—
chen for Theater Six-will high-
light the "Verne PowlcrSings
for Theatre Six" benefit per-
formance at the theater, Main
Street and Middlesex avenue,
Motuchen, tonight at 8:30 ,

— *The-composer,'-Frank Krei- *•
sel, will arrange and conduct
Mrs. Fowler's music, which
will include medleys ot old and
new songs plu s Broadw ay fare.
An after-theater supper will
complement the evening of
song.

Mrs. Fowler, a former
television performer, says,
"The community needs Thea-
ter Six, and, in order to con-
tinue its worthwhile endea-
vors, the theater needs the
community."

Reservations may be made
by calling Theatre Six at
548-2550. The requested don-
ation is four dollars.

MATINEE TODAY 7
ES.iiSO-SUNJEVB ?!30

PETER O'TOOLE
KATHARINE
HEPBURN

'BEST ACTJiESS"

me
LION IN WINT6R
"= I'ANAVISION"

ALL SEATS RESERVED
TELEPHONE 744-1455

•BELLEVOE-
VALLEY RD. 8. BELLEVUE AVE

UPPER MONTCLAIR

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

I NTERNATiQINAl SI<ATERS

Box Office |
DR 6-4343
Air-Conditioned

MILL
Millburn, New Jersey

All, PIRFORMANCI5
Ixupl f sliirdjy Night

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

"DAILY AV 2 P.M.
8:30 (SUN. 7:30)

EXCELLENT SEATS FOB ALL PERFORMANCES

SWEFJ 1

""Aif-Cond. • Loge Smoking
508 MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE
OR 5-2600

"A WONDERFUL MOVIEl"Llfe
VAJSIESSA REDGRAVE In

"THE LOVES
Jaaon Robnrds
In Color "

OF ISADORA"
Jnmes Fox

For Adults

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used
itcrris. Te l l "em what you h a v e
Run a low-cosl Classif ied. Call

- 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ,

ACADEMY AWARD - REST ACTRESS
BARBRA STREISAND

t
AUNIUKAl III

ALITSEATS RESERVED.*

AUTO RACES

WALL STADIUM
AT THE JERSEY SHORE

«(201) 681-6400
Route 34 Bclmar, N.J

SAT. NITE 8p.m.

1 35-LAP MOD-SPTS
STOCKS

* 25-LAP LMTD SPTS
STOCKS

PLUS
FIRST AREA.APPEAR-
ANCE OF YEAR FOR'
THE Mi.fl STOCKS

25-LAP-FEATURE
' PLUS HEATS FOR

ALL
1 12 BIG RACES

RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTON, N.J.
• Luncheon & Dinner Served Daily
• Banquet Facilities- up to 450 people
• Most credit cords honored

" • Dancing every Fri., Sat., Sun. Eve.

314-6300

B0WCRAFTm
PLAYLAHO

Route 22, Scotch Plains
Fun For All Ages

233-0675 -

ENJOY NEW JERSEY'S FINEST
MINIATURE GOLF,COURSE
BASEBALL BATTING CAGES
GO KART TRACK .
ARCHERY RANGiE
PADDLE BOATING •CANOEING l

HORSE AND PONY RIDES
SWINGING CAGES • TABLE TENNIS

Snack Bar Goodies' , Special , '
Soft Drink Parties Invited t j - Group Rates,_

- Open Daily 10 A:M: to MiStiigHt

I

Abit more sensual-
.', AbitmOreshocKIng

EXCLUSIVE

AMERICA ON WHEELS
Opon Every Day 2 to 5 P.M

Open Every Nlte
7:30 to 11 P.M.

Admission; Matinees
Evenings $1,p0

siDnea
PoiTien

THEL05T

i i Woti pr«»nn A N ALLIE0.ARTIST5 Fl lM

Livingston Roller Rink
615 So. Livingston Ave,

.992-616J _ -
, AIR'COI^ULTIONED

1252 STUYVESAHT AVI. UMON
Entcrtoinmont and Dancing every

Sun. with the Union
Hofbrau Quartet featuring Jos

on atcordtarij Max & B
out singing bartenders, and Irm
gord, our singing waitress.

Diner's Club
American Fxbress

595 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD
At end of Millburn Ave.

376-3840
Entertainment Friday ana Saturday Evenings

Serving Lunch nnd Dinner Dally fit. Sunday
Specializing in Hot and Cold Luncheon Sandwiches

Lnte Snacks To 1 A.M. — Sun. 'Til Midnight

DINNER MENU
BROILED LOBSTER $.1.95, PRIME RIBS S3 75
SIRLOIN STEAK $4.25, CHARLEY'S SPECIAL
PLANK STEAK $2,75. ftlCL. BAKED POTATO.
CEASAR SALAD & GARLIC DREAD.

' J °» dV Jon a, »(,e f q m n UNIO\

EL2-fi251

a"d Parties

THE FINISH LINE
Dining Room <£ Cocktail Lounge
461 Roseville Ave., Newark

Business Men's Luncheon
From 11:30 to 2:30 P.M.

•• " Our Specialty ' *" ' '

LOBSTERS • STEAKS
Bob Shoelnoker at the Piano

For Reservations call 4B2-7778

* Dinners •
From 5 to 10 PM.

PRIME RIBS

378 C H A N C E L L O R A V E E S T A l J R A N T

' c" W ^ N . » Sp.cio/,̂ B , NEWARK

" ' '' °Pen uni

fvrt-i -' -

Hot and
! " ' ' 0 P.M.

^ A N E e S . DAUT r
Continuous Sot. & Sun.
Late Shows Fri. & SaK

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Ave., Irvington Exit 144

Garden State Pkwy.
Polish Delicacies • N.J. Polka Dancing Center

' Banquet Facilities • Sandwiches Served Dally t
For any occasion

ES'4-1062 " " ~

C A T K R - I N C

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE. UNION

One of N.J. 's largest and finest facil-
ities for banquets, weddings, dances,
cocktail parties, etc,

3 ROOMS AVAILABLE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN DAILY

MU 8-6150

•:i

^£-it»-w * , j * t0 ?;'>-, I ^jVH , ( ^ » ' ' ^ ' •T rl *f\f l"= *



Welcome Wagon parent firm
begins trading on Big Board

IfiW YCJHK — Welcome Friday on th« floor of the sweat, a faculty member

Dachshund match FUm on hasketmaking

to be held Sunday

-Thursday, August 21, 1989-

fcfiW YCJHK — Welcome
Wi |on made the most unique
cafl in lei 41-year history

'Bunnies'
\a be judged

Thie New jersey State Fair
will have more "bunnies" than
A Playboy C'luh during its
week, of fes ' i . i ' iei when the
American K.ibbit J. Cavy
Breeders -\s soda lion pre-
sents its .tiinual rabbit liiuw.

Always .1 hit with the
youngsters, thu "bunnies"
will be judged according to
class and breed and entries
for the show will remain open
until midnight. Sept, 3. '

Cash prizes, points and
trophies will be awarded to
tl ••; top rjbbits In e.ich fur
class (white, colored, Rex and
Satin furp 11 well ns \ngora
wool).

More Infiirinrfrion and entry
blanks, may be obtained by
writing to Sirs, li. (J. Carver,
R,D, No, 3, lit, 22, Somer-
ville, N.J, 08876.

Friday on the floor of the
New York Stock Exchange,

The special occasion was
the first day of wading on
the Ulg Board for the com-
mon stock of FAS Interna-
tional, Inc., parent company
of the Memphis-based com-
munity service organization,

Representing the more than
h ,000 Welcome W agon hostes-
sei in the United States md
Canada was Ann Patten of In-
dianapolis, Ind, She presented
gifts from ''the most fimous
basket in the world" to Robert
W, Ilaack, president of the
I-.xchange, Mrs, J>atten was
accompanied by FAS Presi-
dent Gilbert K, Cranet, who
purchased the first block of
100 shares traded in the
firm's stock.

The gifts donated by each
of the companies in the FAS
family were created specially
for the event, Included were
an original watercolor of the
hxchange trading floor by
Dong King-man, a faculty mem-
ber of Famous Artists School"
a portfolio of color photo-
graphs of the Exchange's new
trading room by Alfred Eisen-

staedt, a faculty member of
Famous PhotographeroSchool
and an autographed poster
from the play "Ilow Now Dow
Jones," written by Max Shul-
man, a member of the faculty
of Famous Writers School,

Besides its Famous Schools
Division, FAS International
has Linguaphone Institute,
Evelyn Wood Reading Dyna-
mics, International Account-
ants Society, and CIDEC in its
General Education Division,
and Welcome Wagon and Fa-
mous Schools Publications in
its Publishing and Services
Division. Gifts from these
companies were also pre-
sented to Haack,

Cranet noted that FAS In-
ternational, with Ita listing
on the Dig Board, has joined
a select Ust of less than
1,300 of the nation's more
than 1.5 million companies.

In its course divisions,FAS
has more than 340,000 active
students studying in 60 coun-
tries. The company, listed
4,388,385 shares. It trades
under the ticker symbol, FAS.

'the Dachshund Club of Nyw jersey will
hold on American Kennel Club - sanctioned
H-OB match show at the Knights of Columbus
in Livingston on Sunday,

Garland V. Bell of Falls Church, Va,,
will judge ttie breed, divided Into puppy,
three to six months, ilx to nine months, and
nine to 12 months: novice, open, American
bred and bred-by-exhibltor and brace. Miss
Mildred Turner of Staton Island, will m.ike
the obedience awards in sub-novice, novice,
graduate novice, open, and utility classes
under the new obedience rules.

Entries will be taken at 10 a.m. and obedience
iudging will start at 10:30 a.m., breed judging
,it 12:45 p.m. and junior showmanship and
parade of champions will start at noon.

Champions and dogs with major points are
not allowed. Sanctioned matches carry no
championship points.

Miss Dorothy Leweren/ of Rutherford is
match show chairman. Refreshments will be
available at the show.

"Basketmaking In Colonial Virginia," a
28-minute, sound and color film, will be
shown in the lecture room of the Clinton His-
torical Museum, Clinton, Saturday and Sunday
at 2 and 4 p.m.

The film was produced in Wllliameburg,
Va,, and shows the complete process of bas-
ket making from the felling of the trees to the
slicing of the staves, to the finished product.

Carpets • Linoleum • Ti le
QUALITY

"AT A COMPETITiVe PRICE ... TRY US'
540 NORTH AVE,, UNION

(Near Merni *»«,)

OPIN MON,, THURS. 10 9

352-7400
Park m gyr let ad|QecfH fa bui ld ing

COMPARE! WHY PAY MORE?
.U.S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN
ROAST

SALESMEN,

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Systems division of one of the leaders in
the office equipment and information pro-
cesiing industry has openingi . - •

WE OFFER compreheniive training program,
local New jersey territories, liberal company
benefiti, future management positions - All
this plus above average earnings.

If you are now in sales or are familiar with
business procedurei and desire a challeng-
ing career opportunity in system selling
Call or Send your resume to: Mr. Jack May-
233-5930, Addrtssogroph Mulfigraph Cor-
poration, 1130 Route 22 - Meunfainside.N.J.

We are an equal opportunity employer

Tw@
shiftless

Volkswagens
The Fallback and

the Squoreback sedan
now hev§ optional,
fully automatic trani-
misiiens.

Shift Into Drive and
all yeu'vs got to do t l
drive. Not shift.

This mokti It a lor
toiler on the left foot.
And thi right arm.

And at 27 miles per
gallon. It's not too hard
on the budget either,

AIRCOOLED m
AUTOMOTIVE CORP. W
2115 MILLBURN AVE. " W
Maplewood • SO 3-4567

For a Grmeher Lawn....

MOW IT & GROW IT
WITH..

MOIST O'MATIC
By Tore

\\mmimnMim,

turf machinery, snow-removal machinery and irrigation equipment

UNDERGROUND IRRIGATION
& SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
—Call.Your Local Installer—

STORK TRACTOR, Co.
469 SOUTH AVE. E. WESTFIELD

232-7800

• SGHICKHAUS SKINLESS

JUMBO
TIXAS

WIINERS 59< LB.

• FRESH BABY

CHICKEN
LIVERS 49« LB.

•U.S. CH0IC1

SIRLOIN
STEAK
• MILKFID

LOIN

VEAL CHOPS
89*

• CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE

STiAK $*|09

• SWIFT'S SKINLESS

FRANKS
3 LBS. 99'

• FRESH AUGUST LAMB RIOT!
Genuine Spring

LEG OF LAMB
• BABY RIB

LAMB CHOPS

69 LB.

LB

• LEAN CHUCK

BEEF PATTIES

LBS.

• CHOICE RIB

CHARCOAL
STEAK 391

LB.

• PLUMP OVEN READY
ROASTING
CHICKENS

mm u

39
FRESH

C HAMS
LB CALI STYLE

LEAN
GROUND

BEEF 4 5c LB.

• EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK 69« LB.

• PURE LEAN
GROUND

ROUND
STEAK 87" LB.

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN ? TO S
MON & TUBS

9AM.7FM
Thru SAT

9 To 9

240 E. ST. GEORGE AVE. LINDEN HU 6-7673
699 SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEWARK 371-5600

1 SLOCK FROM IRVINGTON LINE. NR. PARKWAY
We reserve ihe right to limit quant i t ies . Nat responsible far typographical errors

P r i c e s enec i ive thru Sat., Aug. 11 1969

YOUR "SECOND HOME

VACATION RETIREMENT INVESTMENT
1 S

Diiiiiiiiiiimittiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiniinniiiiiiiiiiiiinii nniiiiiiiiiiii iinirtiitiiiiiihiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAiniitliiiiimuiiiiiitiii iiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiViiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitfiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHii

YOU'LL RETIRE

AT NOME, .

Living at Its finest in a most
economical fashion! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, Golfing, Beaches
and Boardwalk in a holiday re-
sort setting that is ideal for either

vacation or retire-
^**^^^3i^^i^^^^.roent*MQn©iOr^two=^^^i

bedroom Town.
houses. Plan your
•vacation at home

IN THI CITlf OF
GAP! MAY, H. J.

DIRECTIONS: Drivi- I; Cape Mail i»"l lolhw VUIiw Greene
J nqnn to the -model homeB Open Kveru Day B tu '5

wmn FOR
MB f HOCHUM

or Call
•141419

§ -A

The Only Year 'Round Vacation Home Community

onLAKE WALLENPAUPACK
I THE LARGEST LAKE IN PENN.-15MILES LONG-54MILESHORE LI NE

ON A

- IN THE HEART OFTHE POCONOS --

A HOME TOR ALL SEASONS '
liL A T D t BEAUTIFULLY I 4\ X
/2 A v K E WOODED Liy I

FEATURING THE FULL RANGE OF URBAN CONVENIENCES
AND COMMUNITY SERVICES AND A HOST OF RECREATIONAL
FACILITIF.S. PLANTO SEE TANGLWOOD LAKES FIRSTHAND.
THE RESULTS COULD BE YEARS OF LEISURELY LIVING.

-- DIRECTIONS --
RT. 22 WEST TO CLINTON, N.J.- Rt. 30 TO B U T Z V I I X E , N. j : -
Rt. 46 WEST TO INTER. 80 TO MT. POCONO. PA. - RT. 196 TO
SOUTH STERLING, RT. 507 TO LAKE WALLENPAUPACK -
FOLLOW SIGNS

, -- OR WRITE FOR BROCHURE -
' TANGLWOOD LAKES

BOX 65, GREENTOWN, PA. 18426
.PHONE-717- 676-3374

2 DAY LAND SALE
SAT., AUGUST 23 and SUN,, AUGUST 24

THE BEST VALUE IN POCONO MOUNT/UN HISTORY
prleei —• Come #or!y — Don't be left out

10% Off
BURIN© SALii 4000 iq. ft. esmptr loti

A l l

LOTS'

FREE rafreihrnsnts from noon
'ti! I P.M. both day!—hot dogs
— hamburger*—.Soft drlnki —
picnicing — headdreu for young
braves and maident — gifts for

your camping equipment & camp
free for 2 nights.

Larger lets for campers, travel ,

mobile homes S cabins from $895.50.

° B l y MS dn •
F R i i PRIZES: .o.ooo,,.**.
CAMPSITE to bo given away - $1,100 •
Value) Alls camping trailer. I I ft, fiihlng
b«at pint 11 •«.«r valuobli. pf l iw inelud.
Ing picnic tablai and tap quality camping
e q u ip m ent _ ,t»»,», h,.t,P,, . t a .p i ^ ,
bagi, lantarni, uoifra. Drawing S PM,
Sun., Aug. M, {N«thlnf to buy — no need
to b» preient). Sign up at office anytime.

DIRECTIONS: u. s. 6i i . i i •
miles north of Mt. Pocono, Pa.
Turn right on P-. 507. So 4

S U C — ° " INDIAN COUNTRY

OWN YOUR OWN
PERMANENTCAMPSITI
BEAUTIFUL WOODED
LOTS AT 2000 FEETLU13 H AMI f t t l
tLtVAl IUN
PITCH A TENT—PARK A
TDnil FR Rllll n AifflULfcK—BUILD A

CABIN
EXCELLENT HUNTING
ANtl FI^HIMR IN ARFA =

For Info wr i te: Campsites,
, Box 22-SP.

Mt. Pocono. Pa. 18344
CAMPSITES

^ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiijtiiittiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiitiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

THE PERFECT CHOICE
for those who like the
iranquility and privacy
of the smaller vacation
colony. Each property

. within 3 blocks of your
private mountain lake
and beach. Truly a va-
cation paradise nestled
in the tall timber close
to Camelback Ski area.

TRUE PRIVACY!
Yz Acre Homesites

LOW
DOWN

PAYMENT
DIRECTIONS: From Dels-
ware Gap take rt. 80 to
Tannersville exit #45 (Cam-
elback). Follow rt. 715
north 3'/z miles to en-
trance. OPEN EVERY DAY.

• E . .

Visit or send for brochure:
ALPINE LAKE, Rt. 715 N., Tannersville. Pa. 18372

> - ! • • • ' , >. i v ' " v ' i t ~ , \ , f - r » .̂;. _ > v "1-lt̂  v



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

-Thursday, August 21, 1969-

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help.Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Womtn

CLERICAL

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

WITH A LEADER IN THE INSURANCE INDUSTRY!

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR;

FILE CLERKS : TYPISTS
PERSONAL LINE RATERS

(EXPERIENCED) (FULL OH PART TIME)

IBM KEYPUNCH OR MOHAWK OPERATORS
(EXPERIENCED OR TRAIN!IS)

RAPIDLY EXPANDING FIRM OFFERS MODERN WORKING CON-
DITIONS, LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS AND GOOD STARTING
SALARIES,

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

CHUBB & SON, INC.
379-4800SI JOHN F'. KINNIDY PARKWAY, SHORT HILLS, N.J.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

CLERKS TYPISTS CLERKS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:

CASUALTY RATERS
GENERAL CLERKS

POLICY TYPISTS
TYPISTS

If you want more than just a "rout ine" job, then
the jobs we have are what you're looking for. We
offer TOP SALARY - PLUS - BONUS for top
people. Our number is 624-1900, ext, 339- Call us
and we wil l arrange an appointment for you.

AETNA LI P i 8. CASUALTY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

X B/il

Clericals *
Beginners or Experienced

Interesting & diversified duties.

Work in an attractive office & a convenient location.

All Fringe Benefits Plui a 35-Hour Week (8:45.4;30)

Interviews daily at:

J2 Bank Street Summit, N.J.

. Ri/21

A-l
TEMPORARIES

N.J.'-s MOST EFFECTIVE
PERSONNEL SERVICE

CLERKS
:- TYPISTS

STENOS
•- KEYPUNCH

SWITCHBOARD

CLERK-TYPIST
Full time and opining for a qual-
ified clerk typist. Excellent
working conditions. All benefits,
compmy paid, Call for oppotnl-
ment, 4S8-4400.

THE DISTILLERS CO., LIMITED
800W. Edgar Rd., Linden
An Equal Opportunity Employer

_iRfflJ^*NJIIfc«EQBU*
IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENTS

NO FEE HIGH RATES
CASH BONUSES

WS 5BRVB IRVINQTON, LIN-
DEN, ROiELLB, ROSBLLE
PARK, AND SURROUNDING
AREAS.

S4 KbUH FHGNB SSHVIfiB
1995 Mortis, Ave,, Union964-1300
101 N, WoodAvei, LindenBaSiiaOff

TION! Earn extra money now.
VALAm has immediate Ml oi part
time sptnlngi. No Investment. Car
nee'«a«ary, GUI 4MtfMtyorMS341&

r' '

. , , BANK TILLERS
Full time positions, variety of daily
duties in connection with incoming &
outgoing cash, clubs & bonds in our
commercial teller dept. Write BoxNo.7
Union, N.J., or call 6BB-05O0 between
9 A.M. & 4 P.M. An Equal Opportunity
Employer K B/21

BILLING CLERK
IBM 632 OR WITH EXP. ON ANY

OTHER BILLING MACHINE,
" ; Irvineton, 926 - 5000

, > , * B 8/21

BOOKKEEPER
PART OR FULL TIME

Pe.rffcr neat accurate typist.
Air conditioned^ modern conven-
ient location. SALARY OPEN;

HYDRAWUK
131 East l«t.,Ave.,: Rosotlo

245-0368
R 8/21

BOOKKEEPING CLERK; ambitious Elrl
desired for immediate openlnein Union
County company. Salary to $90, Call
Mr. Luthy, 6B7-8950. B 8/21

BOOKKEEPER One girl office located
in^lrvlngtoiC Must have thorough knowl-
edge, of bookkeeping to:trial balance,
manual system, good typist,: 40 hour
week, air-conditionedofnce. Call Ross.
375-7700. R 8/21

"^ CHURCH SECRETARY-
" RECEPTIONIST

Steno. required. ForappLcallCBG-9131
0^96-9634,^ K 8/21

•4 CLERK TYPIST
' Excellent opportunity, libernl

fringe benefits, good working
conditions. Call or apply be
t^rften 9 a-m.-3 p.m., 'Personnel^

- department* — ' "
-NATIONAL STATE ,

cr BANK, "
68 Broad St., Ellzobnth

354-3400.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
p- , ' ' R 8/21
", CLERKS-FULL TIME; *

Beginners, accepted. Interesting work
in* sales "department. >AU 'employee t
bsnef i ta. J . BAXTEHttWAREMOUSE. j
657-1500."-. V J_* -~J- -rV" ' X/8/21

CLERK- Engineering depar tment . '
Iiight typing. Interesting work, recent
g radua te "iccepteii.i-MONrt -TOY'i
CORP. 373- SSOfi. R ,8/Zl

Iiight t
gradu
CORP.

CLERICAL
OPENINGS

EXPERIENCE

PAYROLL
General elefieal duties^ Light
typing required* Like to Work
With figures*

Experteneg necessary* Houfi
8t3DAM-4!3QPM, Excellent
working conditions Air-cond.
offices^ Liberal fringe b§ne=

Phong 464-4100, Eii* 433 for
interview appointment* =-• *

C,R, INC,
Leader in Products
For Patient Care
Hospital 8t Sur£lc«l Specialties
1H Spring St., Murray Hill. N I
(3 rnileg from Summit, N.J.,
% mile from Bell Labs.) ' '
Equal Opportunity EmploycKM/F)

G 8/21

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting '"diversified clcrlcnl
duties with light typing 'n sales

. department.-* Rac-ent.H. S, fjrs(i-»
uate or somo previous business
experience. ^ Modern, beautiful
office fn Springfield off R0u)e
No. 22. Good starting salary
and 'excellent 'benefits. Call
3W-14Q0 for,appointment.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 8/21

CLERK, TYPIST

Excellent working conMitionfi.
Liberal, benofits'.1. Good opportun-
ity in 'Our-Springfield .claim" of-
fice. Apply Mr, Wilson.

AETNA: INSURANCE CO,
161 Millbum Ave. \ • Millbum
An Equal Opportunity^Employer'
M/ ' X B/21

CLERK TYPIST-Good at figures, di-
versified duties, 37 1/2 hour week.
All employee benefits. BAXTER
WARniOUSL, 625 Ranway Ave,, Union.
687-1105. X 8/21

CLERK Advertising dept., terrific spot
with leading manufacturer, experience
preferred but, will" train. For appt

, call 376,- OOpQjgd. 41.;,_'_, „ „ K.8/21

CLERK TYPIST • I
Experienced preferred,Beglnnerfl'dbn-:

sldered. Diversified duties. Company
paid benefits. Phone 246-2850. An
Equal Opportunity Employer. X 8/21

CLERK
General clerical duties 'for 'small
'office. Will train'in business machines.'
Company paid benefits. Call 248-2653.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

,' ' X 8/21

GLERK-TYP1ST, for general office
work; must bo good at figures; op-
portunity for advancement. Call Mr-
Green at 371-6500 for In terv iew.
Grofi3man".paper-&-<Bag Co., 673 So, ;
Zlst $t,a frvington.^ **"% ̂  -R^B/Xlj

' * '* COMPTOMETER OPERATOR .' - l

Experienced preferred. Beginners Con-
sidered. Company paid benefits. Phone
246-2636J An1 EquaTOriportrinity Em-;,
ployer. _ , X 8/21

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIME)

Several Openings Exist For Qualified Clerk Typists; Excellent
Working,Conditions; All Benefits.

APPLYf Wi iKDAYS 8 AM To 4PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DiV,
Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330*VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N J .

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Help Wanted-Women 1 Help Wantsd-Women

FACTORY WORKERS
No Experience Required

TOP PAY
All Fringe Benefits

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS

Richard Best Pencil Co.
Springfield, N.J,211 Mountain Ave.

i/Ji x

a i/3i

CLERICAL

HELP,
WE N i ED SOMEBODY...
NOT JUST ANYBODY

Like the song sayi, not |ust anybody will do for
these ground floor opportunitieB in the most
modern medical center in all of the garden state.
You should have confidence in yourself and your
ability to move ahead. No matter which job you
take, there wi l l be excellent training, interesting
work and most important, a wide Opening for
advancement quickly. Good storting salary, work-
ing conditions and benefits package in these
fine positions:

• MEDICAL SECRETARY • STOCK CLERK
• FILE CLERK • DUPLICATING OPERATOR
• ADMITTING CLERKS • MAIL ROOM CLERKS
• MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER (4 P.M. to 11 P.M.)

Apply Personnel Department

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, NJ.
An Equa l Opportunity Employer

POLICY WRITERS
TYPISTS

FILE CLERKS
Excellent working ggndition*-
Gssd eppsFfynitJQS fer advance-
ment. Liberal benefits. Apply
Mr. WiUon.

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
161 Millbum Ave, Millburn
An Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F
1/I 4/X

• PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

• BENCH ASSEMBLERS
• SPOT WELDERS

Modem elsan air-eosd! lion ed
plant; iQ paid hslidaya, stSff
$ 1 * 7| per hour, 6 Cent increase
in ,^ mgnths, Is 11 .§ 1 • Union
shop,

G E I I S E L MFG. CO*
60Q Swim son Drive. K^mlworth

Help Wanted-Womsn Help Wanted-Women

SALEi

BEWBJO MACHINE QPDlATQRS.muBt
be experienced, csmpiete gu°ment or I

worh. Better make eioUiyB,
i42.12!i R B/21 I

STENOGRAPHER
$2.74 per hour, 35 hour weeli.
fringe benefits. Call fsrappsint-
ment, 389-4100. NEWARK
STATE COLLEOE, personnel
offlee. Mirris Ave., Union, N.J.

R 8/31

STENO-TYPIST
CLERK

For Intiflljling djverel/ied
dutle» In 7 glf! ofllee located
in Irvington center. No s i .
perience fequlfed. Phone J71-
4143. for appointment

R 1/21

SWITCHiOARD
OPIHATOR

ANSWERmO SERVICE
8 a l 9 1

SECRETARY
AEROSPACE COMPONENT
MANUFACTURER HASEXCEL-
LENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
SECRETARY WITH EXPERI-
ENCE IN ENOINEERING-SALESi
D E P A H T M E N T l . F U L L R A N O E
OF E M P L O Y E E B E N E F I T B .

FLODYNI CONTROLS
48 Cemfnefce Dp. Mufray Hi l l

464-B200
An Equal Oppor tun i ty Employer

X B/31

K 8/28

Bored at Home-
Like Exciting Fashions-
Enjoy Meeting People-
Then join Us at Bloomingdales!

We are interviewing now for permanent sales positions
after Labor Day in many exciting departments Including:

JEWELRY
LINGERIE

SHOES
READY-TO-WEAR

FULL TIME, PART TIME, EVES.-SATURDAYS
SCHEDULES AVAILABLE

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

BLOOMINGDALES
SHORT HILLS

Help Wanted-Male

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED

Counter Women
(For Cafeteria)

Ha^'ppenih$;*F0r A Coun-
ter Women. Hours 10 AM-
5 PM, 36/Hour Week; No
Sundays Or Holidays;
Good Starting Salary.

. APPLY MR. MACK
TEL 376-7000, ExL 241

Millburn & Short Hills Ave,
SPRINGFIELD, FiJ.

O B/21

COUNTERaiRL, 5 day week. Mon.-
Fri. , 10:30 B.BU . 7 p,m. ' Pleasant
working condlaorm. One Hour Map
UniMng, frviniton. i s 4-2261, '

R 8/81

EKG TECHNICIAN
.1, tints technician with pul-W y l i y e U o n * « « i e r e n e

needed for modem hospital.
Experience. preferred but will
train. Excellent starting •alary
with fringe benefitB. Call or

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HCISPITAL

1000 aai ioplni Kill Rd.
U l i N J 6S71B

100 a
Unlori, N.J.

R
6S7-1B00

Rl/21

H I ™ Jon benefits; including paid holi-
days, Blue Croas, pension, vacation,
slek. leave. Steady emptoyment Plus
overtime., Apply', 1600 W. EUsafiith
Ave^ Linden, ••-,. Xt/ij

j u L L o n p A H T T a i E
General office work, light", .'•••'.-
"•—*—-emwlSnce r i ^ i r T d r

Mi-0807 K B/ZI

GENERAL office help, full t ime ,
pleasing air-conditioned office, must
have car. typing required. Springfield
Area. Salary open. Call OT6-7G507fbr

GIRL- PART TIME
Typing & Wing, 2 days

•a week or a 1 vj> hours daily.
6BB-3113 K B/21^

GUrTAR TEACHERS
STUDIO TEACHING '

> , YOUR HOURS.
CALL'AFTER 6 P .M. egg - 4993.

K 0/21

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

AVON CALLING
Want To Be Successful
And Earn Good Money In
Spare Time? Money-Back
Guarantee Makes AVON
Cosmetics Easy To Sell.

For Interview,

CALL
Cranford & Linden

1 353-4880
Irvington & Maplewood

' : ' 375-2100
Springfield & Union

Millburn & Oranges
. 731-7300 ,

G 8/21

. KEYPUNCHING
Full and part time help 'wanted.
If youhove ,onc'ycars experience
and want to work, give us a call
We have Blue Cross-Blue Shield,
company paid life insurance, a
profit sharing plan and 2 weeks
paid vacation 'after one year.
All t h i s , and morn? from the

^'leading keypunch se rv ice

v , ^DATA-IMPUT SERVICE1

v'vi.*. DIVISION O F K . P . S . ' ',
~: i 469 Mo(rls"*AvoVr E l i z a b e t h J

I.B.M. KBVPUNCH

KEYPUNCH
We have two openings for oper-
ators with Home experience on
h 0 2 6 e h I ! - O » f f i # * a J

company are new and growing
_ faBt. It goes without sayifil the

starting •alary is ireat arid the
benefits unbeatable. The growth
potential Is certainly ttniimite'd.
We would like to talk to jHott
about Joining a g r e6t arianlga-
tidn. For art Interview call Mr,
Rich.

686-1080
N J , BANKAMERICARD

4401 Morris ave. Union, N.J.
- • • . . . , K i/ai

KEYPUNCH
OPiRATORS

GOMP QPiRATORS
TYPISfS

AND-ALL OFFJOB SKILLS
Bam high pay and bonuses by
working for Oisten on high pay-
ing temporary Jobs. Immediate

' assignments available.

SECRiTARY

GAL FRIDAY
BRIGHT-Bioellent skills only.
Pride In work,: Responsible,
diverilfied one girl office,
•OMB COST FIGURING.
Accurate neat typist. Business
finesse, Aii^con^itioned, mod-
em convenient rocation, FULL
OR 'PART TIMS. SALARY
O R N "ift; :

131-East 1st Ave,, Resells
24S-036i

j . . Ti.Bj H 1/21

SERVICES
UNION

1969 Morris Ave, e-S6-328a
FANWOOD

212 So, Ave. 889-1720 (9-3)
ELIZABETH -i

12S Broad St. 314-3939(9-3)
NEWARK

24 Commerce,St. 842-0233
" /»

KEYPUNCH MACHINE
OPpATQR

$i;74 per hour, as hour week,
fringe benefits. Call for appotntr

. ment28 B-4anfl«iNJE,WAJRKiSTATJt
COLLEGE, poraonnel office,
M i A Ui ' •

R'B/21

COLLEGE, poraonnel
Morris Ave., Union, N.J,

HOMEMAKER for motherless home,
z teenagers, Sprinyfleld. Hours 3 to 7.
five days. References a must. Call
Mon. - Fri., 9 - 5. Mu 6 - 8600.

R B/21

MATURE WOMAN to baby-sit
3 or 4 days a Week.

Must drive, fteforences.
374-2555

MEAT SLJCEBS&1 PACKERS
Night shift work. -Hours'10 p."rn.-~
6:30 a.m. Spr in E Held , -N.J. Call
379-6090 Mr. Pctersen between 8>30
A.M.-4P.M. K 8/21

MILDRED MILLEH AGENCY
108 No. .Union Ave.,:Cranford

276-GCOO
PERSONALIZED SERVICL

R 8/21

NURSES- R.N;- L.P.N.
Pull or part time. All shifts* For
torarel now nursing home. Exi-ellent
salary anil benefits,

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCrNT CHNTHR

Union, N.J. 667-7000. X B/21

Needed for growing title insur-
ance agency locatad in Summit,
Ail company benefits. Excell-
ent working conditions. Good

*epportunit>f. Salary commensup
#te with experience. Call Mr,
Almutis,. 277-1744. All replies,

'"confidential.

eppertunlty, libt-ral
ffinge benefits, gasd working
cpnditlsfia. Call sr apply be-
twe#n 9 i^m, and 3 p,m,, Pei^
ssnnel Dept-

NATIONAL STATE BANK
68 BROAD ST, ELIZABETH

JJ4-3400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

i TELEPHONi SECRETARY Interested
, in diversified position, part time or

(UU ttme, between 2-10 P.M. Oood
salary. CaU MissHelst rom.686-71U.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
BARN COMMISSIONS TO JS%
PLUS SfcH QREBN STAMPS

Win-f of 4—1970' FOfd Maver.
ioks!1 No collecting, No de-
delivering. Car necessary,

Mrs. Patricia verge
AMERICAN HOME TOY

, PARTIES, INC.
12 Anna p i , , So. Plainfleld

,?SSi81S0 or ai8.fliS3

TYPISTS " !

PAr|T TIME ~
3 HOURS OR MORE DAIL.Y

N "MORNINOrAFTiRNOOH
OR EVENING

WRIT! TO BOX #776
SUBURBAN PUiLISHINO CORP.
1291 STUYVISANT A V i , UNION

PLtASI DISCRlii

TYPIST

. BECHEtARY
START DJ SEPTEMBER

Diverse, interesting work for a sharp
gil who can iske charge; low pressure,
pleasant office in.Ufiionj good groomihg
and accurate shorthand required? 3i
hours, fringe benefits. Salary 1125,
Send resume to Len Kartzman, His
Morris ave,. Union, N.J,, or eall SB?.
4116 between 1-S P.M. H i/21

S I C R E T 5 B Y - » a«nw to 3 p.m.,-one
girl office, eleeefic ^pewriter, Air
condi t ioned. SprlngJIrfd. Call

378-4189

INCLUDINO MiDICAL, LIOAL,
etc,

TYPING
X i /21

, SEGRITAKY,
SECRETARY "TO DmiCTOR

. OF NURSES,
EKceilent iiypinf. skills.. Steno, some
knowledge of meoietl terms helpful,
Biversilied duHes, S day week. Car
necessary, cranford,,Phohe27i^6S€0,
DIRECTOR OF NURSES FOR
APPQDiTMENT, ;,, X a/ai

' SECB1TASY ,
Must work from dicta machine, Oood
*—'-1y_be_self reliant. Call _

X8/14

EX1CUTIVE SECHITARY
To Vice President and one assistant
secretary, EU&elieht salary and good
•benefits, Call MjgfrlC "

. . .
8/ai

STENOGRAPHER , 7 Position cntiiUs
"variety job assignment including rer
p'orls, typing ,in<T dictation, must' bp
accurate and neat typist, 35-nourv/ee^,
convenient- location,: generous benefit
program. Contact .Mr. P,^.- Price,
Atlas Supply Co.,'Diamond rd., Spring-
field, N.J., 379-G590. x 8/21

STENOGRAPHER - experienced, grow-
ing pharmaceutical company. IdeaTsur-
roundings, gipeat opportunity. Hillside.
"• • - ^ - l 920-0333. ' 8/21

TYPIST
New Union office building.
Seme knowledge of adding mach-
ine helpful but we "can train
you if necessary. National
company/ with top fringe bene-
fitB.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Please ball Mr. Parr, 687-4760

R 8/21

TYPIST
AND OENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Needed for growing title Insur-
ance agency. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Excel*
lent opportunity. For appoint-
ment eall 277-1744. Mr. Almutls

X8/21

TYPIST-RECiPTlONlST
R S B S OFFICE OF MFG.

CO, IBM, ELECTRIC TYPE-
WRITE, S M A L L P a x S W I T C H -
B O A R D , WILL tHAIN. ON
SWITCHBOARD. IRVINQTON,
oaerSOQO.

,•"'• ' TYPBT-CLERk '
General office work, 5 days, benefits.
300 Nyo Ave,' IrvinKton,

M9-0333 D 8/21

TYPIST-CtERK
FOR BILLING DEPT.

GOOD TYPIST
1RVJNGTON 928-5000

B 8/21

TYPIST - for t y p i n g invoices and
general office duties. No experience
n e c e s s a r y . Apply at ATLANTIC
UVCQUER MFG. CO. 31 Cordler St.,
Irvtngton. Wa. 3-2422.. . - - rX 8/2J

NUHSES AIDS I
D4Y SIIIFT, lull or part time 7:30 '
a*m. to 3:30 p.m. Congenial working
conilltlons. Excellent salary, toil bpne-
fito. CRANFORD HEALTHS EXTLND-
ED CARF CENTER. Phone 272-6g60,
EBrector of Nurses for .appointment. ,

X 0/ZB

WURSING PERSONNEL
' R N - L P N

-PuU Ume,-par t time, at'CIiANrORD
"HEALTH ' "^ ' ' ^EXTENDED-i C A R r "
"" CENTER." All shifts. Congenial work ing

conditions. Excellent salary, tup bene-
fits. ' Phone 272-6080. tflrector ol
Nurses for appointment, '" x a/26

PACKERS, light machine work, lies-
pitall^ation. a t t e n d a n c e bonus.
Union, N.J. '. ,
' . 687-5900 , rl B 8/21'.

PART-TIME CASHIERS & '•
. ' STOCK HELP

Steady. Some evenings,& Sat. Shoe -
Town Shoes W. 22 at W. Chestnut'' '

- S t . Union, N.J. «07 - 4633. i K 8/21!

' 'X 4 ,','&••*".•' * ' i . , , *
P^RT TIME-Set your own hours and

.earn, f 8 to $10 per hour working tor ,
<r-FASHION.ifI-RiOCKS,«No • experience!.
"necessary, will train. TWO FRE6
WARDROBES

y, a . R 6
V WARDROBES PUT year.CarneceeBary.-,
1 'CaU 473-B790.V; ' . ' - • , x ' 8 / 2 8 ' '

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
, (TO VICE PRESIDENT)

We Are Seeking A Gal Who Possesses The '
- Fol lowing Qual i t ies. Good Secretarial Ski l ls

"" Including^Steho, Spell ing Etc. Enthusiastic
Self Starter,' Pleasant Personal i ty Including
Ab i l i t y To Be Diplomatic And Maintain A .
Confidence; In Exchange We Offer Real
Challenge With Divers i ty Of Assignments

- 'And Potent ial-For Growth. Excel lent Salary
And Benefi t Program; Convenient Location '

-r~And)- Congenial t En vironment.'r-or." "-»'• ~£~ '*•-* •-"

CALL 276-7981

OR APPLY AT > *

MJECORP.
A Subsidiary of

' CONDECCORP. ' ' '-:

20BORIGHT AVE
'AT " V .
KENIL WORTH

r1^ 'AN.EQOAt'qpPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ^ V i i , T

(Full time)
Newspaper production department la Keeking a full time typist.
Experience on Frlden or IBM preferred, but not necessary. We
will train competent typist on Frlden Justowriters,

Hours will be 9-5:30, Monday through Friday,

Company benefits , , , salary commensurate with experience,
and ability,

For appointment for interview call:

686-7700 (ext. 41 or 42)

WOMAN OR OIRL WANTED
TO CARE FOR TWO CKttDREN

m THE MORNWa R M 1 L L 1 ,
CALL a4S.M4S

WOMAN WANTED TO DO
HOUSEWORK EVERY OTHER
WEDNESDAY.

MU 8-0319 HTF

WOMEN. Ll^lt factory work in plea,
sant .purreunoings. No e x p e r i e n c e

^ " l i f e LiBurinee, etc. Hours 8 i n ,
to"4:30 p.m. Write Box ni, SuMrban
PuBiirtiing Co., 1211 Stuyveaant Ave.,

•imiaiU V -3C-8/21

*7 .WOMAN PABTJftME,
Morning: or afternoon ks ginarU o e e
clerk. Accurate witti flgureg. .Ability
to use 10 toy calculator,

DURO SCREW ft MFO. CO.
SoriniUeU M , , Union, N,J, X I / J i

WOMAN to work ag bakery ia les grf ,
part tune,' Bfteriwohs, no expertenee

necessary. SprinjfleW. Call

SILL ANYTHING with B Want
Ad. Got the .lew cact. Call 686-
7700.

WOMAN To work in doetorg offlee
2 eveB. a week 6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.rn
Write Bo* 711 c /o SuhSban PubUehiBf
1881 Stayvesant Ave, Union. K l / z t '

WOMAN -
_ PART TIME

P
men, part time, in our local
Elizabeth •.office, morning or
evening hours available, Guqd
starting •alary', pleasant condi-
tions, no steno or typing re-
quired. We train you. Fop Inter,
view eall Mr, Aldrln. 2*9-7011

X8/2I

HELP WANTSD
WOMEN

ADD TO YOUR FAMILY
I N C O M l r " " ^ 1 ^ -
Only A F«vy Hours Dally,
Start. Your Own Business
Now; Become An AVON
Representative.
C A L L :

MILLBURN - 731-7300
SUMMIT & UNION AREAS

731 8100
HILLSIDE- 353-4880

IRVINGTON & MAPLEWOOD'
375-2100

PLAINFIELD AREA-756-6828
LINDEN - RAHWAY AREA

353-4880

Help Wanted-Men

AUTO PARTS MAN
Ambitious man with knowledge
of autoBiotive parts, good future
with long established jobber.

QUALITY
AUTOMOTIVE
i h H A ! S

GO.
Call Mr. Patterson for appt.

277-4221-
K a/ai

CUSTOpIAH Permanint pqsitton, M l
benefits, 5 day week, 40 hours. For
app t ' ca l l Union Oounbr Regional H,i ,

1-6300 MU 88. K 8/21

CLERK
FOR COIN ROOM

EKcellent oppoftunlty, ilbefal
'-Inge benefits, good working
conditions. Call Of apply be-
tween 9 a.m. . J p.m.. Person-
nel department.

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

61 Broad St., Elizabeth
3S4-J400

An Equal Opportunity Employer
R i /21

DISHWASHERS
u , CFsr Cafeteria).'.'... . ,

, 5 DAY WEEK *• S HOUR DAY

Saks Fifth Avenut
Springfield, NJ.

(AGE NO LIMIT)
Liberal Employee benefits

APPLY MR. MACK
TEL 376-7000, ExL 241

.Millburn-j& Short H i l l * Ave.
SPRIKIGFIELD, N,J.

DAY SHIFT
FACTORY HELP

Aluminum products company in Cran-
ford offers steady year round employ-
ment with blue c ross , major medical,
life Insurance and retirement benefits*

tz-—Call Personnel*

X 8/28
ZJ2-5734.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate, conscientious
.ind willing for varied shop work.
Drivers license required. L1ONEI,TOY
CORP. 373-6606, R 8/21

LOCAL. RETIRED MAJJ for Temple
work* Light maintenance, day and/or
evening. Call between 9 d 12 a.m.,
Monday through Thursday. Es. 3 - 6045.

• X 8/21

Help Waoted-Wonien Help,Wanted7Women

TYPISTS

Are You As Good
At Figures As You

Are With Your Fingers?
y j g h t ^ f o r . us.* Which,means, we'l l ,

do "our best to make things just right for you.
Like a good salary. Great benefits. And a chance
to move ahead. All we ask is that you can type.
That you fcan -work with figures. And that you
get in touch with our Personnel Dept. from 9 AM
to 4 PM real soon — like today!

FIDELITY
UNION TRUST COMPANY
765 Broad Street '
Newark, New Jersey ••' l

An E q u a \ Oppor tuni ty Employer •> i , " ,

Draftsmen •
junior

SHOULD
HAVE SOMi
TOOL DESIGN
EXPERiENCE

Excellent Working Condi-
tions: All Benefits.

APPLY..
Weekdays 8 a.m.

to 4 p.m.

ELASTIC STOP
. NUT DIV.

Amerace-Esna Corp."*

2330 VAUXHALL RD.:

UNtoN, N.J. 3
An Equal Opportunity :•

Employer ,>
o e/ai •;

ELECTRONICS '?'

WIRIRS ft
SOLDE|EW %

INSPECTORS g
ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES-lf " :

you have had previous experi- -±
ence as a wirer, solderer or "f
inspector this ad is for you. **~
We offer excellent opportunity - r
and benefits in our air con- ' "
ditioned plant located in Hill- ' ; •
side, NJ . Call Mr. Colicchio. •",

399-3400 >
COURIER COMMUNICATIONS, i "

INC. '"'
100 Hoffman Place, Hillside. NJ

FACTORY \
SECOND SHIFT ;

Steady job starting 4^30 p,ms with
aluminum prsduets eompans in C
ford, Includts hiu*' ergss f major n
cait life insurance a*d T** i l

fit§» Aec ne problem, i
272-5734.

FACTORY HELPERS
General duties; full or p«rt
time; opportunity to advance,
benefits. Blfcay Pfoduct», JS
Brown Ave,, Springfleld :376-
7510 • -I

X S/Il

FACTORY WORKERS
21 yrs, or over, ft.ii per hr, start-

j - ini rate, progtefitve inereues, .
" eady year round employment with

ivanetin'ent opportunitteU BotaUng
shifts. Suit premiunjs, life Insur-
ance h pension plan, hospltalisatlon
6, medical insurance, 10 paid holi-
days it paid vacations. Must be able
to read b write EngUsh A, do simple
artthmetio test.

ALCAM M1TAL POWDERS
901 L1H1OH AVE., - -—-UNION

An ^uid Opportuni^ Bnployef
x»7i

'£•

FIREMAN
Biu< Seal

Modem Medical Center located
in luburban area needs man with
blue seal l icense, gome meeh-
BnicBl experience preferred,
Expeilent starting saiaiyj ail
fringe benefits. Apply personnel
Department.

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
. O B/21

GUARDS
-pIRSTNATIONAbSTATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Opportunities currently «xist
for security guards at several
locations in Newark. Related
bockground is preferred but ep-
plicHnts without " experience
will' also be considered* No
night or weekend work required.
Apply only weekday at the Per-
sonnel Department, 550 Broad
Street, Newark; N.J/Addit ion-
ally, interviews will - be con^-,
ducted this Monday evening,
August 18, between 6"90 P-M.
and 8 P.M. at our Franklin Of-
Hce, 350 Centre Street* Nutleyr,

xa/2i ' ;

INSPECTORS ; , ; -
Experience on electronic*' 1-
chfissis. Excellent salary and * —
benefits. Air conditioned.plant. \ ~i
P e r m a n e n t po&i t ions . * -

COURIER COMMUNICATIONS , ' -
100 Hoffman Place,hil lside,N.J. - -

Call 399-3400 ' ~
Auk for Mr. Dnihner " -

X 8/14- -^

LIBERTY U/A RECORD^ :-

DISTRIBUTING CORPf "-
NEEDS , ~

WAREHOUSEMEN \ Z
Major record distributor n«*d» - ~-
gensral warehouseman. Advance-- ^
mont to Supervisory position pox-7 £
sible. Good starting pay, 40.hour4 £• ,

"'week; Excellent company bener' X<1
fiis* Start at once-

964-1560 : -'
1835 BURNET AVE. | :-,

R B/ i l * ^ .

MACHINISTS, GENERAL RUN MA- L*
CHINE PARTS: OVERTIMlL PAID - H
HOLIDAYS, V A C A T I O N , PROFIT* «™
SHARING; ADI COND,, CENTAUR, *S ~l
BROWN AVE,. OFF TIT. 22. 6PFLD; " :

XB/3 J

MATERIAL HANDLER We have an - i
inunqdlate opening In our vu-ehouse 7i
for a material handler. Stunting ra t4 ' i~-
of pay J2.1S. Apply 1200 Commerce' _{
Ave., Union. K 6/21; •••

MATERIAlrHANDLERS
& d hift K S i

!»1''.H i*.

. . MATERIAlrHANDLERS rji ~-
Night & day shift WorK. Springfield;: - i
N 370.6090 Mr. Fetersen be -Z

4 / 1
g

N.J. Cull 370.6090 Mr.
r tween 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. -

rji ~-
ld;: - i

rsen be Z
K 8/21 ij -1:

: \

' » •
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Help Wanted-Men

LAB TECH
(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired; Ex-
cellent Working Conditions; Ail
Benefits.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amtrace-Esna Corp .

2330 V A U X H A L L RD.
UNION, N.J.

An E^us! Opporfunif|r

C, B/Sl I

MACHINE OPERATORS
Opening! on 2d and 3d ihlft i ,
fer grjndsr, lathes, and farming
machine BBerafors, S§nie expert
•nee and ability (o rood men.iir
Ino tooli helpful tul «M »«.. in
!of Apply;

ADAMA5 CARBIDE CORP,
141 Mo,del St., Konilwortb

241.1000 •

MACHINE SHOP
General help. Good starting pay.
Liberia fringe benefits, SieaHy
work, oppoFtunity is train as a
machine sperstQF. National
concern. Call 6B7 ,1J?4 (o arra-
nge for intiTvisw,

X a/31

MAIL «. OFFICE
SERVICES CLERK

Young Man with N.J. Drivers
Lleenie, Handle Incoming And
Out Oolng Moll, Operate various
Office Machines And Maintain
Office Supply Inventories.

Ambitious Person Can Advonee
To Other Departments With In
The Company, i AM To 4130 PM.

Phone 46.I-410D gut. 43!
For Interview Appointment.

Air Conditioned Offices
Liberal Fringe Benefits

Encellent Working Conditions

C,R, 8ARD, INC.
Leader in Products
For Patient Care
Hospital at Surgical Specialties
111 Spring St., Murray Hill, N.J.
(3 miles from Summit, N.J,,
V4 mile from Bell Labs.)
Equal Opportunity Employer M/p

G i/Sl

MAIL &
SUPPLY CLERK

Excellent opportunity to be with
growing, pfogressivt. company.
Permanent position, Oood work-
ing conditions. Liberal benefits.
Personal car needed for >lmlted
us-p in mail pickup and delivery.
Expense allowance. Apply Mr,
Wilson.

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
If, 1 Mlllbum Avf, Millhum
An Equal Opportunity Employer

M / r X 1/21

Help Wantcd-Mtn
• >©ooo«ooooooooooeooooooooooooi

Help Wanted-Men 3

Restaurant Personnil Openings

Opportunities for Future Management
FULL/pART TIME JOBS

at The One and Only

G I N 0 's
The Fastest Growing Food Co. in the Eattl

We Will Have 500 Restaurants by 1972!
Become Part of Our Fantastic Success.

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
We will train you.

EARN UP TO $2,50
Per Hour

Just Look at What
GINO's

Offers You:
• Paid Medical and Life insurance
• Paid Vacations and Work Breaks

• Christmas Bonus
• FREE meals and FREE Uniforms

• Excellent Working Conditions

WORK AT THE LOCATION CLOSEST
TO YOUR H O M i l

Union (Route 22) 6 8 8 - 1 7 3 2
Clark . , . , , . , . , , 3 8 2 - 7 0 8 2
Menlo Park (Route 1 , , 5 4 9 - 2 4 5 3
E. Brunswick (Route 18) 2 5 4 6 6 8 6
Sayrevil le (Route 9 ) . , . , . , . . . . . 7 2 7 - 4 1 2 0

C A L L TODAY AND ASK FOR THE MANAGER:

Gino's Restaurants
"An Equal Opportunity Employer**

R 8/21

CHEntT CARD SALES SALARIED

SALES
We have Immediate openings for

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES

The above openings offer

Good Base Salary
Excellent Benefits

Good Potential
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT MR. CAHILL

gis-ioeo

N.J. BANKAMERICARD
J401 MORRIS AVE. UNION, N.J

K B/21

PRINTER
TRAINEE

MAINTENANCE

Ml around meehmuo with industrial
Hxpgfienee in in aching-repair, csn^
Ve^Ora & fiirnaQgs, s ta t ing shi^.

benefits, some paid by company.
aid h s i i d i i

ALCAN METAL PQWDERi
Oi LEHIGH AVE./ UNION

An equal opportunity employer

x i/ia

MAINTENANCE
MAN

We seek fl man to wsfk In our
"Ofliee Services Department."
Dutio» Include! Light electrical
work and delivery of supplies-

MESSENGER
Delivery of interoffice maiI.

We offers Liberal fringe benefits
Including profit shoring, 11 paid

-»^hp! Ways *and top-«f ort! ng •% ol ary.•=««

APPLY PIRSONNIL DIPT,

Chubb & Son, Inc.
SI Jehn P. Kennedy Porkwoy

Short Hi l ls , N.J. 379.4100,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

jtj/21

MECHANIC TRAINEE
We recpilre a young man mechanically
Inclined who wants to learn packaging
equipment. No experience necessary.
Pay starts at |S.5O per hour, with
raises depending on ability. Blue Cross,
Blue Shield paid. Apply:

CUSTOM CAHNERS
._731.Rahway Aye,, Unlen_

888-0586
X B/1B

MECHANICALLY inclined men for as-
BRIllbly of machjmerv. Must read prints,
company-paid insurance, pensions,
hospitalliatlon, eta, Metal wash Mach-
inery, 901 Sorth ave., Hi«att6th,EL2-
6B7S,' R B/ai

Interesting position available
for some ong te be trained in
our printing department. We of-
fer not only a challenging job
but also liberal fringe benefits,
including profit sharing, Oood
• tartlng salary, 5 "day week,

APPLY PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

Chubb & Son, Inc.

IHJET METAL MECHANIC
Ejnjerieneed with duet work installa.
Uon tor heatini and air-conditloiuni.
Benefits, Steady employment, Meyer ft
Deeew co., 2(50 Route 82, Union,
sis-eeio R i/zi

STABLE OROOM-foJ large public
riding stable, care tor horses, general
maintenenee, permanent posimon, pen-
sion and other fringe benefits. Apply
union County Park commission, Aeme
St.. Elizabeth; Monday-Friday 1-4
P.M. k i/21

n y y
Short Hills, N.J. 379-4M0
An Equal Opportunity Employer

.".-. X 8/21

ES ORDER CLEKKfi ; mot tor
with telephone order taWnn ex-

SALES ORDER
man with teleph _ .
perience in mariu£acturerB sales dapi.
For appt, aaU a?6-9000 estt, 41;

K y/ai
SALESMAN

Largest contact lens company will
•elect the right man to oaH on
existing accounts In North jersey,
Thii exciting position should- lead fe
management. No overnl^it toWeUnl,
Salary-Bonus li all fringe beliefiti.
Send resume c/o P.O. Box 4201 Moun-
tainside, N.J, AU resumes held eon-
fldtntiaL K i/21

SALfflMAN
tHeotronie manufacturers Representa-
Uves earryinK "Blue- Chin" lines is
ejcpandinK its operation in NorUiem
N.J, reaulrei intelligent, energette,
field salesman to eaU on O,E,M,
aooounts, Teehnleal sales knowledie
essential, Ewellent salary, incentive
plan, expense account 6 fringe bene-
fits. Send resume to P.O. Box JOT
Springfield, N.J, K 1/21

*iALJ»MEN, ejqierleneed tor top gradi "
Boys' and Mens1 Depts.j advancernent
opportmltles and Benefits, Call Mr.
Oruber, 731.1200,

ORUBWS B I/til

STOCK IN JUNIOR SALES
RUG DEPARTMENT

Excellent opportunity foryounj
man to enter high paying field.
Full time but schedule is

Ing Or nfternoon. Must be 'high
school graduate. Apply Mr,
Conforti, Linen Dept,, Greot
Eastern in Union, '886-1757.

" • R • - •

STOCKMAN
All around caretaker of stock-
room. Responsible for receiving,
distribution and storage of
merchandise. Physical upkeep
of stockroom. Rate $3 per hour.

376-3815
R 8/21

Technical Clerks
Knowledge of blueprints and
shop methods useful; excellent
working conditions; all bene-
fits.

A P P L Y

Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

f

Pay phone

• no experience necessary

• Kood starting salary

• oppprturiity for advaneemeht

• must hove N.J. driver's 11-
€ense

• Htierai nenefits, inoludirig
college tuition hid plan

NEW JERSEY BELL

An Equal Opportunity Employer

For more informHtion call
371-9955

Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to
5 P.M.

R

POPTER
V/anted for one nigllt a m A/Z
hours, 4 to 5:30 r . m , ?3.0u, Call

' 351-6204 X 8/28

THARMACEUTICAL MATERIAL
HANDLERS and m a i n t e n a n c e per-
sonnel. No experience necessary. Hill-
side, N.J. 926-6333. R 8/21

O.T.C FIRM ,
has openings for 2

Registered
Representatives

HJKII commissions, draw.

Company• makes.m^rkets in
: IS• utoeks.

CONTACT MR. GIORGIO
(201)622-1080

tt 8/J4

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
Wanted part time. Good pay.
Call 241-0884 between tMe Jiour
of 8-S P.m. Monday thru Ffiday,

C B / i l

SECURITY OFFICiRS
$2.64 per hour, 40 hour week,
fringe benefits. Call for appoint-
ment 289-4500. NEWARK STATE
COLLEGE, personnel office,
M A H J i N j

NUT DIV.
Amerace-Esna Corp

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

_ An Equal OtjportunjtyEmp!oyerr

i 0 1/21

©oo«©©e©«e000

Help Wan ted-Men & Women
«0»OO©«©OS©«!©O»O0

R i / 21

K iCHIEN PHDJTPO ' PLANT
expanding production! opgiiifiifs for gfen=
ersl press operators' and squeegee
pushers. Experienced preferred buiwe
will train. Steady, 'ovartime, Utofral
company benefits, ' '

COLOR REfRODUCTIONS.
Oardin itate H4, Union x 8/21 •

SMCTPraO OLERK-FuU time, steady
No BSqserienee required. Company and.
Union benefits, Annual pay increases,
Drivers license renuirea. Apply' at
l a a l b Ay., Union;,

Help Wa ited-Men & Women 5 | Garage Sales 12

CLERICAL
The* fpi lowing
Pmv|d*>ngn ft

h-nw i ivui 1 n

The
ben

CLERK TYPISTS
, PROOF DEPT.
, TELLERS
, TRAINEES
. KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

, CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERKS
, PUBLIC RELATIONS CLERKS

above positions inelude participation fc excellent fringr
efit* program ai nueellenl working conditions.

Please contact perspnnei Hept*

277=6200

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

ANTIOUra, brie - a - hf nrj furnitur",
r a rpn l ry tmiU, Id I , I lay Avraiiii-,
Hum lli t'.ifh. No cill* \v Inrr fiiihif-
'lsiy, Auitujst 2,% In A.M. \ fl/'Ci

MtiLM MULL) ITI MS,
TOOL*, I IIHNITUHI f

Aupisi ',! & 21
19B Llndin Ave, Springfield. I i/21

CAKDKN TOOLS, iurnituri, kniok.
knacks. dishes, coueh, lamps etc,
Saturday la - S P.M. 144 _w. ro'irth
Aye,, Roadie, between chestnut 6
Locust. f V2\

aa1 Anderson BBS rsngu with grill
4 well -173, MBdurti sofa with end

1 tables ottaehi"i.(JO, i li.ctricol ap.
pllrincrs, Venetian elirvis.»ll sisos,
china, lamps, curtains, adds b onds,

i Reasonable, JS Kew IJrivti, Spring.
I field, 376-8196, E t/21

i Lost & Found 14

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

AKi YfJHKSIIDlia -_ 1180; Afghans-
Jt'in; DM l.hcliah Sheep doiS- |J ini
Aiirlrbi IWHIUI-N - SV§] Shlh-Tms-iBOO,
I jjl 271.4046, i, B/20

,NK( C,l RMAN all IPIILHU PUPS
waWcnmark hlood lino, Brid tor tcm.
ncrnrn* ni ft tjimuty. Largo tanctl, podl.
grui nuaQiibli., 1U weeks old, 322-

4 l M U t/21

ATTbii?FioNieO OWNItBS!
The Town 4 Country [JOB Training
club el Union offers a 10 week train-
ing course lor 110, taught W AKC
licensed Judgsa. For inforniatloR caU:
771-44S3. 6IB.JI14, or MZ-91B.1

F a/4

BOSTON TERRIER; AKC REGB-
TtSBF.D, MALES, ALL gHOTi. 1160.

RICAL &EAUTIB
C A L L NOW raa.rjaoe

E a/si

Springfield Ave,
An Equal Oppariuntiv

Hum mi i

K 7/24

T CAT , HI UNION, ail white,
malii, DeclawHd, wenrinE flea collar,
named Jasppr, Anpwofs te whistling.
t<rwAKi>, 6«?.

15 IMerchandise For Sale

TRUCK DRIVim
Btralto job, Must know N.Tf, and
Brooklyn PJers, Call 848.8700

WARSHOUIE A PAOKAanJO MAN ffit-
cellent opporfcmi^ for advancement ft
exoaUent beneflta, Startini rate 12,00
per hour. Linden area. Call 925-5886

WANTED, ELICTRJOIAN, ej^erieneed
In wirfni.of machines Mid related work.
Prefer man that has completed Ms
armed service, obligations. Clean shop.
Pay commensurate with ability and
experience.

: , AUTOMATIC PROCESS
CONTROL, ,»1C,

1123 Morris Ave. Union
.:.._:•:.; •'688.-46.13

X B/21

TOOL & DIE IVIAKIRS

TOOLROOM MACHINISTS

Our rapidly eiipanding eompnny is looking for qualified men1 in tool,
die,, fixture and.machine building and maintenance. We a™ in on e*.
cellent location, offer fully pnid insurance, hospltiillzntlon and top
storting rates commensurate with your prior experience. If you're
thinking of ci-chungc. try us first. Call Peter Tllp, 086-7300 or come
in any "day, ;9*4« — - — —* - ^ —

ADAMS INDUSTRIES, INC
SPRINGFIEILD AND MIXL.TOWN ROADS

..UN 10(1,, N.J.
X 8/21

TRAINEES
i ... i,V r-., '.;. ;"_ - • _ : t *,

Learn to operate an' automatic coin
machine at.ione of our E. Orange
branches. Must be'.good in arithme-
tic. Advancement opportunities
good. Apply personnel department
every weekday between 9 'a.m. and
4 p.m.

FIDELITY

Union Trust! Co'
765 fefoad Street

Newark. *NJ. - - *
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BMPLOYBH

FINE JEWELRY
Position open for person with knowledge of fine gems
and better jewelry Selling experience a must, Superyis
ory experience would be helpful but not necesiary. Pro-
rnetionn! rnreef opportunity for right indiytnual 5<i'nry

open

Apply in Person

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

1969 SINGER Z!G ZAG
SLIQHTLY USED SEWING
MACHINE. STYLISH WALNUT
CAnlNET.
AH conlroln huill in IB make
button hs les , sew on ijultgnH,
overcast , blind hem dre s se s ,
fancy st i tches, e tc, 5 vets*
parts and lftbof yusrHiiir^.

$52.30 Tax included
«f pny $5.25 down, and 9 pay
mems sf S^:23 per month. For
free homr do mo Rat rni isn eol I
CapHoI rffdit mftnagp t 9 AM
9 Prti
If toil call t o l l e d .

A. AKC HFICISTERKD
MDJIATUnif pUPPIlia, MALMS

AND FUMALCS- |55 AND UP,
CALL 146-4656 K B/Jl

n^CHSHUNns Norwegian taiihound,
Standard Poodles Toy Poodle puppies,
AKC, m. #46, Recksway, gaT-TSSi,
Fint-M qyaliLy cat and dog houses,

DOHEKMAN PINBCHER
HLD, FOIl STUOSEHVICL

AKC RItOliTEnED
CALL, m 1.9319 B B/21

DC JO OBLDILNCK T
All dogs should be obedienee trained!
!)ay or evening classes, Frsnfc Thraiii

8na2 El/li

Cemetery Plots
0e^oi'o

36

4 CPiiVia (6 burials)
Cmr(d.inH M.morlal Park, Kpnllworth

bl

Liquors, Wines, Beer 85A
OOOOO*^OQOOOO.^OOTO60e

Hjaspa
Ml] fl.6026 H/SI

fj I*ijinl L i q u o r M a r t
It-, r u i n «

MU 6 - K:VJ • i f " I). U v . r i .
140 < hi htflui , ^ , Linl'sn

(At t !Vi Point Hht,|i|>ifir ' ' lit" T)

/'i
H)UH liUIilAL PLOTS

BOHAV1B. HI3TLAND.
UIASONABLI;

CALL 688-1125 K 1/21

Cleaning Servicentei 36B

KOMFORT KLI 13M
Drv Cleanlne Laundremal
WASM 'N WAX CAB WASH

SIS LpSgh Ave., UWen - 6iB.iS86
G 10/16

OFFItU, OH HOME cloaiun(, WeoUy
or monthly, Expericne mi couple with
referenfeii, 1'Ves, or weekends. Rea-
sonable, Estimates given. For details
call 763- 3268 or 379 - «77 . K i/21

Coai & Fuel 38

Buy Now & Save
PREMIUM COAL

Nnn* Better ai any prir-
N U T , : : . . . . . . . . . . - • • • • •• » " 0 0

STOVE ••• $27,00
124,00

,133 00
RANTES ctJM

MA J.TVS' I

Masonry 66

ALL MASON It Y. I11- AS T P KIN O,
WATf'BPWOOlDJO, 14RICK STIPS;
Sl-LJ IMPL.UYrU & BJSUIU.D.

A, NUrKIt"). IJ3.B773 OB/l I

ALL MASUNHV, STLPI. W A T K R-
p n o b F i N O , s inrwALia , WALLS;
SELF FMPLOYID - INSURED. A.
I.APPUI 111 6 SONS, 13 2.4OT9-MU
7.8476, C9/11

ALL MASONRY WORK
NIW Oil ALT! RATIONS,

SELI- 1 MPLOYIU-INSURLIJ.
H LACK! 687.45,13 B T / F

B Si C MASON I'ONTHA'JTORS
Patio, sidr>W:ilk§, driVnWays and
porches. No job loo small, J-'rsM
BStimatr.s. -JSii. 1IS6, II T/F

MASON 1-ONTRAI'TOB • - lldowalks,
paUos, cnncri'to, black and brickwork,
Frer, estimates cheerfully given,
B32-Bn(il or TnS-fl-CM. ovp's.

J i / 2 1 _

TI.AM Of ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters, can beautify your home,
ttpjis. psii", wliTunlln, fie. Call afttir
n r.M.

Bin.6313 RB/IB

M^LE, FEMALE, Gnrrnui puppies,
a » r t hair Pointers, I weeks old,
AKC registered. All shots. Orand-
pajT-nts dual Held ehsmiiions. We own
and hunt sire and diun. 6B6 - SS63 or
sai-eMB, J 8/21

561-2600

lEAUTICIAN |
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

t,OGKMG FUR WORKDJO PABTNFB.
FOR DETAILS CALL 278-9162,

a/ii

CASHIERS
Immediate openings available,
part time end full time. We will
train you. E££€!!ent salary and
benefits. OOOD DEAL SUPER.
MARKET. Call Mr. Fraser,
374-4310

R 8/11

CLERK
With seme typing; opportunity
with local financial Institution,
offering S day, J7V4 hour week
+ bonus and profit-sharing plan.
BeBj.V.NawiekijViee-President

JERSEY MOHTAQE CO.
430 Westfleld Ave,
(near ElmSfaAve,}

Elisabeth, N.J.
R8/21

LA SALLE, honM Btaiy sales, liona-
fied loads, all benefits and d
men!. Call collect,

358.0848

MEN WOMEN

OFFICE CLEANERS

FLOOR WAXiRS
Part Time & Full Time

Top Pay Steady
Springfield

& Metropolitan Areas
939-8507

C 8/31

Si iuatrons Wanted

COMPLETE eonvaleseent care, in.
elutlini the elderly, bed snrj ambuli.
tory pktientj and other personal care.
Days only, Call 376-4191, after 6
P.M. " f t 8/«

EXPERTINCED lABYSITTEH
HOOM k DAYS UP TO YOU,

NO SATUftDAYS
tSB-OBBS

K 8/21

NURSEg - UN'S, LPN'B, and home
health aides. Temparary or part ttmt
during mnea§ or Bonvaleaeeiice,
HOMEMAKlRi, «2.»100 H T/F

No ohligat idn.

TYPINO ^ N E tti UN HOMt
ACCURATE WORK. PICK UP

AND DELIVER. RO1ELLE AREA.
• - " C A L L a « M 4 a

Business Opportunities 8

OFFICi CASHiiR
BVBilaBlei excellent working
conditions p lus fringe benefits .
Apply in person at McOrory's,
1008 8tuyv#«ant Avta,, Union

SALES
PART TIME. STOCK
Applications Being Ac-
CBpt#d For Current And
Future Openings; Con-
venient Schedules Avail-
able.

APPLY:

Roth-Schlenger, Inc.
Route 22, Union," NJ .

(OPP, FLAOIHW

Imali ^hop, friendly atmos
phere,

, • ASSEMBLERS

• DRILL PRESS OPERATORS
• COIL WINDERS
Paid benefits', 12 paid holi-
days, ,

The Reeve Eleetrjeai Co. Inc.
2260 Route 22 Bast
Union, New Jersey

. «87-S04b ̂ _ _ _
—TAorof, • •TroiirtHiT'IiiiHlp^ ~

Attention Mi1, Pedallno
Q 1/14

Oak Ridge CoUection Aiehey desires
a person in your local .area who i s
interested In estaUishlng a franehlsed
Branch ofllce. Can use your onm home
to start. Very little capital needed.
Contact! Mr, Todd, Yeattnan Btation
Rd,, LanSenberi, Pa, 11350, Z 8/21

RIFRmHMHJT IT AND OPERATORS
for park; no investment reguired,»Apply
Union County Park Commission, Acme
M, EUBaoiffi, Monday- Friday.KA.M. -

4 P.M. ' k e/ai
SPARE T3ME DJCOME

—HlmHhf and coUeettnf monty from •
I J H TYPE higj.ojiallty coin-operated
dispensers in your area, No selling.
TO qua l i fy you must have car,
relerenees, #800 to $2,900 cash. Boyen
to twelve liours weeMy can net ex-
cellent monthly Income. Mere full time,

DBTRTBUtnJO CO~ S N,""Bai|H"AvEV
DIPT A,,, Pittsburgh, Pa, 1S202, si-
elude phLne number, z 8/21

Sublet mih's'ift woman's^boutiOiUe, tor
Information call: a m i ' a Boutique,™ 5

TELLERS
No eitperlenoe necessary,
Springfield office, All benefits.
Gull 783-4700

XI/21

,. TIIJEPHONEORDER OLDIK . •
Wholesale carpet dis t r ibutor . tx-
erleneed or will train. Steady position,
riniflald. area. CaU Mr, Mandell
»il900. R a/Sl

Telephone Sales
PART TIME

(Days or iyenlngs)
MONBAY f H ROUGHSATU RDAY .

SOME SALES EXPERIENCE
'.. HiLPFUL .
..LEApSRURNISHEp
..GOOD PAY
..PAID HOLIDAYS

- . .PAID VACATIONS
..SEARS DISCOUNT

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
LOUSONSROAD, UNION, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

G'8/21

TYPIST — Tor typing invoices and
general office duties. No experience
neceBaary. Apply at ATLANTIC LAC-
QUER MFC CO., - 31 Cordlcr St.,
Irvlngton. WA" 3-2422' X B"/21

WHY WORK IN TME CITY?
qOMETO THE! SUBUHB&

Immediate' openings for 'experienced
personnel." Traineeswlllbeconsldorod.
TELLERS, BOOKKEEPERS, SWITCH-
BOARD OPERATOR, (LIGHT TYPINO

"AND StENO) NOTE,TELLER. Exuol-
lent: fringo.,benefits.-. A young1'bank'
with young ideas. Cull 731-5000. Mr.'
Blumenfeld. x 8/21

Domestic Help-Men & Women 6 ,
>oocw<^>oooo<><w>oooooooooo«oo<

HOUSEKEEPER
Sleep— ln*«xperlenced, re-
ferences own joom and

• both ' . ' • -' ' "
661-4000 at 684-5511

/

BEAUTY SALON EQUIPMENT
NBrV AND USED

SUPlltlES EXCHANOED
T28-iil6 RAMTAN J i / H

BUI COMPANY wants oontraets tor
SeBlember; sohoola, factoriei, charter,
6?8-41Bi . 1 A.M. - 7 P.M. » / 4

isso
SiRVICE STATIONS

FOR LEASE
Enjoy the challenge and profits
of 'unning your swn buslnesi!
Moderate and high volume sta-
tions available in Union and
Hillside. Paid training will help
YOU tueeeed. A modotalB in-

AIR CONPrrlONER FOR IALE
10,500 BTU, neasomble, excellent
condltioni Msvlni, must selL CALL

686-3 JM K a/21

BABY FUHKlTimEi high ohalr 13,
Baby walker • $3. Tot Bon - tS, Also
Potty chair,

CALL 216.1071
S B/Si

BICYCLUS
SERVICE WITH FVERY SALE

New, bij discounts; l i i models M
yeari in business. Victory Bicycle,
251B Morris Ave., Union, MU 6-2383,

BOY'I FORtSCA TOP CORNER DESK
Wood grain, like new,

CALL rn'o-ma
B i/ai

CHILDi DREAM
TUQ BOAT - 16 ft. Powered by
10 H.P, Evinrude, Only 1 of it's
kind in operation In N. j , Made
thg papers at shore. Conversa^
tional piece. Ideal business at-
trfictlon. 1680.00 - 6S7-7SB1.

H/T/F

HAMMOND OROAN, console, C series,
Leslie tone cabinet with Fisher revere
berator, Best offer over $i,M0. Call
361-8688. I i/ai

HEALTH FOODS - we carry a lull
line of .natural foods-NUTS-HONEY.
BALT-FRBE L SUOAHLEBS FOODS

, BtVrNOTON HEALTH FOOD ffrORE-
9 Orange Ave., frvinlten, ES l-iBSS,
SUMNOT HEALTH TOOD STORE.494
Springfield Avis., Summit. CR 7.4050.

T/V

ARE YOU A HAM?
ViMnj Challenfer Tranflmitter,

CaU J7i-142i after 5:00
H T/r

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, bedroom
set u dinette eet>. NCH r e i l s t e r ,
Various other artioies. All in good
eondltion. Call J74. 3i4S, B i / a l

HOTPOrNT aisnwasner, a cycles, de.
luxe portable. Can be built in. Hardly
used, $7§, Heavy duty floor polisher.

• Writ Course |2J, Union a Woodbridge
N.J, IJOG COLlKOF

B87.23i3 J T / f

PTOCY'S POODLE SHOP'
Bathe ' em, groom 'cm & loye ' Dm,

WA 5.5129
LINDEN, J9 /J1

POODLra, home r a i s e d healthy,
wHii« toys, champion baeky rouna ,
toy soid service availaale,

DAY! OR EVES. 353-1851
B i/21

POODLS,, last of a beautiful litter,
pure black female miniature. AKC,
9 weeks old ready for a pod home.
Make offer. ^63-84il . E B/21E B/21

Wanted To Buy IB

A.J. PKOR BUYS b SELLS
Better Oracle Used Furniture

ANTIQUE!, CHfflA, BRIC-A-BRAC,
EL 2.6531 - MU 6.6051

471 Chestnut « , , Union
G10/16

CASH FOR HOUSmpLD ITBMS
AtMc t Cellar Contents

Tools & Anttaues . , , ,
6SJ.6S2B 1 9/1!

COMIC BOOKi - collector will buy
aoiumulatlona ji sintfe lslUes dated
prior IBM. Also Big Little Books,

Call 376-2991 K T/F

WE
BUY BOOKI

330 PARK AVE,, PLADJFIELp

PL4.J§OO G lo/ i i

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast iron. Newspapers
70? per 100 lbs.; No, 1 Copper 42f per
1b,, heavy brass ,22 per lb,, ra is 1{,
lead i^ and batteries, A ft P Paper

! Stock Co., « . 54 to. SOthiU.lrsrlniton.
(Price subject to ehanie), u"10/gj

returns In 'offwsl. ...»...„
Servie* Station. Rlhsts ,«all Mr,
Mlk^rniJM;>tf HumMe Oil &

•Iff.679.4746

16728

JOIN THE GROWING
FAMILY OF^nSFl iD

iNDEPEhlDiNT
ESSODEALERSr

A minimum investment far that
Ti rs t stoftsr station now o v o ! i ~
oblo in HILLSIDE. Complete
training program offered. Please
call Mr. Cl i f f Roll In Linden,
e/o Humblf, Oi l , 4IO.7000
(week. daya','9yjq.ni.A'.fe S p.(n.} L

insturctibnsjiScliools
o o o o w s o s

9"

, IBM KEYPUNCH;
IBM DATA PRbCESSiNG

Short CaUrsBB, Tuition Plans,

Approved for Veterans by N.J.
State Dept, of Education

; • SCHOOL O P .
DATA FRpeHAMMitJO

iO18 Stuyvesant Avenuei
Union- 984-1144';

<:>:;••••-*.'-" ;• - • > ' • - : • K i / 8 1

INSTRUCTION IN MEDICAL TER-
MINOLOGY. Home s tudy courses,
private instruction or small class.es.
Call 375-1666. . Z 9/11

Personals

Personals 10
>oo«oo<x>oooocciooooooooooo<>o«<

' Wo are a small group "of N.Y. & N.J:
artists Interested in forming our own
co-op gallery. If you feel that you have
talent & might be interested in having
a show place for your work, please
write P.O. Box 60, Elizabeth, N.J.
07207.

8/4

Antiques ,
xx>cpb*

lOA

ANTIQUES: pine washstands, pine
dressers $25 each; drystnks$85; lar-jc,
pine pewter cupboards $225; cherry
drop leaf tables $S0, up, copper coal
hod $27 Sir much, more. Open daily
12 to 5 p,m. Tumleye'a Antiques,
Route, 15, Lafayette (Susaefc Coirttv)

" N - J - . \ , i , B 8/21

. FOR BALE- Old China caoset|
i t least 76 years old. "*'

Perfect condiUon. ^ . ,
374-7267 . B 4/11

TRINCH PROvmciAL SOFA, 4 nieces,
curved seotlonalL Pruitwood frames,
rubber cushions. Ecru Matellase, $100.
White t jold rrenah Provincial desk,
$120. CaH.S7S.6007, • 1 i/21

LADlf'S SKflE SALE, all like new.
Hlfh black walking boots, 9 narrow,
7 pair shoes I W AS, 1 pair §
medium. Nurses shoes, 1 pair, 1 1/2,
Snow boots 8, B&wUng shoes 9 1/2,
White lee states-7. After 5 PM &
all day Saturday, 276- 41*?, I 1/21

MOVII CAMERA, Yaschiea 30 or
other 1; 7 e l e c t r i c drfcre, |0od
condition. Reasonable,

872-5663 1 B/21

SERVICES
RID YOUR HOUSE of old appliances,
We remove & take ^way . . stoves,
washers, refriierators! freesers,
sinks, hathtuBS, household furniture,
ete, Serylee charfe. 1"W, 2«f 10, R-L

joraplron <t Metal.
uJ43J642a««*«"^*°»*r*'««-"a428i7»

WANTED - ORIENTALRUOS,cut Ilass,
old jewelry, palnting|, oM ioUi,
antiques, etc.; IMMEDJAfE CASH1 Call
Mrs. Oiflord a^time,r'i51.67aBi

Mrf DESK
LIATHBR TOP

EXCELLENt CONDITION
CALLaUffai I 1/21

MATTRBBip, faetsry rejects; from
$8.98. Bedding Manufacturers, 183 N.
Park St., East Or;Lngo: open 9-9, also
80S West Front St., Balnfleld H T/F

MOVING TO APARTMDIT . Maytog '
washer, 2 years old, S piece bedroom
set mahogany. Including mattress &
box sprints, Westinihouse refriiera-
tor, mahogany table, 3 leaves ,
3gr- J377 or 2B2--Taii. J B/il

MAJSAOnJO TABLES, sterile
b d l i t l 6 dflag|,,lioinitali,6ed

Small dental cabinet
, B i/21

MATERIAL. First qjtoUty, hand woven
bleeding madras, 100% cotton fabric.
Imported f»m India: 40 cents per ya,i
Limited otter. E83.7900, 9 to 6 P.M.

B i/21

POOL, 4-xlS'. exce l i en t condition.
Heavy duty flfter, All othtr pool ac.
eessories included. ReasonaUe,

245-MTS. . 1 B/ai

Business
Directory

AppliancB Repairs 23
TV SERV1C1 — AB CONDJTB3NDIO

COLOR TV BALES AND SERVICS
CLrNTON APPLIANCE WC, 7i2-2i00
78 MiUburn Ave. M ^ % n

Asphalt Driveways
o©0e9©00eeo9OO©e

25

AiPHAf iTa i ivBways ;pMi
built. All work done with power roller.
AU Muds of mason work, James La
Morjose, l i Patoe ave,, Irv. 18 2-
302J" T/r

APICELLO BROS, PAVWO CO.
prlyeways, Parldng Lets, »dewalks.
Patios, Work Guaranteed, Call ,->

352-8745, J10/2

78 R,p,M,'sl Approxiniatdy 200 Al-
bums » mostly classical but also orig-
inal , east Broadway shows, oldUnie
radio stars - All in original album a
and in very fine condltiori, Call (eves)

312.1899 HT/F

X A C I g
ASKTNO $150

PERFECT CONDrrlON, LKE NEW,
374 - 4134 or B 2 . 9537. B >/!l

SOLID MAPLE CSMETTB SET, mft.
hopmy, double bedroom sot, wringer
Waaher^chairs, brtc-Mbrac, 1823 An.
drews Bt, Union, back door. 797»78|9,
688*3411. • B 8/21

8OPA- LAWSON. four seotiohs or 2
love seats. Perfect condition. Sturdy,
gold, flecked b rown fabric. Dmm'
BillpWB, Original cost il.OOtf. $300.
CaU after, 8 PM- ?.87.- OWT. ,,., E B/lt,-.

' T E L B V W O N , 2 4 ( | ! blonde woid. finish
o r v s w l y e j i n p f d W p r k l n i f r d M ^

CALL ,37i'. 8I9B E 1/21

THOMAS TRANiistOR OROAN
i EXCELLENT CONDITION

' 1295
Call 687-1174, after 8 P.M. ' E 1/21

8 FIRESIDE £?HAmi $2S the patr.
2 wool ruiS, 12X12 & 10X12. Floral
in blue, rose & grey, $2S each.
,9X12 gold twees ru i $2S, CALL':
'•37B-4889.''-'-v';Ji|-« ; ' < E 1/21

3- PIECE LuilwiR drum set With 20 in.
Zolgln cymbal, hi-hat 2rft. pedals, gold
sparkle, "Fenddr'amp;mike and.boom
stand. Askmc J300 or best offer, 371-,
0407, W 8 / 2 l

YARD GOODS
IF ITS WOVEN THY ALPERN'S, For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator
Service for DRAPES SLIP-COVEKS,
UPHOLSTERY, DEDSPRCADS, CUR-
TAINS, A phone call brings our Decor-
ator, with Samples. Advice and Ruler.
CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE: Lined
Drapes, Measured, Hung on new rods,
inBtaUcd, ..130 by -90 inches, $97.50
completo;J"Slmilar1 Savings on all fab^

r rice and sizefl,frbm the largest selec-
tion and color range. ALPEHN'S, ¥10
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N.J,, TELE-
PHONE 887-4718. Hours: 10:00 A.M.
to 10- P.M. Mbn. to Frl. 10:00 A.M. to
G:00 Sat. and Sun. T/F

Boats & Marine 16

REVLINE BOAT, 15 fU, f iber Klas.
1 year old. 50 hp., Mercury. Com-
plete with a c c e s s o r i e s . Phone
399- 3657. ' t D B/21

1060 DURANAUTIC, quality built 12-
fU Car Topper with, extras; 7 1/2-1

h.p. Ted Wllllilins moflol I960 out-
board; new'Augurt 'lBtO) Unett Ver
little; exce l l en t oUUit) $3fl5.
688 - 6B70; UniOh} thytffiie. fi

P, PASOALE 6 AL, OBNIS
WATER PHOOFDJO ft MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRTV1WAYS
MU S.14W or MU a . 4 l «

- ^ -«N1ON,N.J.
O 16/16

SUBURBAN PAVDJG ___
PARKTMa AREA, DRW1WAYS, CURB-
HO FRBE^TIMATBI — WORK
bUARANTEED.

MU 7-3133 Q 10/23

Cabinet Making 31

KITCHQI CABDIETS, FORMICA
WORK - Offices L store interior,
display cases, built in stereo & bars.
CaU ftr egUmates «i planning.

ASiR CAB«ETS ft MILLWORK
- 622-0235 -

' • K8/21

6d^

We,do,tte.eo
"ADDITIONSj DORMES, OT

Bathrooms ft AU Types Of Repairs
Call 667.1849 A(k for; Richie

1P>S

H,S,F. CARPENTRV.
Ceneral Repairs *

SMALL JOBS MY SPECIALTY
Call in A.M, or after 6 P.M.

928-41(0

Carpet CieanBfs"
6 K > O

33A

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING ft
SPOT REMOVING DONE IN YOUR
HOME 'OR OFFICE.- DRYS WITHIN
2 HODRS. FREE ESTIMATES. CALL
687-0590 AFTER 6 P.M.

HTF

Catering 34

ALL TYJSES OFBUFFETS.
ITALIAN -CUISINE OUR SPECIALTY

FOP. PAHTira UP TO 100
CALL 272-6533

Ceilings
6

35

NEWCtFLINiiS
OVER

YOUROLD PLASTER,
SUSPENDED, BLOCK, OR METAL

CALL HARPER
241-3i JO EVLS, 806-5771 T / p

SHEET ROCK, TAPING
RESURFACE BROKEN PLASTER

LOWER CEILINGS. SMALL
JOBS PREFERRED, 241-3422

- __ J 0/20

Cemetery Plots 36

Coal Prices Going
Up Sept, 1, 1969

PLACE ORDER NOW
Low Summer Prices
GUARANTEE COAL

WORKMAN apoeiitliEing in drivoways,
ston. " Btiara, sidawalks and repairs
in the homi>, Frne e i i i m i t f i , CaU
355.7855. . J B/ll

Monogramming 66A

M B J-79 5 3 MB 3- 7600
Q B/SB

crRLs.oniLS
GYM iUltS BACK LETTERELJ

CAI'MI-'NT LI TTKBrNC SKHyiCt:
lino POBTI-n BO, UNION 887.5120

H 9/4

Moving & Storage 67

Dressmaking

STAMPED LDJENi
KNITTED SKraTS SHORT tNKD

CLnWTON YARN 4 GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVE,, BV. fENTra

FS 1-55(8 G 10/23

Driveways
OQO

41

COATING, StALINC, PATtHINC,
MAKLMT LOOK LKL NEW.

IJBivtWAYS U PARKING LOTS
- CALLGLLNN37«14 5 4

Drugs & Cosmetics
60

42

1OTH PHARMACY CH5.1i9Z
204 CHESTNUT ST. ROSLLLL PAFK
FRl.t ULLIVLRY DPI N IJAI1.Y

500-000 PRlSCmpTIONI HL1.I.L) ,
G B/4

KELLY MOVERS
382-1180

Alw Agent for
Jorth American Van Lines

The GENTUmen of the

Movlnq industry

HtNBY P. TOWNSQIO, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINtS. WC,"MOVING AND
STORAGE; FIRI PROOT VAULTI,
232-~4464 and, ilB-4465

G 10/9

SHORT LDJ1 MOVtHI
PACKDJO & ITORAOE APPLIANCE
MOVmO, 24 HOUR SERVICE.

486-7267 R 10/S

ALLISON, me,
MOVDJO - ITORAGE - PACKDJO
213 IOUTH AVE., CHANFOHD. N.J.
(ALLIED VAN LDiKS) Ttg.OaM

>0©§©0

Eiectricai Repairs 44

JOHN POLtTO
Ueensed Eleetrical centraeter. Re-
pairs li maimenanee, no Job toe small,
caU us tor prompt service - EL 2.
344B. KT/F

MOVING
Long Distgn
I

Fences 47
j

CHAffl LWK FENCE^aU
Jb to b i dwn pri Quality
CHAffl LWK ^
Job to brini down price, Quality BI^
guannteed worli. No job too small,
CaUTony.iffl.Wif., E 9/11

Insured
(Keep us moving and you save)

M&MMOViNG
1925 Vauxholl Rd,, Union

MU 6-0319
KT/F

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

ANY KITCHEN FLOOR MSjIQN
ALLY CLEANED t WAXED, $4,00 .
$5.00. None Higher, Charles Laniet,
Maintenance Service, Union, 681.1119,

Bf/26

KARL OANTNER "
NEW. AND OLD rLOOnS'BCRAPliD

AND FINfflHED, 24i ' Lincoln PL
373-1806 T/r

^©©eooceooooooo
Furniture R#irs

oooooo«^»
50

MILLKR'S MOVlNij - Heas, r«n,s,
storage . free estimatfs . insured *
local • lortg aistaliee - shoro specials,

Cli 5.J29B
J 10/a

BENTON ii KOLDEN, WC,
LOCAL 6 LONG DBTANCI MOVMO

STORAGE - ALLIED VAN U B
(47 Years Dependable Service)

FL 1-2727 Q 10/i

ruBHrrURE anu Hanos polished. Re-
palrinf of broken furniture a Bjecialty, •
AnUoueg restored and rciinished,
Henry Rufl. MU §-KBS. T/F

BBJTNBHDIO b EUHNTrURE CLEAN-
ID, touched up and polished, repalr-
inB, Antlpjies restei-ed. Kitchen eabi-
hets reliiiiahed, mepalrinE a specialty.
Henry RuH Mu B-B8SB, Er r

Garage Doors 52

U J 1 , [ t doors installed, garage exten.
stons, repalrsliservice,electrieoper.
atori and radlo-eontrols, STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CH 1.0749

J 8/21

HTCHiN CAinsiTi, w
WINDOWS, TftE BATmOOM

WEATHIR STHBipDIO.R STB

a.ssii
o lo/ii

ALTERATIONS
CALL US NOW FOR fflTB4ATBS,
No money down, Payiiients to suit your
budfet. Special discounts on all home
repaira. All types carpentry & cement
work, save 1/8 on rooffiii siding.
Licensed contractor tor over 30 years,

481.1329
J 8/24

Carpentry, attics, b a s e m e n t s , ex- .
tensions, dormers, all types homo
tapis. Ban says, "We Build with
- ' Hapl Builders, 351-6121,

_ _ ^ .••ZHE
•ALTERATIONS
•R1PATRB
roRjocAoRjocA T O S

•CABDIET WORK OF ALL IfflJDS
••6SI-e«3S#» BT/F

S & L Contractors, palntlni. Interior
t exterior. Carpentry; masonry, al.
terations, eleatriciU work. Free esti-
mates anytime. Ken Bchrethofer, 687-
1713, Ron LeWerl, S45.9378.

XB/21

' •<•' "THE HAND¥M1N"' :

• fiUALITY WORK AND SKRV1CE
i,Oij|uSpeeialtF_dablntts«WcioiarJBri,
» mioa —" Carpentry •— Paperhanglnj—
aae Setttnj — Inside and Outside

''Paintini' •'~ '• Remodeling — Peneinj
Gutters & Leaders

Frne Estimates • 888^5774-
, • • • — 18/4

Kitchen Cabinets 62

KITCHEN REMODELDJO
.•-•••• TROM START TOFWUH
Cabinets, Counter Tops, & Carpentry
Call 667-B243 Ask for Riclue

J 10/2

Kitchen Design service Si modernizing
by one of New Jersey's largest manu-
facturers of Kitchen c a b i n e t s . Sue
Builders Fair's factory showroom on
Rt. 22, Springfield. Call 379-6070.

ST/F

>C"O0O00O<XK>OC>0OO0OO00OOO0O<XX

Landscape Gardening 63
b

INSTALL & SERVICE
UNDERGROUND LAWN- -

SPRINKLING SYSTEM/FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL 233-0326

R 0/4

TOP GRADEl
SCREENED TOP SOIL,

HUMUS - TOP DRESSING
DR G-005B • • . • C 10/2

Lawnmower Seryfte , 64
5

Lawnn^owcrs^ hand & power, sharpened
SL repaired. Free pick-up? it d(.'ltveryt
After 5 P.M. weekdays, all day Sat! &
Sun, 086-5869

HOLLYWOOD MEM'VRtAL PARK, Inc.
• "The Cemetery Beautiful" StuJIV" Bant

Ave., Union - 14GB-70 StuVVesMl'. AVen
UniOh. MU 4-4300

SALLStBLRVICE
Sharpened t repaired. —

Free pick-up and delivery
379-6222 " R lo/o

MANi with larie and small truck for
cleaninf, cellar, farage and yard and
moving. No job too amajl. CaU Raich,

382.4738 J 10/1J

ODD JOBS
CELLARS & YARDS

CLEANEO
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

CALL 242-2014
_ O 9/28

Painting & Paperhangihg " 73

AMCEIJVB
DECORATWG

rNTERTOR b EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICBB

CALL 37B-B9B7 X T/F

DAN'S- P.AINTrNG * PECORATrNO
DJfERIQff'fi-EXTERIOrt-^-REASON"
nBLU, ^RATia-FREE ESTIMATE .
blSURlb. 2BS.9434 X f/4

OAIV1Z PAEMTINC CO,
EXTEKIOR & INTrRIOH J l ' S , 1 fam-
ily heust, S22C. -J family house. Dutch
Boy PiinLSa isfactlonp'Sranteed.Pul-
iy insurrd. Fr(i. •.•itlmati'i. 351-8044.

X5/ib

J. JAMNIK
PAlNTlNt. AND IJLOORA'I INC

ITU 1 fiTIMATES
TALL C87-6208 X 9/11

PAPEHHANOING
EXPERT PAINTING

Free estimate* — 30 years of quality
work, WM. C11AIT PAIN1ING, TL 3-

^J808;
J T/F

PAIN 1 ING & Dr CORATiNG
APARTMLNTS ONLY

RLASONABLT
371 - 0646 X 8/28

PAINTING & DECORATING
,, Free Estimate*. - Bisured

MO t-liB'i J. GIANN(NI
G 10/2

PARTICULAR»i - WUUng to pay for
ejqjert worVmanshlp'7 We mix colors to
match and for staining new wood.
Paper and fabric hanging Residential,
taterior& cxtenor paintingstncel914.'

-Pi-Koppe SLSons, 687-6429 or G06-1784.
XT/F

PAINTING, DECORATING
AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS G. WRIGHT

755-1444 XT/F

f PATN1ING S, DECORATING, Excellent
work; Free Estimates, Insured.

JOS. PIBCIOTTA
MU B-2750 JT/r

SAVE MONEY-
YOU CAN DO ITI

We will paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. Whytakechances?
Tstimate free. Gutters, leAtlers, paper-
hanging, repairs, FredriekW. Richards
351-5403, Union. T / rx

BOB IIOOSE
SPECIALIZING IN HIGH CLASS
PAINTING AND DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES CALL 087-1225

_ _ _ _ _ _ X8/21

PAINTING: ~
INTrRlOR- EXTFR1OR

Quality materials, A-l Workmanship
Fully Insured, Free Estimates. P >

BILL WESTERMAN - 245-0080
j . J 8/21 .

T. THOMPSON. ^
EXTERIOR PAINTING . DUTCH BOY
PAINT. A-l WORK. AVLRAGI: 1-
FAMILY : HOUSfj $ 175. AV:ERAGE 2-
TAMILY HOUSL $273, FREL ES1I-
MAT13. 107 - 1411 after 5 p.m.

Xt/f

H\

Piano Tuning 74

PIANO-TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK;
DR. 0-3075

ALL PIANOS i (

TUNED AND REPAIRED
Reliable Appolntrnents'Kept

I. Rudmnn, MapleWood, 7ol-4565
•X/l .



Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69
w » § 0 0 © b 6 ©

PIANO INITHUeTION (or Berlnners
and idvaflrgil students* Member of
NaUenaJ piano Teachers Build, Please
t all overlings, 887 . 8SM, H \/i

Painting & Papifhanging 73
000000©§S©»©00©O©©O©O0©

PAFliFUIANGDilG. Regular wallpaper,
also fabric • In kitchens or bathrooms,
g P l U r i L ) PAPERHANOKHS, Call

r 8 p,m. X 8/21

PIANOS TUN hi)
ALSO

PSAtJOB REPAIREn
L, COSCNiKJ. KB 5 . 4816

O 9/4

Plumbing & Heating
0006§§60

75

Pl.UMBrNOi HtiATDJOCO
Herb Triefler says "Uon'l Uve With
That DRIP I11 rail m j-oeeo J4 hour
phone service, Sewer cieiining, B»-
pairs, Contracting, T / t

WALTER RhZINSKI
PLUMBtNG- H E.ATWG

New instailatiQng. repairs, L
Alterations. T / r 3 2-4938

LKO KANTROWITZ
PL,UMHING.Hi;ATraG

Alterations - Repairs - Jabbing
Prompt service, rail Mil (-1)30

T/F

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired • horne-Uke atmos-
pher", Mlate approvwi, son cherry at,.
HIl., ' FL 3.7657

JT/F

Roofing 8, Sid ing 80

WILLIAM H, VIST
Roeiinj . Lifaders • Guitars

Free Bsttmatf s . do 0™ work
All N. J. insured J315 . 116.1

Roofing & Siding 80

ROOFrNG, New or Repaired, Also lead-
ers and gutters, DQ my awn work since
' « , AL HUNNICUTT, Irvingten,
371-303B J9/4

Rug Shampooing 81

O t R CARPET WORKROOM
Carpet cleaned in your home with
the finest professional equipment, Bf
SQ,ft* Broadloom galas, service & in-
stallations.

Call 371-1697 Z T/F

RUG-CARP ET-UPHOLBTERY
i h bi

C
!) in your home or business

FRt t fc,STtMATES - CALL
688-5316 t,L) STACY . UNION AT/F

Surveyors 86
>OOOCOOO00OO©©O©0O©OOO©O©000C

GRASSMAN, KREH ft liffitER, WC,
Surveyors

43,1 North Broad i treel .
HUubrlh, N.J. EL 2-S77C

G 10/23

Ti le Work

TD.F, V.ORK & REPAIRING
D d w TUe eontraetor§, kitehens, bath
rooms and repairs . Estimates cheer-
fully Riven MU6«2Iii Anthony DeNieolo
636-1126 Don WilUams, T/F

Tree Service 89

TREE SERVICE
FULLY BJIURED

MOORE'S TREE SERVICE
322.i§91 1 1/14

WALL WASHDJO
WrNDOW CLEANING

•KENBON'S CLEANWa SERVICE
7Bi.2O64 JB/2B

Weatherstripping 98

BNTLRLOCKING METAL WEATHER
STRIP PINO FOR DOORB AND WDJ-
DOWS. ' MAURICE LUJDIAY,
4 ELMWOOD TER., IHV. - m 3.1B37

G B/2§

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent 101
>©0©OOO00O00©0©0OO©OO©<!s©©©©©<
IRVINGTON

2 1/2 roomsj ma heat air condition.
in i & off s t reet parldng Included in

. rfasonable rent. Call Mr, Metifer
622-585i,

ymoTON
3 rooms, 2nd floor, near center,

heat t hot water supplied. $120 month.
Security & references. Available Ost,
1 or sooner, 378 - 2464, z B/21

able to sui
763-4640.

IRVINGTON - - 3 n ice rooms for
business couplej must decorate. Gas
" - " & llbt w a t e r supplied. Ca l l

372-1502. Z B/21

rnVSHrraT
Top area, clean 3 bedroom anart-

mtnt, for, adults, mtttfe avaUable,
Very reasonable to suitable party

4 z B/21

heat

IHVINGTON
3 nice attic rooms, heat & hot

w,iti r supplied, business couple pre-
ferred. Available Sept. 1, Call be-
tween 7&9P.M.J375-0320. Z B/21

IHVINGTON
3 H'JOM APARTMENT, newly
decorated, near bus stop. Available
immediately. Gentleman preferred.

374-6279. 7. 8/21

Apartments For Rent 101
LtNDEN

3 rooms, host i hot water
supplied, Husineaa coupln.

Available SapL 1
C a U M a i l M z a/21

UNION . . « rooms 1 1/2 talhs, modern
air condlUoned |J3B monui OeL
" " H i n t s N ll hii

nlUoned
" " H i n t s . N

B mon
s m a l l

1925.

i OeL f
nhiidren,

% B/21

4 ROOMS, 1st floor.
host li electricity furnished.

Garage available.

ftstatt i
UNION

3 rooms heat 4 hot water supplied,
near Union center, for middle age
coul Avilabl S t 1

e r Union center, r
couple. Available Sept, 1,

8§i-fl7S, Z I/SI

iN

3 ROOM FURNISHED basement
apartment, las, electric t, heat sup.
pUed. For mature gentleman,
Refereneea required, . Available Im-
mediately. 6i7 - 7239. I s/21

VAiLSBURG
S roams, 1st floor

supply own heat, adults only.
Available lent. 1, Low rental,

371.7141 Z 8/21

Apts. Wanted To Share 101A
aooMoooof

LADIU. . Are you tired of living alane?
Why not share your home with refined
woman? Write Bolt 7BO, Suburban Pub-
Ushlng, ISBl itayvegant aye., Unioj
N,J, z

on,
i/al

Apartments Wanted 102

BUiratli WOMAN desires 3 or 4
rooms upper trvington/Mapleweed /
Union, near good transpertaUpn to
Irvington Center. Sept, or Oct. 1,
after 7:30 P.M. ES. 3.5007. Z B/21

COUPLE with infant chUd
desire 4 rooms in

Union area.
Call 964- 1418, Z 8/21

p . I rooms for responsible
business woman £ 2 school agi

childrun in Irvln|teri, for immediate
occupancy, 37I = 8iO§ after § P.M.

1 8/21

Apartments Wanted 102

RESPONSIBLE middle aged couple Se-
sire 3 . 4 lar |e rooms, 2 family house,
RpseUe or vicinity. Out, 1 or Nev, 1,
Up to | 13 i , 2 4 1 . 12*18, 9 A.M.-2 P.M.
daily Z B/21

p
daily,

.M.
Z B/21

WORKING MOTHER with 2 school age
girls, ^ea i r t a -4—t-rooms, Vaujihall
- - " - C l l ft 4drea. Call after 4 p

617 Z 8/21

MIDDLE AGE COUPLE desire apart,
ment Upper Irvington, no 3rdfloor,
call after 5 P.M.

374. i i i i Z B/21

2 ADULTS & J children require 5
rooms Irvington/Union/ROBeUe Pk.
area far lept. or Oct. 1 occupancy,

113.9311. Z i/21

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE no children,
desire 1-4 rooms Irvington, October
1 occupancy.

Call 373. §887, 1 1/21

2 1/2-3 rooms Upper Irvington
for retired couple,

October or November occupancy,
375,3401 Z 1/21

MOTH1R £. 2 boys (7 li 14) desire
4 rooms Sprinprield/Union/upper
Irvineton/Mountainside arts, for
leptember or October. 374- iOli,

Z B/21

BUSBIESS couple desires 3 .4 rooms
(furnished or unfurnished), uppe r
Irvinjton or vicinity, Bept. or Oct.
1 occupancy. Up tsllOOfarunfumished
" 1128 furnished. 3S1-7390 or 341.

" 8/21
ii 112
2101.

o
Z 8/

MIDDLE AOID COUPLE, no ollildren,
desire J or 6 rooms Sept. or Oet
occupancy. 191-BJIi after 12
noon, z i/21

Youni couple, with 1 school aged child,

* Florence *Ave", Ichopi" vielniW, itptf
1.occupancy. After 5 P.M. 37B.63B2,

z e/ai

FiirriiSHM'RdornsFCirRWt ; 105'
LINDEN

Comtortable clean room with Mtchen
Si home privileges for mature person.
Referenaes required. Weekly rate. Call

KU6-41OT, . Z i/81

6 ^
Furnishid Roorn Wanted 106

SHORT KILLS,. Woman wishes to rent
attraettve large room b larage with
Wtchen & laundry room privileges,
(Home atmosphere). Business or pro.
ftssional person preferred. Refer-
ences. 783.' 32Si or 879 -B577.

Z i/21

DeVry Technical Institute
NEEDS HOUSING FOR

STUDENTS
Union urea or 20 minute range.

Call 964-1500
,JJft,

Houses For Sale 111

ROB ELL I PARK
PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK

Brick J, stucco 10 year old 4 family,
large 3 room apartments, all separate
utilities, ext pllent income. Owners
.mxlous $48,500. PEjANO REALTY
REALTORS 241-0070. Z B/21

ROEELLE
4 FAMILY - 3 room apartments

owner r e t i r i n g . Asking $33,500.
GORCZYCA A&LNCY,, Heal Estate

241-2442
221 Chestnut St., Rosnlle. Z 8/21

UNION
BRICK CAPE COD 7 1/2 ROOMS,

1/2 nATHE, ATTACHED GARAGE,
BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED LOT."C' '
BERRY, REALTOR 1865 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N.J. TEL. 688-3800. G B/21

Houses For Sals \ \ \

ELIZABETH BAYWAY
UNLIMITED PQSSIBILITIEB

This spurkllng clean home can
b« aelaptsd for either one or two
family living. Spacious interior
featur«a4 bedroom*, 2 kitchens.
PLUS a pare opportunity to
combine home and buRine se wilh
Q00 sq. fti cement block shop
building snd office on rear of
the property, both heated, Ai«o
2 car garage.
Locution offers In muni access
to all major highways.
There's no end to the possible
lucrative eombinationa.

CALL TODAY

THI BOYLE CO.
Real Estate Since 1905

The Gallery of Homes-Realtora
1143 E.JencySt.. El l i . j i j .4J00
Open DBliyO.g;ial.9-4iSun, 12-3

Zt/ll
IRVINGTON

4 FAMILY
Eieellent inveBlmenl and eon-
ditlon,ofi quiet deadend street.
Two 3 room apartments on fiFsi
floor; two A room apartments on
second floor. Beautiful reerea
lion room In basement. Musi ho
seen to appreciate.

JOHN P.McMAHON, REALTOR
HIS Morris Ave.. Union

MU 8-J4.14
Op^n Haily 0-0: urpskendi i i ! S

Z S/31

1UST BUILT • TOMS RIVER
AREA

Waterfroni presnge home. New
cuiloin built 7 Room Duich
Coitmial. 4 B^drcjiim, FomiHl
Dining Room, Living Room is
13*» 24'. All natural Cedar in-
eluding roof. Located on beau-
tiful Cedar Creek. Principle!!
Only. Call 687-7391 HTK

BRYANT PARK HOMES
LOW PRICED

Three 4 bedroom colonials now
under con structinn. Panelled
ret- mom, hsundry nn 1*1 level.
2 car garage. Call builders, Mon,
thru Fri, ,1760770, Even 379-71J9

Z B/21

UNION

"InUnionC' Btrry'
To S«ll or Buv

'C" BERRY, Realtoi
186J Morris Ave,, 6ii-3B0O

a T/r

UNION
IMMEDIATS OCCUPANCY

IT, MICHAELS ARIA
3 bedroom colonial, king sized
master bedroom, \lA baths, TV
room, ree room, excellent eon-
dltion, W/W e i t ras . Prices, in
JOs.
MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE

EXCLUilVE BROKER
403 Colonial Ave., Union

686-82 67
Z 8/21

UNION

KAWAMEEH SCHOOL
This immaculate colonial feat-
urea 3 bedrooms, formal dining
room, modem kitchen and pan-
etBTj den, gas heat, low taxes,
and Is maintenance free. JO'S.
Be the first to see it!

TWO-FAMILY HOME
Modem, science kitchens; tile
baths, " separate gas heating
syatems: 2-car detached garage
with breezeway; brick front,
patio, sun deck; convenient to
buses and shopping, only 7
years old; beautiful grounds,
unbeatable VALUE B i
deposit.

LO

g ,
VALUE. Bring

O M B R L i » .
INVESTMENT CO,

Bfokar 687.5220
Z 8/31

Housis Wanted 112
BUILDER WILL PAY TOP PRIG I FOR
RUN DOWN t NEGLECTED HOMES,
ANY LOCATION, WRITE P.O. BOXff?2J
UNION, N.J. (CONFIDCNTIAL) JCT/r1

COUPLE, 2 children,
wishes home in Springfield,

3 bedrooms, 30s.
371. S « i Z 1/21

»oeooooooooo«oow
Industrial Property
»0OQ0«©«OOOO0©O©

115
MOUNTAMilDE - LarM front to bank
split. 4 bedrooms, 2 i/Z Baths, separ.
ate alnini room, larfe Wtehen, heated
custom built nool; also, separate apart,
ment consisting ol a sitting room, b îl-
room, ldtehen and full ha'n. ^

37B-U6J Zi/28

p m R O o i ' N.J. — For rent U00 to
S.000 so, {J, avaUable Nov. 1st for
light industry, warehousing, machine,

'build to_ suit 10,000 to 80,000 so, ft,
tm-mm days, nlihta - itl . 0773.

Z 10/23

Lots For Sale 116

LOTS
IRVINGTON L.<H 50'x 140',
4 family, all improvements. 66
Lincoln pi. For information call
376-9150.

Z 8/21

PORT CHARLOTTE, FLORIDA
2 LOTS: 80 X 130

& 100 X 138, mast sell.
CiiJl aflor 7 P.M.

371-4154. Z 8/21

UNION— TUCKER AVE.. 5 POINTS
AREA. COR. LOT. APPHOX. 60 X
100, SUITABLE FOR PROFESSIONAL,
HOME USF.. REDUCED FOH QUICK
SALE. $17,500. 376-5247. Z 0/21

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

= #203^qfo* By JOE BELFORD

1 HAVE YOU ever wondered . . .IlOWi
=LONG COULD MAN SURVIVE as onE
EISLAND UNTO HIMSELF? By island we=
Sdon't mean Long Island, or Staten Island, E
f|or Nannicket Island. . Jjut an ISLANDS
EsUNTO HIMSELF. . .
= * • *
I At 11:45 A.M. onNovembcr23,1942,tlie|
=S.S. Ben Lomond was torpedoed in t
f Atlantic .Ocean approximately 750 miles!

, | off the Azores. Second Steward,PoonLim,E
EEa member of the U.K:~Merchant~Navy;[

' ^managed to climb" aboard a raft. . .and!
- ,•= there he stayed. . .and stayed.. .PoonUrni

istayed on that life-raft for 133 days (4-1/21
=months). Finally, Poon Lim was picked up i

'=by some fishermen off Salinas, Brazil, oni
SApril 5, 1943. . .The most incredible parti
Ejof this story is the fact that after 4-1/21
Ei months on a raft, . .alone in the Atlantic E_
E|Ocean. . .Poon Lim. .'.was able to walks
iashorell % =
s * * * ' li
| In July, 1943, Poon Lim was awarded!

, § the British Empire Medal. s

1 ' For die best in NEW & RETREAD TIRES I
, .|come in to ELGENE TIRE . . .we're con-g
"SvenienUy located on MiUtown ' Road=
• | (between Route 22 and Morris - Ave.) i~
=Opposite Farcher's Grove. Come in today I g
^IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllliHiilllllllillllllllllllli

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Folk Coal Co.'

NEW Low! Low! Spring
Prices On Oil Burner

Installation

Dial

686-5552
For

FREE
SURVEY

"Kingston Cares Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD.- UNION, N.J.

Lots For Sals 116

LOT FOR IALI - 10 X 10B. ROSELLE
PARK . . BUNDER SECTION. $14,900,
136.tm. H/21

Moving & Storage 118

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A.
Fiorldo-Colll. Speelaii»!»

TvL
MOVERS SJncB 1085
(J01) J54.7R00 j H/e

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123

BU1CK, 1B69OPEL; red; 2,000original
mUpsj fully pqyipppd; owner relseaUng^
must sell,

M9. 13B9, c i/21

BUICK, IBil ' RIVltr*; gold, blank
vinyl roof, J . door, h»r£l top, air
condiUnnud reverberator sttsdhed-
iJ.MO. Call atti-r 8, U3- 1421.

C B/21

CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 19BI;
whits, 4 door;

$«00 ;
311-1348 ' 8 / a

FORn v • B rURY, 1981 - hardtop;
mpchanlcaliy ssiina, P.SL li P.B.;
perfecl topay; one owner: porfisct eon.
diUon, Call 3*79-4689, _ V%/%\

MtHCURY 1960 MQNCLAffi, 4 door
hard-top, power iteeing, pawar ta-akoa,
power seat, power windows, automnus
transmission, 112.2134 _

MUSTANG, ism^-eyllndar automatic;
RiH, Wuo, bucket seaU, low mUeage,
U.odo miles; all lOOd Urea; _0™f
inMrVleel JliBB. n i -8892 , C i / «

: OTDSMOBILI , 1BS7;
. GOOD RUNNING CONDITION;

$200
374-6904 C 8/21

RAMBLEH 1965 AMERICAN M0; 2-
door, Ulht green, standaji! shift; 8-
cyUnder, one owner, TOP CONDITION;
MUST BE IEEN. Best offer. Call
616.1143. C i/21

VOLKSWAOON, 1965 black, conver-
tible; vinyl top, low mileage, larage
kept. M«-MOB

1 792-l in C B/21

VOLKSWAOON, IBM J - door "sedan;
white, s t a n d a r d shift, AM . FUj
1,600 miles, excellent condition, ser-
viced; I . owner; transferred to Europe,
176-7715. C i / i l

VOLKSWAOON, IBii, UOO Sedan; blaek
w/red interior; excellent oonaitionj
low mileaf e, radlo.snows on rims, new
tires; economy plus. Call 6R8-MB7,

C i/21

THUNDERBIRD LANDAU, 1966
full power, air-conditioned, like new.
Call after 7 P.M.

3il.7i40 C B/ll

Automotive Service 124

COLLISION t MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAVNE MOTORS

465 LEHIOH A V t . UNION.
MUy-9542

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK
CARI

WANTED
242.1811

Mini-bikes, Karts, Sno-mobiles

imn-mmm.KARTS-PABTI
j™wOAJW..MABrNE™**»
835 CKANCILLOR AVE.

OOii ES5-iias

ZT/F

MTOM KAHT SHOP, AMOCO SIR.
rtapp.- Oa Karli - Mlni.aikSB.Snow-
mobiles. Used It New-Buy t, Sell-
Parts ft Servlei. Rt. 82, Nortt plain.
fleli 786.6238. T / F
HotorcyclBs For Sale 127
>©0©oodoooos00>o«0d©o©0000e©©<

Itm TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE.
LKENEW

BEST OFFER
CALL 789-0480 C B/21

Public Notice

Public Notice

CITY OF LDMDEN
NOTICE TO CpNTHACTORS

BEALEJ3 BirjB wUl be rocelVBd by the
Boart of Eduoatlon of the City of Linden,
County of Union, State of New Jengy,on
WednBiday, Septsmbir 3, 1989 In the
office of the Soorolary, 902 Summit
Street, Linden, New Jertey.betweengiOO
P. M, 'and 2|A P. M., DivUpht Savtal
Time, at which Ume the lallowlni bid
•will be opened;

MASON WORK
SPECIFICATIONS may be obtained,

upon appUoaUon at the office of the Pur.
chuing A{ent of the Board of Education,
Mr. James Sraki, 700 W. Curtis Strert,
Linden, New Jersey,

ALL BIDDERS shall conform with the
fetpiiroments of the specifications
hereinabove referred to In connection
with the submission of certified check or
bid bond with their bid. The yoard of
MucaUon speciflsaljy reserveB to itself
full power, in Hi dfscreUon, to reject
any and all security offered,

THE BOAilDOF EDUCATION reserves
the right to reject any and all bids or
any part of any Wd, waive any Informal-
ities, and award contracts either in part
or as a whole as in the discretion of the
Board of Education may be deemed for
its best interest,

IN ACCORDANCE WITH Chapter 105,
Laws of 19621

I. A Udder on public work for a Board
of Education on and after January
1, 1963, mist first have been quail-
ffed by the State Board of Education,

8, The'luiSer must submit with Ms
bid a notarised affidavit settinl
forth the type of work and the amount
of work tor which he has been quail,
fled, that thsre has been no material
adverse ehanie In his qualification
Information, i t total amount of un-
completed wort in eontraets at the
time and the date of classiflcaUon.
(Forms for this purpose are avail-
able from the Director of School
Bunding Services, Department of
Education, Trenton 21, New Jersey.)

3. AU biddnrs are referred to Chapter
150, Laws of 1963, known as the
New Jersey Prevallini Wa^e Act
and all proposals must conform

HENRY DOMDROWSKL
Preaident,
2432 linden Ave, E.
Linden, N. J.

'1TDDY DOMBnOWSKl,
Vice* President,
2432 Linden Ave., E.
J,lnden. N..J.

HELEN DOMBROWSKI,
Secretary,
2432 Linden Ave.. E.
Linden, N. 1.

_ Linden_L<lr., Aug. 21, 20,-1969.

BOWLERS
Sign In now

League starts Sept. 2nd
Ladies & Men

RAHWAY RICREATIQN
1453 Lawrence St.,

Rahway

382-0373

-Thursday, August 21,

Hall, Union County, New Jersey.
lFANK'S STARLIGHT COCKTAIL

LOUNGE. INC.

LOTTII A, ROIINBAND
Secretary
Board of Education
City of Linden
county of Union
State of New Jersey

1 ^

HOUSE LOOK S H A B B Y ' Find
a pointer through the Wont Ad
section.

INVESTMENT
CERTIFICATES

6 MONTHS
Minifnym S5f000

INTERIST FROM DAY
OF DEPOSIT

TRANSACTIONS HANDLID
BY MAIL. . . POSTAGE PR!
PAID. Our 4jrd yenr

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1591 IRVING STREET,
RAHWAY. N.J,381-4242

P n Daily 9 to 4:30-
SATURDAY

q lo 13 Noon
Drive-up Wintloi^

Parking
Acrsunli Insured lo 115,000
by thf Federal Savings &
Loan Insurance Corp.

SIMON SEZ STOP
SIMON SEZ GO

GO TO THE FAIR A T
A & B BOAT SALES

Routs 36 & Summit Avenue

between Keansbufg and Atlantic Highlands

Belford, N.J, 787-6000

THI Pie Man is offering 200 1969
quality fibre glass BOATS

30%to^SO% off
SIMON SKY,
tliin'l mi an uul an lhi« o n r t
in • Hff lime offer.

= »

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

CITY OF LWDEN
NOTICE OF CONTRACTORS

SEALED BEDS will be received by (he
loard of Edueation of the CityoiLinden,
Coun^ of Union, State of New Jersey, on
Wednesday, September 3, 196J in Uie
offlee ol the Swretary, 102 summit
Street, Undaji New jerBey, between
2:00 P.M. and 2:05 F,M.1DaylfihtSaving;
Time, at which time the following bids
will be opentdi /

_ ATH LETIC ..EQUIEMENT.iSi^SUPPUES u /
FOR THE ATHLETIC FIELDHOUSE

DUPLICATMO SUPPLIES
GRAPHIC AHTSSUPPLIES

mTERCOMMUNICATlON AND PAGING
SYSTEM . SCHOOL NO, 4
MUSICAL mSTRUMBNTIfc

mSTBUMENTAL MUSIC SUPPLIES
PHOTO 1TUDENT PHOTO
mENTIFICATION CARDS

PUPIL TRANSPORTATION
SCIENCF SUPPLIES
SEWING SUPPLIES

SPECUICATIONE maj; be obtained,
upon application, at the office of the
Purchasing Agent of the Board of Educa-
tion, Mr. J.imee Drake, 700 w. Curtia
Street, Linden, New Jersey.

ALL BIDDERS shall conform with
the requirements of the specifications
hereinaBove referred to in connection
wltl) the submission of certilitd check
or bid bond with their bid. The Board
of education specifically reserves to
itself full power, in its discretion, to
reject any and .ill security offerod.

THLBOARDOr EDUCATION I estrves
the right to reject any and ail bids or
any p.irt of any bid, WUVP any informal-
ities, and award contracts either in part
or as a wltole as in the discretion of
the Board of Education may be deemed
for Its best interest.

MISS LOTTIE A. ROSENBAND .
Secretary
Board of Education
City of Lindf n
County of Union
Statf of New Jersey

Lindeif Ldr., Aug. 21,1969.
_ ^ (Fee: $11.73)

CITY OF LINDEN
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE that application lias
been made to the /Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of the City of Linden to
transfer to HANK'S STAHL1GHT COCK-
TAIL LOUNGE INC., trading as STAR-
LIGHT IX3UNGE, for premises located
,.t 1350 W. Blancke SL, Linden, tht
plenary retail consumption license here-
tofore Issued to ADOLPH SMARSCH,
trading ssSTARLIGHTLOUNGE,located
at 1350 W. niancke St., Linden.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to Mr, Francis
H. Dann, Secretary, Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of the City of Linden, City

ANNOUNCES
ANOTHER REVOLUTIONARY BREAKTHROUGH!

NOW . . . the first and only fabulously convenient
TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR TV . . . a new and
exclusive ILECTRONIC SYSTIM which
COMBINES all the functions of the three
Magnavox innovations described below. If the
Color TV brand you're considering DOES NOT
HAVi ALL THREE, it is already obsolete; for only
Magnavox TAG banishes annoying color
variations and the need, for bothersome
picture adjustments or tuning! TAG—so simple
a child can tune it perfectly 1

Contemporary
model 6922

Early American
model 6924

Sat Magnavox
Totaj Automatic
Color TV
at your
Neighborhood

Instant

AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING
New

AUTOMATIC TINT CONTROL

...eliminates the need for crit-
ical' 'picture tuning. Invented by
Magnavox in 1964, AFT keeps
all station signals locked-in to
give you a perfectly-tuned pic-
ture .that is -always precise-
instantly and automatically!

TAC—plus these other advanced Magnavox
features contribute to the unequaled enjoyment of
owning today's finest Color TV: New Bri l l iant
MX500 Color Tube—gives you vivid, natural color
pictures which are clearer and sharper, for more life-
like picture fidelity and realism. MX500 with huge
295 sq. in. screen—a combination of engineering
advancements to bring you the ultimate in viewing

...eliminates green and purple
faces. Magnavox ATC lets you
select the flesh tone colors most
pleasing to you and keeps them
that way—in every picture, on
every program, on any channel!
Set it once and forget it!

New and improved

AUTOMATIC CHROMA CIRCUIT

...reduces variations in color
intensity. Magnavox ACC assures
uniform color intensity from station
to station—no matter how often,
you change channels.

pleasure. Chromatone-r-for thrilling depth and
dimension. Quick-On pictures and sound eliminate
annoying warm-up delay. Bonded Circuitry chas-
sis sets a new standard of lasting reliability. 82-Chan-
nel Remote Control for UHF/VHF is optional. All
models shown On concealed swivel casters for easy
moving. Also available in French or Italian Provincial.

Select from over 40 magnificent Magnavox Color TV styles ...from "253

HOLLYWOODwFLORIST
1682 StuyvGsant AVe-

. Union - Irvington
Wo spectaliza In Funeral

Dexign and Sympathy '
Arrangements for the bereaved

family. Just phone: ,
; , MU fi-1838 /

AUQF.

MANAGE*

fl»;WL. f « --Phone'- ••-

netaT>ttome ELIZABETH
114 WIJUJtlOAVE. '> 2-22G8

at your n Appliance Center

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

,26^astmdrirSt. , 27G-1776.

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTERS
910 Springfield .'..ye. 399-1400

ELIZABETH
ALTON'S

U35 Elizabeth Ave. 354-0525

LINDEN RADIO
20 East Elizabeth,Ave. . -486-2591,

HILLSIDE
TOBIAS

1299 Liberty Ave. 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE

Westfield Ave. & Locust St. 241-8888

IRVINGTON
STADIUM RADIO
891Spnngtreld Ave. 374-6600

^UNION
The MART

Furniture Galleries
< . Route 22 688-5500 ,

ill' iiiir MLi'';

<»
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ST, JAMES
S, SPK1NGMELU AVE., Sl'RlNCFJELD
MSCR. FRANOS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHL1NG
REV- ROtTC) L, COSTA NT1 NO

REV, PAll j . KiJt H
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday ~ Massei at 7, 8: IS, 9:30 ind 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday after NuVena devotioni.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. \rrang*m»nts must he

made In advance.
ANHOfH UAPT151 CHURCH

S. SPR1NC1I lEL.D AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today — R p.m., Cospel Chorus rehearial,
Saturday -- I p," ' , . Church school choir

rehearsal.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. II a.m.

worship service. 5:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m. Church School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service,

OUR LADY Ol LUl RDES
300 CENTRAL, AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD j McCARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACH

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.. First

Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Nove.na and Mass: Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benedictions during the school year on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appointment.
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUN PIKE ROAD, SPRINCFELD

Sunday ~ 9:45 a.m., Sunday School! classes
for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship. The
Rev, W, Earl Vautin, superintendent of the
McAuley Water Street Mission, New York City,
will be in the pulpit. Jack Havlland will be
the soloist, 7 p.m., evening Gospel hour. The
Rev, Vautin will speak and there will be special
music, Nursery care at both services,

Monday — 7:30 p.m., pulpit committee.
Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and TV's ' This Is the Life")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N, J.

THE REVEREND K,j, STUMPF, PASTOR
Today — 7:30 p.m., Closing program for

Vacation Bible School,
Sunday — 8:30 and 10}45 a.m. worship. 9:30

a.m. Sunday School,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

3PRLWGPIELD, NEW JERSEY
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.

Sunday — 10 a,nu, Union summer service

j^JfthS^rtSrtS^^

SPRWGFIELD EMANUEL
METHQDET CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Sunday — 9 a.m,, Carman language wor-

ship service, Theodore Rolmllnger, lay
speaker, will conduct the service. 10 ajn.,
union worship service in cooperation with the
First Presbyterian Church of Springfield, to be
held in the sanctuary of the Methodist Church,
The service of worship will be conducted by
Pastor James Dewart, Guest'minister will be
the Rev. Ronald Miller, a minister of Wilson
Memorial Church, Watchung, and a clergyman

4tH^IJnltea^Ghureh>of<Chrtsti»Foltowlng-the^ t H ^ I J n l t e a G h u r e h o f C h r t s t i F o t o l g
saryice there will be a fellowship period in the
Mundy Room with cofiee and cake served by
the Woman's Society of Christian Service,

The Methodist Church office is open each
weekday during the month of August from
8i30 a,m. to noon.

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE;

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., summer worship ser-

vice, the Rev, Elmer A. Talcott J r . preach-
ing. Coffee and discussion period following
morning service.

Tuesday — 7 p.m., youth fellowship.

MIND THi PRICES , . . YOU GET THi SAVINGS I

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAIS

PRICE-MINDING
FOR THE

PRICE-MINDED

MOTT'S
APPLE SAUCE

PRICE-MINDING
FOR THE

PRICE-MINDED

Cash in with Price-Minding

H I C K E N S
WHOLE FRYERS

or
BROILERS:/*: SPLIT or
CUT.UP

FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless

, _ « — W e t o < l l g t - C h u r c h w a i b e h e I | j l n ' t i i e M e a 1 - o d i s t

Church, Guest preacher will be the Rev, Ronald
Milter, pastor of tha Unlttd Church of Christy
WttShung, Child care will b« provided. An
Informal coffee hour will be held following the
Service,

*• Iis»stB>GofVi««i'-
• Cry.O-Vfle Poe
• Either Holf
. N o Water Added

lONILESS CHUCK

Fillet Steaks u»DA"CMo.ce- ib.aoc
BAR.I.Q TREAT

Beef Ribs MEATY, JUICY i b 7 9 c

BONILISS BREAST

Chicken Cutlets »-$r
FULLY COOKID CiNTER CUT

Smoked Ham Steaks ! T '
FOR TIMr*T!Ne lURQiUS

Ground Chuck USDA CHOICE ib 79*

CALIFORNIA

POT
ROAST

79CHUCK CUT
BONE IN

PRICE MINDING FIRST Q' THE FRESH

Honeydews
9LARGE SIZE

SWEET, JUICY each
ONE PRICE ONLY

ONE PRICE ONLY!

Prune Plums
2 29<ITALIAN

STYLE
PLUMP
MEATY

FULLY COOKED - PICNICFINAST or COLONIAL • , . ;

Frankfurters ^ M ^ ' lb79e

MIZRACH SilCED SALAMI or- .;?'„

mm • •% ~» KMher Sliced $ol»9iwtS49«

V e a l Patt ies E E ^ - d Beo< -59°
RANCHERS PRIDE ^ pfl « A lee*s Sliced Chicken 2;!:,',89C

B R E A D E D ^ ,,,, 1 1 Q ~HAXt BOloeNA^ S M A M f 8f P& P EXTRA SHORT SHANK
12 lndS0^rozen fcbw I Sliced Cold Cuts %^7r "o WATER ADDED

PRICE-MINDING SEAFOOD

FANCY SEA SCALLOPS 1.49
JUMBO SHRIMP » i * « COUNT n. * l , 7 9

EXTRA LARGE SMELTS
HEAT & SERVE FISH STICKS
HIAT & SERVE FISH CAKES

PRICE-MINDING CHICKEN SEA

WHITE
TUNA

«*

CHUNK 6Hoz.
STYLE c a n 31

DELI SAVINGS (where available)

Ham & Swiss Combo
v2 LB, BOILED HAM

', LB. DOMESTIC SWISS

TASTY HARD SALAMI »=

OHVI LOAF
POTATO SALAD

FOR SNACKS

FRISH

Ib

PRICE-MINDING FROZEN FOODS

COOK N' BAG
4

SAVE HARD CASH

TEMPLt BETH AUJVt
\N API IL1ATL Ol THF

LiNl'l'CU SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSKOL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABU1 REUBFN K. LEVlNE
CANTOR LAWRENClj P. TIGER,

rnday'— S:30 p.m.,_Sabbath services.
J Saturday —"9 n.m., Sabbath services.

TEMPLE SllAREY SHALOM—AN
AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. &

SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow — S p.m., Sabbath evening ser-
vice in chjpel. Services will be conducted
by Albert Rothfeld.

• Richmond Ketchup ZESTY.TANGY " u t l 3 c

FINAST UNPEELED JM . ^ ^

D W h o l e A p r i c o t s IN HEAVY SYRUP 4 n. cans $
FINAST HARDWOOD 4 ^ ^ ^

D Charcoal Briquets 2U
RICHMOND-WHITE, YELLOW, PINK

D Bathroom Tissue

HIE? SOPA

BANQUET
ALL VARIETIES

• • • • • ^

' Y o r ' G a r d e n C o r n W1TH BUTTER SAUCE 4 p° g " J 1
—, —.. M _ • SPANISH, PILAF. RISOTTO
Green Giant Rice

FINAST
5 FLAVORS

NO DEPOSIT-NO RETURN

Mr Boston Shrimp Cocktail
Sara Lee Coffee Ring

or VERDI pkg.
READY 3 ,ar; ftOc

T O E , o

B UE
O

BE ^PL
R

E
AS

NUT
E RY

99
49

4 rolls
topkg.

MARSHMALLOWS

Church by CARTWRIGHT

"Er, I gofess you wouldn't beliove it, if
told you we were on our way to church?' i(.

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Towards the purthuie ol 2 Ib. A 01. pkg.

AXION PRE-SOAK
Limit (1) - Goad at Finast Only
Good thru Saturday, Aug. 33rd

THIS COUPON

Towards the purchase of Ib, pkg. '

Mazola Diet Margarine
Limit (1) - Good at Finast Only

, Good thru Saturday, Aug. ?3rd

THIS COUPON jcfl<
WORTH , 3 U

Towards the purchase of 8 or. jc
' • ' - " - - ' • ' - 'REE71

COFFEETaster's ChoiceFREE7tbRV

__ l i n i ( t (1) - Good at Finast Only
Good thru Saturday, Aug. 23rd ,

FINAST

Fabric Softner
FINAST SOLID PACK

White Tuna IH 0IL

PRICE-MINDING

gal 59

PRICE-MINDING BAKERY TREATS

APPLE PIE
39<FINAST

OVEN FRESH

3
Finast Jumbo Towels 4 1 Vienna Bread

7 oz $ 1 Finast Gelatin •£%? 4 lZ 27*
, cans • ^» J 1 , — ( n M 12oi I A C

11b.
6 oz. pkg.

POPPY or SESAME SEED

PRICE-MINDING . A p rinast Corned Beet

Stewed Prunes F.»»ST Vf 2 5 * ?!"«»Kj"» Ufte' L°.
PRICE-MINDING HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

MbiifHwASH l j — irS)
LAVORIS o ^
GILLETTE FOAMY

Lemon-Lime Shave Cream US'69C

PRICE-MINDING DAIRY SAVINGS

Breakfast Drink
TIP TOP

' ORANGE
half

gallon49
DORMANN S ENDECO
. . ., NATURALMuenster Slices

King Sour Dressing NONFAT.TASTY

Mazola Diet Margarine WlrtlE£'pon i t 41 c

L Dairy lea Drink lTZll ° •»» -<• 31 c

l iquid Detergent 'NAST 3 i r 9 7 c

Spaghetti Sauces 3 89C

S.O.S. Soap Pads ^ 3^8*1
Minute Rice Mix 3 1
Sunshine Cheei Pleez 33C

Cinnamon Toast SUNSH,NF ' ' ^ ; 3 3 C

JOIN THE PRICE-MINDERS AND SAVE HARD CASH!

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE
\ ' Prices effective at all stores thru Saturday, Augl 23rd.,We reserve the rigM to Hmit quoniiiic,. Not responsible for typographical errors. $

Rnast Finast




